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CATTLE.

Texas cattlemen have'no kick com
ing to them now.

Texas cattle feeders will make money 
this winter.

The market oc good grass-fed Texas 
cattle is very satiafactory. Texas ship
pers are doing well and feeling good.

The list of cattle being fed in Texas 
to be found on the 6th page of this is
sue will be' of special Interest to cat
tlemen.

Cattlemen will always find a great 
deal of Interesting news in the Jour
nal’s San Antonio, Dallas and Fort 
Worth departments

Cattle thieves are still doing business 
on a large scale in Wyoming and Ari- 
Bona. The stockmen in the localities 
referred to need, and need badly, just 
such an organization as our grand old 
Cattle Raisers’ association. By its 
watchful care and thorough system of 
inspection, Texas cattlemen are insured 
peace, plenty and protection.

ways be so evenly distributed that cat
tle will in no instance be required to 
travel over two miles to reach it. The 
facts are, however, that on some of out 
large ranches cattle often find them- 
BelveB a. half a day^ travel from water, 
with the supply scant, far short of the 
demand, and nut of a very good quality. 
I f  water cannot be had by sinking wells, 
it should be supplied by tanks or reser
voirs. I f  these cannot be made suc
cessfully, the ranob should be aban
doned and a new location secured, 
where the natural advantages are more 
favorable. By all means give the cattle 
plenty of good fresh Water, and don’t 
compel them to travel a half day’s Jour
ney to reach it.

The Journal commences with this 
issue to publish thé name and postoiuce 
address of all the parties who are feed
ing cattle on cotton seed meal In Texas. 
The list shows the number of cattle be
ing fed by each party, bhelr location, 
etc. This list will be completed next 
week, and in addition to giving the 
above Information, will, when com
pleted, show, not only approximately, 
but correctly, the number of cattle on 
feed and to be fed in Texas this winter.

T H E  F A R M .

There is no place where a person of 
limjtcd means can surround his family 
with so many of the pleasures o f life 
and so much of comfort os on a farm.

Diversified fanning Is all right, if it 
isn’t too much diversified. Tne pro
duction of three or four standard crops 
is more profitable than to have the 
premieos resemble an agricultural 
crazy-quilt truck patch. /

There is a marked increase In the ex
portation of cattle from the United 
States this year, and the foreign de
mand bos been an Important factor in 
sustaining prices for choice beeves. 
During Septem'ber 27,880 cattle were 
exported, against 24,578 in the corre
sponding month o f 1895, and 288,778 
head were shlBpe<i out of the country 
during the first nine months o f 1896, 
ns compared with only 194,582 for the 
same i>ortion of 1895.

'The Journal notes with pleasure the 
disposition amiong cattlemen to im
prove their herds. As a rule, however, 
the grading up process is not being car- 
rle<l on to the extent that its Imp.Trt- 
ance «iemaiuls. Some of our ranchmen 

. are doing little in that direction, while 
many others who imagine they are 
making rapid strides In the way of im
provement are content to use only 
grade hulls, and many of them o f a 
very inferior grade at that. Of course 
grades are better than no improvement 
at all, but life is too short for aii enter
prising ranchman who wants to build 
up a good herd to take the time neces
sary to aroomplisli his purpoee if he 
uses only grades at the head of his 
herd. The best are imne too good 

” aBiriCT ranwirtetrettn 
tent with a  mere grade.

One of the great advantages in im
proved cattle of the beef straififl la their 
ability to lake on flesh and keep fat 
while growing, and for this reas^m 
they can be m f^  to mature much ear
lier than scrum The offspring of a 
registered bull, even when bred to com
mon Texas or Spanish cows, arc worth 
more at two years old as feeders, aiid 
when fat will weigh mo-re and bring 
more per pound in the market than 
can possibly be reiilized from three or 
even four year old scrubs. In fact, 

"ihe offspo'ing o f a registered hull can 
rqi .illy be fattenc<l for market at any 
ag^, while scrubs ure hard to force to 
early maturity, consequently are 'not 
desirable for feeders until they have 
“ arrived” at the age of maturity. 
Then why persist in raising a class of 
cattle that cannot bo matured until 
grown, whom l>y a small outlay for 
registered bulls a class of cattle can he 
produced that ran by proper treatment 
be matureol at any age—a class that at 
two years old are worth as much ns 
straight Texans can he made to bring 
at double that age?

I

The grass throughout the greater part 
of the range country In Texas Is 'better 
than for several years; consequently 
cattle will go Into the winter In fine 
condition. The late mins will, how
ever,. no doubt do great damage to the 

. grass. They will cause it to continue 
to grow and keep green and tender un
til bitten by front. It may thus he 
practically killed before K has an op
portunity to mature, and should this 
misfortune he followed by continued 
heavy rains, the grass, while thick on 
the ground, may have but little if any 
Bultstancc or nutriment left, and there
for© be o f little value. While The 
Journal ibellevcs that the range cettle 
of Texas, Oklahoma, New Mexico amd 
Arizona will go through the Winter 
with but IHtle loss, yet notwithstand
ing the fact that they are now in fine 
condition and the graas better than It 
has been in many years, yet It would 
not b© surprising to see them emerge 
from the winter very thin In flesh and 
generally in poor condition. Too much 
rain is perhaps worse than not enough. 
In foot, dry summers, with barely 
enough rain to produce early fall grass, 
are ustially best for range cattle. The 
winters that Ic.ok the most promising 
In the l)cglnnlng are often the most dls- 
aat'Tous to live stock in the end.

A great many ranchmen overlook the 
importance o f providing their range 
with plenty o f good pure water. Qowl 
bulls and am abundance of grass will 
avail but little If the cattle are allowed 
to snlTer for water. It  costa, conrr 
paratlvely speaking, hut little to pro
vide plenty o f water at convenient dis
tances all over the range. ’There are 
but (ew localities where water cannot 
be found in abundance by sinking 
wells; windmills can be had at small 
cost; wells and wtodmills supply the 
best water, because It is always froeh, 
nnre and clean. They also serve the 
double purpose o f locating and gentling 
the cattle. ■ The best and most satta- 
fectory ranches In the range country 
are watered exclusively by wells and 
windmills. The cost is so small com
pared with Dbe benefit that no ranch- 
aaan can afford to pot supply hU oabtle 
with an abundant supply of water. On 
a well equipped ranch, water will al-

BETTER BULLS.
While a great many Texas ranchmen 

are using good bulls and grading up 
tholr cattle, yet there are hundreds of 
thousands of cuttle in the State that are 
a disgrace alike to their owner and the 
country that pro»luces them. Those 
who refuse to buy pedigreed bulls and 
continue the use o f scrubs are simply 
failing to make out of the business the 
full profit they would otherwise he en
titled to. Discussing this question 
from the farmers’ standpoint the Live 
Stock Indicator says;

^Cven at the risk of a repstltlon of an 
otf-told tale, we feel moved to recur 
once more to the vital Importance, in 
the corn-belt States, of paying greater 
attention to the breeding of cattle, and, 
as a necessary step to this, the use of 
IsHter sires than for some time past has 
l)een the habit. The scareity of really 
good feedrtng stock is an old story. It 
is emphasized and confirmed by the ex
tent to whidh range stock has this sea
son gone on to the pastures,, notwith
standing the disadvantage attending 
the feeding, under farm conditions, of 
cattle that have been grown under 
those of the range. The one fact that 
the latter are not accustomed to being 
handled is of itself a sufficient disad
vantage to render it inexpedient to 
feed these steers on the farm except in 
times of real scarcity. The reasons that 
have led to a neglect in the breeding 
of market cattle have been often given 
and it is not necessary to recapitulate 
them here. The differeuce htween the 
use of good feeders and poor <mee.how
ever, is so considerable that while the 
former generally pay, the latter gener
ally lose money; and It Is only by great 
care and breeding of the better sorts 
that the growers and feeders of cattle 
can hope to make a profit. 'Ilils Is 
especially true in view of the growing 
Improvement now going on in range 
cattle. The ranchmen arc more alive 
than ever to the importance of raising 
their standard. At the recent Horo- 
ford sale at Independence, Mo., a rep
resentative of this paper met Mr. Mur
dock McKenzie, of Trinidad, Colorado. 
Ho has large cattle ranch interests. Is 
well informed in relation to breeding 
questions, and has had much experi
ence and the advantage of extended
____________ sale he paid as
high as 1300 for a young bull, and said 

bud h« b«?a present, v'iyiaainotji- 
er youngster was knocked down ho 
woiild have .gone as high as $500 for 
him. To the suggestion that those wore 
rather high prices to pay for bulls to 
take to the range, his reply was, “ They 
can’t get them too good for us.”  He 
added that this was the feeling among 
ranch cattlemen, and that the demand 
for bulls of high quality for the range 
was growing greater all the time; that 
they were wanting better bulls, would 
have no use for any that were poorly 
bred, and that the day of the grade bull 
had gone by. This is only one instance 
of many that might he cited indicating 
the character pf the competition which 
the cattle growers of the corn belt may 
expect to an annually increasing de
gree. If they do not want their heels 
trodden upon, they must olthor keep 
ahead or fall out of the procession. If 
the ranch man insist unon better buHs, 
he will get the results that follow their 
userr^lnless the corn belt cattle raiser 
also wakes up to the necessity of bet
ter bulls, he will presently find .him
self confronted with a kind of competi
tion that he will be unable to meet, 
either in q>iality or cheapness of pro- 
duclion. Of course ho will always have 
the advantage that attends the growing 
of cattle under farm conditions as com
pared with those of the range, but this 
advantage has another side to it. name
ly, the disadvantage of higher cost, and 
this higher cost must find Its comnen- 
sation In higher quality. It is unfor
tunate that a low grade of thinking on 
this subject so largely prevails among 
the cattle raisers on the farms, many 
of whom seem to think tha,t almost 
anything having power to get a calf 
will do for a mere farmer, who grows 
cattle for the market. While they rec
ognize the importance of good breeding 
and good Individuality to the breeder of 
pure-bred stock, they seem to think 
that It don’t apply to them. The truth 
is, Ihcy need ii fii’st-m e male just as 
badly as anybody. If not Worse. A t the 
sale Just referred to, a bidder started 
on a good bull, but stopped bidding and 
said he could not afford to go any fur
ther, because he was not a Iirceder. 
Col. Woods, who was conducting the 
sale. Immediately replied that “ that 
was all the more reason why he could 
afford to pay the price, because the 
man with the poorest herd needs the 
best bull,”  illustrating the point by 
adding that “ the man with the poorest 
farm needed the most manure.”  It is 
the low grade herd that responds most 
quickly to the service* of a good bull. 
The higher the grade o f the herd the 
leas pponounctKl is the effeat of the 
male. This does not mean that the 
breeder o f pure bred cattle muat not 
continue to buy the heat in order to 
maintain and. improve hia herd. Uo 
must, hut when he doea It he geta far 
leaa decided reaufta, while the grower 
of market cattle feela at once thecffecta 
of a first-rate alre at the head o f hia 
herd. We wish we could make the 
growera o f market cattle comprehend 
how important it la for them to devote 
more attention to thti^ubject and put 
more money Into a good bull. Wttfc- 
the range of prices as they are. It re
quires, comparatively iipeaklifg, a very 
moderate amount o f money In order to 
aernre a good, useful animal. Not- 
withetanding this fact, however, there 
are quite a large number of those who 
think that almost anything la good 
enough. There never waa a greater 
mistake.

The wise farmer will Iw Industroualy 
engaged fer the next two or three years 
in paying his debts, if he has any. 
When good times come, as they cer
tainly will, he will be able to rids out 
on the wave of prosperity. Watch for 
it, but get out of debt and keep out.

The profit from land is more than 
doubled by doubling the urcKluct. The 
fixed charge for use of larat and a large 
part of the cbiirgc for laMS lie equally 
a^inst the larger or the s e l l e r  crop. 
Moreover, poor husbandry Is waste of 
one’s investment In implements.

Close as the times are, who knows of 
any buslncEs with no more capital that 
pays licttcr than farming? It assures 
the family a living, at the least, and 
many s. business that has cost $5000 to 
etart has not done that thooe three 
yearc past.

What will it profit a farmer If ho gain 
the whole world and lose his own 
health and that of his wife by Improper 
care of self and too prolonged hours of 
labor? It Is right that we study to 
make the fanu pay but It will not pay 
to lose sight o f this important feature.

Thepresent era of low prices is hav
ing one good effect., and that is to stim
ulate as never before an investigation 
of selrntiflc agriculture. The farmer 
who has ignored right principles here- 
tuVore now finds that ho must adopt 
modern methods of tilling the toll or

Do not lose faith in the future. This 
country is too great In wealth, popula- 
tfoii and rcsouifcs, too young, healthy 
and vlgoiTKis, to succ\imb to hard 
times. Wo have passed through many 
periods of finunclal and industrial de
pression before this, when men’s hearts 
failed them Just as they do now. But 
wo overcame theiil. and periods of long 
aud happy prosperity succeeded.

It Is generally a mistake for the 
farmer’s Ixiy to leave the farm, and In 
quite ns many instan<'CB it is also a 
mistake for the old man to leave and 
move to town. It is a misbike for the 
l>oy to think he knows us much as his 
fatlier. Tho latter may not he the 
more Intelligent of tho two, hut he at 
least has tho benefit of a great dciil of 
experience that the boy aas not ac
quired.

Even his harvester or mowliic machine 
la left In the field lung after R has been 
used, subjected to all klkds of weather 
and inevitable Injury. The cost for 
retmirs is neceaaariy Increaeed under 
Bu«<li incxcuaable naglect, and the pe
riod when a new machine will be neces
sary la much shortened. Tlie care Of 
tools Is an Important faemr In farm 
economy, and a word in season, while 
not hecessary for the provident man 
nksy be serviceable to such as are too 
remiss in this direoUon.

One advantage the farmer has over 
other workers Í8> he is never out of 
work—he can always ñnd plenty to do, 
says the Southwest. Tho mechanic in 
dull times, has no work, for days; may
be hs is forced to be idle for weeks, 
ydt he n e«ls  to caro every day to pro
vide for his faniUy< Tha farmer can 
hardly appreclhte the condition of tho 
thousands of good men who to-day 
have no work because it is not to be 
had. Investments cannot be profitably 
made, and so thousands suffer. Of 
coirree the hard tiroes bring distress 
to the farmer. It is to hia interests as 
mucli as any one’s to have évory man 
employed. Tho busy mechanic Will 
buy more of his product than the Idle 
one. But the flwmrr is the best pre
pared to stand a siege of business de
pression; he can rates most of the foo<l 
for tho family; his cU>ck will keep on 
growing; he can maintain the fires 
through the winter, and when it comes 
to getting credit, i f  there Is any to lie 
bad, the owner of a good farm can get 
It. So, we qay. It la worth something 
to be master of your own time; It la 
worth something to feel that you are 
not liable to be cut off from employ- 
nieiit to-morrow. It is worth much to 
realize that there is a store o l pro
visions for tho family, and to all farm
ers who enjoy thc4r employment there 
is always work that ctui he done with 
profit on a farm of five acres.

H O B 8 E S  A N D  M U L E S .

The horse business seems to be look
ing up all over the country.

It Is the common custom to keep hay 
before their horses ooatlinually. Besides 
being wasteful, this practice is .,iju- 
rious to horses that are large eaters.

John R. Gentry, the champion har
ness performer, will again be sold thia 
winter at public sale. Last winter he 
brought at public sale $7,600. What 
will he bring now. with the champion
ship tacked to his name?

S T . LO U IS . X»siOO* CHICAGO. 
•«sueM >1

K A N S A S  C ITY ,

Sometimes the weight o f the shoe 
has much Do do with making our yming 
horses weary soon. They step too 
lung, and otH o f their natural gait. 
Let good Judgment be used in this res
pect, especially with the cults.

American cities will grow, and Ame.r- 
Icaoj Industries extend. The horse is 
increasing in popular demand every 
day as our factories grow and our in
dustries develop. There is no question 
about it—more horsea and better 
horses will bo required to do tho work.

There la more in feeding horseo than 
most farmers Imagtae. Invariably 
they sli'ould be watered before they are 
fed grain. If watered after, some of tho 
grain will bo washed down, past all 
opportunity to Ik) proiierly digested and 
assimilated. This Is bad for the ani
mal, and a sorry waste of good mater- 
rlal.

When the people of thW great na
tion return to full work again the work 
of the draft horse will Increase hi the 
same proportion. I f  there IS not a sup
ply of animals of this class, there Is no 
danger that buyers will fall back to 
the cheaper kind. Those who nave 
heavy draft hbrscs in a year or two 
from now will get Importation prices.

EVA.r -̂omutR-BUEL COMPANY,
. Live Stock Commisslofi- Agent.
^ CtplW, $200,000 I Capital snd Crsdlt I aao  ooo 

Surplut, 200,000 | evulabl. to th* Tmd., J f  »•000.000
Annual Busln-tsa, $20,000,000

Perfectly Bnulaaed to Handle all Bnelnnaa 
Eutrnsted to Onr Care.

DIBECT0H81
M. P. Bdul, Preit. ^ C. A. nnrr?., Vice-Prept.

Amdv J. Snides, Treai. T. Atw ai?b, Sec’y.
T. JspF Danibi,. O. If.

U. M. PoLi.Aao, Gen'l Counacl.
'S T . LOUIS. IfUsul StM.;- *srit, Mb.
CHICAGO, «Piss tlwk Imi», 'Ykift, Ht.

. KANSAS CITY. In. CHitMi Tnf«, Ipmpp Oib. Ba

We Offer Unequaied Service and Absolute Safety.

CON S IG N ,Y O U n

C A T T L E .  S H E E P i  H O G S

Lone Star iimisiiloi Go
KAH8AS OI’TT BTOOK TAROS.

Nntlonal Stoolcyarda, UL, Oafcn 
Stock Yard«, CkSon«o.

A  new  firm of old atookasan, 
tho on lr companp orcaalaod ta 
TBZAS and eomvosod of T U A S  
veoplo,

Jno. Orer. 4 - Dorsoy, oqttl« 
aaleanaont O to r t f  IHohota (lo i»  
morlT w ltk W . P. Mooro fk Co.0 
bos Bataaiaan, B. ▼. Oarnott. 

.boop aaloansdn,
Murkot r «posta, tarn I aheB on 

I nppUoaO «*' 'Wklto <« na.

U U I^  IGALINa, 
t l  LMtt,

6Ea I.  UMBLYN, MANAGER, 
gamas City Me.

W. L  TAMBLYI^
CbieaiSb

not geU t l i f  price of 
, KH Titus, llvr sUg;k agent o f-.the 

Santa Ke railroad, says the Introduc
tion of Kaffir corn Into the arid sec
tions o f the west has given a great 
start to 8to(;k raising. This Is partic
ularly the case in we^rtcrii Kansas and 
rasfern Colorado, where until this new 
product wa.s raise<1 not e.nough food 
was produced to warrant raising stock 
that had to Ire fed on anything but 
grass. Mr. Titus thinks that-on this 
account the cattle supply from this sec
tion will become much larger hereafter.

The farm la the Irest place to bring 
up a family of children . First of all 
and above all else, for the noson that 
ail siiroiindihgs and all conditions are 
healthful; and, secondly, that there 
they may l)o early and continually 
trained in habits of Industry. On the 
farm there is always something they 
can do, seme responsibility that can he 
placed ui)»n them. They are thtis 
trained to work, and a power of self- 
reliance hccomts ,ii part of tluniiselves— 
they gnrw up good for something In 
their own individuality.

An Important matter In the success
ful inarmgenieiit of the farm Is tho 
preparation of the laud In the full for 
next season’s crutis. The advantages 
of fall plowing are bwoming more and 
more appreclatocl and adopted by pro- 
grcHslvo fanners. Not only for the 
benefit of next 8ca8«)n’a crop Is this 
done, but for the action of the elements 
of rain and fremt upon tho lnvorte<l sirfl, 
thereby making avalloihlc plant foo<l 
that would otherwise remain Inactive 
and useless. A portion of the water 
falling during tho winter manths and 
obtained from melting snow will be 
retained In the soil for future crops If 
put In a pmi>er condition to retain It. 
A correspondent sayst “ Fall plowing, 
especially of clay land, should Ihj ex- 
tonslvelly practiced. I f  the ground Is 
In poi>r physical condition, leave It 
thrown up rough wilhourt. harrowing, 
that the clmls may he acted upon by 
the rains and frosts, and pulverlzéd. 
Then water. Instead of running off on 
tho surface, can sink into the soil and 
Tie SKVea.» Fntt piwwiug' *NIH doatrey 
the 4»rr«c o f maar teijurlonn Inaecta. 
A day soil which 1» In good condition 
should have some c*over crop growing 
on It. Dril In wiinnt or rye, and the 
growing plants will serve to hind the 
pai tides of soil together and prevent 
puddling. This cuvsr erop may then 
lie ganged under in ' tho spring, and 
humus has lioen aded to the soil.

t\Tifcn It is considered that all the 
organs of the hwly contain, in health, 
the dements of which salt is comiKwed, 
it will be imdorstood that salt is a very 
necessary adjund of the food of farm 
live stock. Horses, cattle, sheep, etc., 
all require a limited am/mnt of this 
mineral. There are decided objections 
to the practice of mixing the allowance 
of salt wKh the f(x>d, thus forcing the 
animal to c.onsume it or leave the food 
with which It has been Incorporated. 
Better by .far to put a lump of rock salt 
within easy access of rtock; thus It can 
he taken or passed by at the taste and 
option of each individual.

Kaffir corn was first introduced Into 
ni^United States from the Kaffir coun
try In Africa less than a deca<Io since, 
and ts stilt an o nknowB prodiM-t tonln«- 
tonths of the people. It is equal to 
corn to fte<l hogs, and as good as wheat 
for potrltry. R  has been groand into 
flour and pronounced equal to wheat, 
flour, the only difference lieing Its dark' 
color. The bread made from it is said 
to be sweet and palatable. It is no dis
tant day when every grocer will keep 
Kaffir corn flour in stock. It will pop 
as well as popcorn, the grains popping 
out white and tender, and when cooked 
like rice the grain Is excellent, eaten 
with cream and sugar. Every farmer 
should plant an acre and cultivate well, 
and he will ho rewarded with from 40 
to 100 bushels, whether In a climate 
wet or dry, east, west, north or south. 
The seed can be bought from any seeds
man. The person who tries nothing 
new Is the one that find« himself In

Take care of the farm Implements 
and machinery. It would seem that 
no word or suggestion or warning is 
necessary on this point, hut It would 
surprise the general reader if  he were 
traveling over the country, to note the 
esrtdeirces of caretoesoBsa which are ao 
often Been. Th « provident and pains
taking farmer has a place for bis im
plements, where he sees to It that they 
are hnnsei^nd properly cared fior when 
they are no longer required in the cui- 
tlration of crops. Hia improvident 
neighbor sometimes leaves Ms Imple
ments where they were used laat, or 
about hia premises without shelter.

THE CREDIT OF FARMERS.
Tho pessimists, tho ignorant and the 

ralnmlty shoiiters are very fond of 
prating on the” iM)verty of the farming 
community,” and some ngrlculturai 
journals, not couversan't with the facts, 
have assisterl In spreading the Idea. 
They have done tholr utmost to destroy 
tho farmers’ credit. But the real truth 
ts this: While many framers have
lieen in distress, yet taking the farming 
I>eoplc as a whole. It Is saife to my that 
the farmers have passed through the 
years of dtpressUm better than any 
ether liody In the rountry. To-day 
farmers owe less than any other large 
group o f people. Fewer farmers have 
“ failed,”  oommercially speaking, than 
In any other buainees. Some farm 
mortgage companies have failed that 
did an extensive buslneiie, especially In 
the semi-arid region, where agriculture 
is yet in an experimental stage, but the 
records of well-managed Concerns In 
this line of business, in the central west 
and northwcift, show that farmers’ In
terest Is being promptly met, and the 
principal of many mortgagee reduced 
or paid In full. The number o f farms 
ewned free of debt In the south shows 
remarkable gains.' In tho middle and 
eastern states farmers have malntalne<l 
Ihfir good credit In the face of keen 
western Co-nvpetltlon.

Centraat, this with the record of fail
ures among merchants, manufacturers 
and railroads. The 161 railroads that 
have gone Into receivers' hands In the 
laat throe and a half years were mort
gaged for twice as much as all the 
mortgages on all the farms In the 
United Btates. I’robeibly the actual 
loss on Investments In railroad mort
gages In the pant six years has exceed
ed the amount of all the farm mort
gages In the country. Our Judgment 
Is that, taking the country as a whole, 
95 per cent of the loans on farms dur
ing the pa«t twenty-five years have 
either been paid in full or are to-day 
worth 100 cdhts on the dollar,—Amer
ican A'griculturfat.

A more perfect specimen of equine 
beauty than Joe l^tchen it would ho 
hard to cotu elve. In color ffio Is coal 
black, ami his sleek coat fairly glis
tens; he has white nocks, a white star 
on his forehead and a white uose. His 
limbs are perfect in shape and remark
ably slender. He has a perfect head 
and appears to ho extremely Intelligent 
and docile.

It gives one satlsfaidion eonllnually 
to know that his work team ts capable 
and trustworthy In all omorgonclcs. It 
saves much time to have < »e  strong 
enough to pull any reasonable load with 
comparative ease, or to do a heavy 
day’s work without harm to them. 
This is the only kind of horse for the 
farmer to grt>w now, either for his own 
use or for sale.

SCALING & TAMBLYN,
, Uye Stock Commission Herchants*

National Stock Yards. 
Eut I I  Ltu'i. Ill

Kansas City Stock Yarda 
Ksnus City, Mo.

Union Stock Yards* 
Chlu$a III*

ST. LOUS* KANSAS CITY*

There seems to be n dearth of fast 
trotting stallions this season. Tho rec
ord of the year to date is hut 2;09>4> 
Itj^lho 4*|Tfar-al(1 Pal. lh. .This to the 
slowest stallion mark for five years 
back. Last year Directum trotted in 
2:06; In 18S4 Ralph Wilkes trotted in 
2:0694; In 1893 Directum trotted in
2:05Vt; in 1892 Stambuul trotted in
2:07V6, and In 1891 Palo Alto trotted 
In 2:0894 to high-wheeled sulky.

CASSIDY BROTHERS
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION COMrflNY.

O X n B f ' i o a S
NatloasI Stock Yards, St. Clair Co. Ills. Kansas City Stock Yards, Kansas City. Ms

Sol*oi!ii*is—at. Loula,Dlrortort!
A. 0. CA»Nii>r,
W. I..CAIWIIIV,
T. r. TIMUIINA,
A. I- KKKl'III.BU, 
a. W. IMIKItlt.a. w. DUBUH, s««r. a Treu.

A. 0. CAMIIIir, I
A. I. KrKClii.Bii. M'Btt'.oSalMiDon.
A.U. HKIlltr. i
K. a. (iiimiNnTnN, II'W S*lo*niAn.
u Bonus cor, Hliauii HAlumsn.

XaniM City. 
J. T. WAitii, cublor.
'. r.TiMMuNS.lCAKtaoadSbots.J. TIMMONS, r HaIMIDOm.
MU .u.i-icKSBlu.,Uas Solooa

« .  B. CARVER. Traffic Maitaaor for Texas ft IiidiMM Territory.

m. os LAkOBTB, VrasMoat A  p. iqABMoqOMT, asA-Tnu

O. O, lAng, thfc composer o f the most 
popular song of the day, “ In the shadow 
of the Pines,”  has sent tM a new song; 
“ Say not Good bye.”  W e predict for .t 
a larger sale than “ In the shadow.”  It

tho lurch in tho reckoning, o f tha gesra.. .j* ■l™PlT Ix^autliuJ,. caajr_tQ_play. mcio^ 
to come. [alouB, and a perfect {ffiaptatfon of ex

quisite words to a delightful melody.
We recommend our readers to send for 
a copjr. The publlsheni, Ixicg Bros., 
1008 Walnut St., Kannaa City, Mo., are 
making a special price o f 25 cents per 
copy. To any of our readers who have 
not already "In  the stiadow of the 
Pines," they will send one copy of each 
for 20 cents.

Texas Stock and Farm Journal in
vitas correspondence on sll matters 
touching the live stock and agricultural 
intsreats o f Texas sod the entire south
west. I f  you know anything that would 
be of interest to the Journal’s randera 
let ns have iL

A t the Stockton, Cal., meeting, Mc
Manus, the driver of the p o ^  Ixiupe, 
was fined $100 for laying up the first 
heat. I/oupo and his driver finished 
Just Inside the flag the first round, and 
the takers of odds nearly fainted when 
tho despised outsider sailed home an 
easy winner of the seoond heat In fast 
time. Then the Judges took a hand In 
the game and nssessMl the driver $100, 
after which Ixnipe went on and paced 
a very creditable race.

At tho recent Owensburg, Ky., f i lr  
a lad, reared and well-known In the 
nciglihorliood, stjod on the hare backs 
of two ponies and tlnis r;:dc, or drove, 
round the half-mile track In 5714 
onds. In circus parlance, this would 
Im a "doirhle bare back, standing” per
formance; l)4it what a difference there 
must be between the measured tramp 
around the sawdust ring and the rush 
noi'cssBry to get around a half-mllo 
track in less than a minute.

If the latest phase of modem Ingen
uity proves a success there will be* no 
more heavy tramping and the rhythm
ic clinking of the hoofs o f four-fwited 
steeds, says the New York Tribune. 
There has been invented a horsesho«— 
a steel frame aliout which is built a 
cushion of vulcanized rubber. The ad
vantage clnlmed for It 1s that as the 
rubber Instead of metal strikes thq 
ground there Is no concussion or Jar, 
and the horse’s hoof, leg and shoulder 
are saved. Thirty-three per cent o f tho 
disease of hoiL)e, it has been said, are 
maladies of the foot, and thens Is lit
tle  quealion Iwt that avea' the ahosing, 
as It is done now by burning the hoof, 
is in a measure injurious. This new 
horseshoe is to tie put on cold, and tho 
hoof simply pared or eut t «  fit. It  is 
nailed on the ordinary way. An addi
tional advantage oM he rubber sole la 
that it will give the horse a firmer bold 
upon wet or treacherous pavements, 
and by securing him a good purchase 
enable him to go up or come down 
steep hills with a heavy load far more 
easily than at present.

J. W.|Whipple, of El Moro, Ia s  Ani
mas county, writes: "Here is a cure 
for snake bite: About a week ago my 
pony mare waa bitten by s large rat
tlesnake. A l>oy rode her about half a 
mile to the house. We found It swell
ing very .fast. She would follow us 
and hold up her foot and neigh and 
beg likh a child for help and seemed 
to be suffering Isully. I got some prick
ly pear cactus, Imtanlcally opntla en- 
glemanhl, and scratched off the thorns 
in the stove, then pounded the cactus 
to a salve snd bound it on the wound. 
This wc changed twice. The third ap
plication ws left on all night. The 
swelling ran up to her body and then 
stopped. In the morning we found her 
pretty lame but all right, although the 
awelling had not gone down. It felt 
as herd as a board and she was quite 
lame, but the third day It waa all gone 
and she was as well aa ever. Now If 
cactus will always cuTe snske bite, let 
everybody know i t ”

Albert Montgomery & Co., Ld,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.
STO CK LANDING, N EW  O R LEAN S, LA .

P- 0. BOX, 558. ESTABLISHED IN 1880
W o do Exclusively a Commission Business.

-A .. J .  S . A . X J N T ) E 3R S ,
Oonazxilaiailon XCrazMsHakiit ibr th « Satlra o f XjIv *  Stook.,

Corner North Petertand Alabo 3U,, NewOrleini, La.

F.
Oozxixnlaislozi XXrarolxakzxt fbr tk* Sa.1* of Lilve Stook

STOCK YARDS. . . .  GALVESTON, TEXAS.

Comtniaslo« Nerctaaat for the Sale ‘and Porwardlns of Live Stock.
(BOX ftS4.)___________________________STOCK LANDINO, NSW 0RLBAN9, LA*

UBKBr MICBBU* OBOROB MICUBU*

Henry Mlchell & Bro.,
Commission Merebants for tiw SaleofCattl«, Hogs and Sboep, Stock Landing, New Orleans, Ll

Marhat B.^rta'Fr..* [ Corrcipondence solicited. Liberal advances on contignmcnii.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
*-—ARB THE—  --------

MOST COMPLETE ANO.GOMMODIOUS III THE WEST.
And second largest In the world. The entire railroad system of the WMt 
and Southwest cantering at Kansas City has dIrMt rail eonncotlon with 
thss. yards, with ampl. facilities for receiving snd reshIppIng stock.

t esula and 
CalvsB. Hogs, Bbrap. Cars.

Officiel Rceelyti lor 1808................. 1,689.692 2.487.097 864,713 82,607 103.388
Slaughtered in Kanaas C ity .......
Sold to Feeders............................

«22.107
3«2.2«2

2,170,827
1,376

507,016
111,445

Hold to Shippers.........................
Telai Seis In KinM* OIfy in tSOO . . . .

218.805
1,633,234

273,990
2,346,202

09,784
748,244 41,588

CMAKOEt—Y abd ao e  : Cattle 25 cents per bead; Hogs, 8 oenta per hsadf 
Sheep, ^  cents per head. E a y . 11.00 per 100 Ibi.; Br a n , 11.00 per 100 lbs.; 
Co r n , e, .do per husheL

NO YARDAGE 18 CHARCED iff»LE68 YHE 8Y0CM IS SOLO-QS. WElQUEa ____
C. P. MCR8E, V.P. A  Qen-M’n’g ’K E. E. RICHARDSON, Secy, and Treas. 
H, P. CHIkD, Asat. Oea Menager. EUGENE RUST, Gen. Superintendent. 

W. e. TOI'GII a  SON, MnnaarrM, IIORSIB-AND MVLB DBPART.MKNT.

A . L . MATLOCK* 
S. H. COWAN,
I, H. BURNBT.

OKNMRAL ATTORNST8 FOR 
CATTUD RAIRIUUr ASSOCIATION 

OF 'TEXAS.

7 V \ / \ T L O C I C ,  C O W A I N  S c  B U R N E Y ,
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  LAW .

orrices, s c o t t -h a r r o l d  b v il d in e , ton  rexak

The Intimate relations of onr firm with the cattle iodtwtsr, and oar gsBA 
tlcal knowledge of the cattle hucinese, trade ue to make a  aseelalty of legal 
baelneea connected with the cattle tnduetry,
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Textt Stock m i Farm Journal.
P u t> ll»h éd  E v tfry  W e d n e s d a y
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StoGK Journal PuDllsliIna Oo.
OIOSUE B. LOVING,.............. Editor.

uSoo, Oflioe o f FnbUootloat 145 
Soutl. BrTity St.

Wmi W orth  OfOoo. 8 oo »t-» .r ro ld  BMUdia«.

fOB Antonio Ofloo, BoUdlac, 515
M ola  n u n .

All ooire«pond*no6 abo^d Im sddtswed to
 ̂ on_*.

S U B S C R IP T IO N , -
* -  ----  ■

$1 A Y E A R -
Entered at the postoflAoe at DaUaa, Teaae, for 

iraDunlatiicru through the nutlla aa seoend-olasa
matter.

"Look pleaaant.'

Stop talking now and go to work.

The Uat campaign was one o f the 
l>o?t educatore the country has ever 
had.

The election Is over and settled, pay 
your betfl. go tb work and quit talking 
politics.

The proper thing to do now le to 
buckle in and see what you can do as e 
unit to help improve the business sit
uation.

The people, politicians and all shouliA 
now let politics alone for at least three 
years. One year out of four is certain
ly enough in which to educate the peo
ple. Give the people a rest, a chance 
to make bread and butter

The Drovers Journal says; There 
are few sections of the country where 
«here iS not a big demand for choice 
young cattle, and iln many parts of the 
country buyers are paying as much for 
calves as one would think yearlings 
and two-year-olds ought to be worth. 
Judged by other standards of value.

McKinley has been elected by a pop
ular majority of nearly 1 ,000,000 vo
ters, and that settles it. The gold 
standard people have promised im good 
times i f  McKinley was elected; we all 
want good times, consequently every- 
lK)dy should now side-track their party 
prejudices and go to work and help 
make times better. >

It is gratifying to know that business 
men generally are looking for Increased 
activity and higher prices all along the 
line, and the fact that so many expect 
these condition, combined with other 
substantial reasons why they should 
prevail, makes it almost certain that 
the balance of this year and all of next 
will be characterlae<l by a degree of 
activity that has been nlrsent for some 
years.

Now that the election is over we may 
contMCHtly expect^ a greatly t  
tone to the business world. For several 
months past the country ha.s Iwen giv
en up to tordhllghts, skyrockets, l)rasa 
bands, stump speakers and curbstone 
orators, to sensational rumors and to 
the thousand and one things that de
moralize business; yet in spite of all 
this business has been better than was 
generally expecte<l, and with these dis
turbing causes remove<l there is every 
reason for anticipating a renewal of 
that activity in t.,o commercial world 
which has been absent for the past 
three years,

oaough to cut. What, Kinney county 
needs now is more itock to eat the 
snuM...,Mr. Ed. Koos sold his wool 
that he had stored, some 40,000 pounds,
last week. The price was low___ Mr.
R. W. Hitchcock will begin shearing 
hlB sheep next week.

Poard County News: On last Wed
nesday evening we had the best rain 
of the season. The flood gates seemed 
to to bo raised and the rain fell in tor
rents for several hours with but little 
IntermlBslon. The ground is thorough
ly soaked and the pools are all full of 
■water. There Is more surface water 
in the vicinity of Crowell than at any 
time for eight or ten months. In fact, 
we think as much rain fell In a few 
hours as has fallen in the last ten 
months. This is very encouraging to 
those farmers who were In doubt as to 
whether to sow more wheat or not. The 
present season will bring up wheat and 
hold it a long time.

Stanton News: Crowley Bishop &
Co. shipped three cars of fat stuff to 
Dallas Tuesday, and moved 800 head 
of fat cows and bulls to the Worley 
pasture for future shipments___ Twen
ty cars of the Gatlin cattle left Sunday 
for St. Louis___C. C. Slaughter is driv
ing 1000 fat cows to Clarendon for 
shipment.. . .  A. F. Crowley sold to Dal
las Beef Packing Company two cars of
fat stuff at good figures___ W. T. Clark
bought o f J. B. Robertson one car of 
calves at | ll. . . .T o m  'Vollva shipped 
two cars of fat cattle from Odessa this
week to the markets___Tom Martin, of
Midland county, sold 600 yearlings to 
a Crosby county buyer at |13.

Miles C ity  Stock Growers’ Journal: 
The cattle shipping season for 1896 is 
about over, and the cattlemen who 
have put in the season hereabouts re
ceiving trail herds and superintending 
sblpmients are leaving for the east, to 
he absent until another season. The 
season, as a whole, has nert been very 
satisfactory. The tightness in money 
circles, coupled with- the fact that for 
some reason cattle have not taken on 
fat as in former seasons, has made the 
market price low. As a general rule 
cattle have been inferior, the propor
tion of fat beeves being smaller than 
in former seasons, a force of circum
stance that has brought a low range 
of values throughout the entire sea
son.

National Live Stock Reporter of Gth: 
Crawford & I,., of Baird, Texas, mar
keted 125 cows and heifers, 6.31 pounds 
average at I2.60....1'. S. Foster, 
of Nolan county, Texas, marketed 704- 
pound cows at $2.30, and 841-pound 
Steen: at |3.3(L...G. E. & J. M. 
Cowden, of Midland, Texas, marketed 
1,021-pound steers at $3.50 and 812- 
pound cows a4 $2.50___One car
load of pretty good range horses sold 
at $21.50 per head during this week. 
....Mexican ca.nners, 768-pound aver
age, sdld at $2.85.. Love & Uives 
of Al)llene, Texas, marketed 991-pound 
steers at $3.40..,.F. Anson, of 
Colcniun, Texas, marketed l,0GU-pound 
steers at $3.50.

lo a n  of fine breeding cattle were un
loaded in Silver City, N. M., one day 
laat week, to be diatributed among the 
NAN people, John Bragan, J. C. Cure- 
ton and othera. The cattle came from 
Texas, and should be convincing evi
dence that Texas producea something 
else beaidea long-home... .James Ste
vens, of Graham county, says the coun
try between Wilcox and the Gila val
ley is looking better than It has since 
1884, when the rains were so frequent 
that grass could be cut any day in the 
year and when a two-year-old steer 
sold fur $35. He believes^ by the way, 
that two-yenr-olda will bring $20 be
fore next' spring___Seven thousand
sheep were shipped from Holbrook ear
ly laat week to Omaha----Taylor
Brown ,of Doming, made a shipment of 
500 head of cattle from that point on 
Thursday of lost week. 'They were 
Mexican cattle from their range below 
the line... .Reports from the north are 
to the effect that a very heavy rain fell 
in that section during several days last 
week and that the gras8»on the ranges 
is higher and thicker than it has been' 
for the past twelve years. The cattle
men are very happy, as they are now 
assured of plenty of feed for the win
ter and know that their herds will be 
in flne shape in the spring, and that 
none will be lost for the want of grass 
. . . . I t  is reported from the southern 
tier of counties that there has not been 
so much rain in any one season since 
’81 as has this and the precipitation 
has been general and unusually heavy. 
The ranges in that section are unusual
ly flne and the rains we are now hav
ing will have the effect of strengthen
ing the grass roots, causing them to 
take deeper and stronger hold in the 
eai-th, thereby promising a good crop 
next year.

NKWH ANI> N O T I« .

Tlie followtnK Live Stock, llnnKc luul Aitrl- 
ciiltur»! now» Items. sclsHorod Tnim our Kx- 
clmuKCN will bo foiiml of Interest to ourronilcrs.

The Mexican minister has Informed 
the secretary of state that American 
cattlement will be i>ermitted to cross 
into Mexico in rounding up their herds 
under the same conditions ns are ap
plied to Mexican cattlemen by the 
United States customa.

Corpue Chrlstl Callet: The country
about Corpus Christ! is without doubt 
good enough for anybody. Here w6 
have in' the market the latter pert of 
October green corn, snap lieans, wax 
beans, squash, radish, egg plants, etc. 
In another week th« market, we are 
told, will be overstofiked with garden 
truck and the buslnees of exporting the 
truck to other markets will bo com
menced.

San Angelo Enterprise: R,ilph Har
ris bought from .1. M. McKenzie 41 
steerB, 3s and up, nt $17.50___J. M, Mc
Kenzie sold to John Lovelady, 41 cows
at $12.50___C. G. Uurbnnk sold to
Coleman National bank 400 steer yoar- 

»■ M iU>a-aold.4»-K.^ 
Maya for J. 1). O’Daniel 100 head of
Galloway and Durham nalvesat $t0___
As 8o<m as he can got the cars Ed 
Jackson will ship 800 steers to Lee 
Aldwell to 1)0 put on feed nt IJttlc
Rock, Ark...... it. W. Froaser I)oiight
from C. G. Cooper 1900 sheep at $1 for 
lambs ami $1.40 for grown'sheep. From 
O. W. Kea 20(XI stock shee.p at $1.30.... 
Frank large has returned from the 
Panhandle, VVlille absent ho purchas
ed 6000 wethers at prices ranging from 
$1.25 to $1.50. He will winter them 
80 miles north of Ilnrtlctt’s ranch.

Specials from points in South Dako
ta note a remarkably heavy fall of 
snow for this season of the year. A 
Huron special says from twelve to 
fourteen inches of snow covers the 
ground in that portion of the state, the 
heaviest so early in tho season for 
sixteen years. Thousands of acres of 
com are covered. Settlers are unpre
pared for winter and much suffering 
will follow. Railway traffic is impeded. 
Chamberlain and Miller report heavy 
loss of stock.

National Live Stock Reporter of the 
4th; Texas cattle appear to be a frac
tion higher than at this time a year 
ago ....Love & Reed, of Abilene, ’Tex
as, marketed 676-pound cows at $2.50, 
and 944-pound steers at $3.15.,..J. J. 
Murphy, o f Goliad, Texas, marketed 75 
head of 963-pound stoers sold to Ar
mour & Co., at $3.50... .Richardson & 
Campbell, o f San Angelo, Texas, mar- 

^keted 912-pound steers at $3.20, and 
iri-'pOTinilTHmB at $2.B6 . . . .It is not so 
easy to say bow much higher cattle are 
to-day than yesterday, but the better 
class of Texas steers and native steers 
sold close to GO cents higher than last 
Wednesday;

Brackett News: Perry Ellis, the well 
known stockman of Mud creek, was in 
town Thuraday. Mr. Ellis says that 
stock is rolling fat, grass and water 
plentiful and the stock interests of 
this county have a bright outlook.... 
Herman Hsneke was in the city Mon
day, looking happy, over the prospect 
of a fins yield of Iste corn. He is the 
only man who has made a good crop
of oom on the river this year___ The
hontera are having a good time. Quail, 
ducks, rabbits and smaller game abe 
abundant, and ih the hills are plenty of 
deer and turfc^. ’There is more game
thigir«ar than for many yearn past___
The gran in the pastúresela high

San Angelo Standard: T. K. Wilson 
bought IBO 3s and 4s from Zcl) Owens
___Francis, of tho Western Merca.n
tile Company, sold this week to R. W. 
Prossor 1500 head of muttons at $1.25
___Ed Miller, of Eden, sold a hunch
cf yearling steers to Kearney Meyers
at $10 round___John Lovelady bought
100 calves this week from Baker & 
Cawley, of Ballinger, for $6. They 
were shipped to Chicago the early part
of this week___Lovelady & Broome
sold this week for Funk Bros, to W i
ley Sawlsbury, a feeder of Temple, 550 
4-year-old stoers at $23.50 per head....  
The 105 head of Tol Rutledge steers, 
which John Lovelady shipped to Chi
cago, arriving last Tuesday, average<l 
900 pounds, and sold at $2.85 and $2.66. 
The cows made the remarkable average
of 886 pounds and sold at $2.25----
Keys, of Cole county, brought in laat 
week two of tho finest grass steers 
that ever walked the streets of Angelo. 
One of them taken right off the range 
weighed 1940 and tho other 1800 
pounds. They were 8 years old and 
were a good Durham cross. He sold 
them to Campbell & Richardson for 
$75. They resold them the same day to 
Ijovelady & Ia)W for $100. Messrs. L. 
& L. will feed them for 60 days and 
ship them to market weighing over 
2000 pounds each.

Kansas City Drovers’ Telegram: Oc 
tober cattle receipts at Chicago, Kan 
sas City, Omaha and St. Louis were 
the smallest for the tenth month since 
before the ’90'a, about 88,000 smaller 
than in October of 1895 and 166,000 
smaller than the biggest October on 
record, which was 1894, with 766,000, 
120,000 smaller than average for Octo
ber for six preceding years. October 
receipts at tho four points combined 
were:;

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep  ̂
1896.............  699,860 1,232,146 546,166
1896.. . . . . . .  688,000 1,306,000 660,000
1894.............  766,000 1,028.000 623,000
1893.. . . . . . .  762.000 784,000 433,000
1892............   711,000 942,000 280,000
1891.............  720,000 1,151,000 293,000
1890.. . 688,000 1.284.000 j!0§.(m

October receipts at Chicago, unoffi
cial, were 226,200 cattle, 779,300 hogs 
aad .380,000 sheep, against 248,244 cait- 
tler 664,096 hogs and 377,058 sheep for 
September, and 309,061 cattle, 869,941 
hogs and 393,820 sheep for October, 
J896. Receipts for the first ten months 
of 1896 will run out about 2,176,400 cat
tle, 6,281,400 hogs and 3,076,700 sheep, 
against 2,141,279 cattle, 0,166,883 hogs 
and. 2,887,660 ahasp the correapondlng 
period o f 1896, showing an Increase In 
round numbers of 34,000 cattle, 116,000 
hogs and 188,000 sheep. Receipts of 
■hasp for 1896 will be the largest on 
record by nearly tOÔ lOO.

Artsona Stockman, Farmer and 
Feeder; The Holbrook Argus o f last 
Saturday says there has been one hun
dred car loads o f cattle ebipped from 
that station during the week, goU)g 
principally to Kansas points... .Three

West Texas Stockman; A. B. Rob
ertson shipped four cars of cattle to St. 
Louis Wednesday and a like number on 
Thursday. Same party also shipped 
eight loads from Odessa on Thursday
___W. T. Scott had 500 heifers speyed
last week___Mooar Brothers shipped
nine cars o f feeders from Big Springs 
Friday from Monohons... .Nine cars 
of Missouri cattle passed through here 
Saturday en route to Eddy, N. M.,
where they will be put on alfalfa----
Ben Piaster unloaded a train of cattle 
at latan Friday, from Bisbee, A. T, 
These cattle will be pastured with A.
G. Anderson___The Corallltas Cattle
Company is unloading eight trains of 
Mexicans at Big Springs. 'These cattle 
will be driven to the Two Buckle ranch
___ Iko Gronski started 12,000 sheep
south to the Devil's River country 
Monday in quest of “ veeds.”  Ike says
his sheep are in flne condition___J. W.
Glover sold A. B. Roibcrtson ninety-one 
cows at $12 and twenty-one steers at 
$20 Saturday. These cattle were
shipped to market Sunday evening___
Jerry Williams has purchased a train 
load of shipping stuff in the Devil's 
Uiver country, and will ship a part 
from Colorado and tho remainder from 
San Angelo. He reports stock in that 
section ns very fln e....W . T. Scott’s 
ranch, about twelve miles south of 
town, burned last week, involving a 
loss of about $1500, with no insurance. 
Mr. Jewell, who occupied the ranch, 
also lost about $600 worth of effects. 
Tho fire is supposed to have originated
from rats nibbling matches___ Pago
Windham writes John Haley, from 
Duncan, I. T., that the Territory has 
had more rain this fall than ever be- 
forc and grass Jg_os green there as if It 
were early spring. Ho also rej)orts onef 
of the largest calf crops over knowh in
the Territory___■Vincent Vincent has
finished dipping his sheep, and started 
the eiitire flock, n)iipl)erlng about 0000 
he.'id, to the Devil’s River country. Ho 
says ills sheep were never in better 
condition at this season of the year 
than they are at present.

Kansas City Packer: Several train
loads of cattle have been received nt 
the yards during the past week from 
the ITnasoo Cattle Comimny of Now 
MejJt'o. They were shipper! from Ros
well, N. M.. 1200 miles from Kansas 
City. NoiW Mexico has become a very
liberal contributor to this market___
Octol)er receipts of cattle at all points 
are the lightest Octol)er receipts since 
1887. All kinds of cattle have decreas
ed in numbers —Cornfed natives. West
ern rangers, Texas and Indians. The 
prospects are that the number of cat
tle to come to market during the next 
thirty to sixty days will be short, and 
it will take some little time to get a 
full crop of ripe rattle ready for mar
ket----Wo look forward for heavier
Importations of Mexican cattle,this fall 
than for some time. The date wlH.eopn 
be here when the quarantin« regulation 
will allow cattle from the Southclrn 
States of Mexico to come in, as it Will 
be undorstoo<l that the cattle which 
have been admitted during tho later 
spring and summer months were all 
from Sonora and Chihualiua, where no 
disease is found. Lower down the Tex
as, or splenetic fever. Is present at all 
seasons of the year, and precludes ship
ping only during the months of the
winter season___W. C. Morey, a rtock
man, charged with obtaining money 
under false pretenses, was brought in 
from Kansas on a reauisltton last Sat 
urday night. The complaint was made 
against Morey by Clay Robinson & Co., 
of the 8tcK‘k yards, which firm he Is al
leged to have victimized of $2000. It 
is said that he ingratiated himself into 
the confidence of the firm by shipping 
a herd of cattle to them from Omaha 
This transaction seemed regular 
enough, and when he said he had an
other herd on h4s ranch near Munden. 
Kan., tho firm believtfd It, and advanc
ed him, upon his request, $2000 to win
ter the stock. Upon investigation it de
veloped that he had no cattle In Kan 
eas.

the preceding twelve ntonthe of 426,- 
000 head, or a gain of 38 per cent. 
ThfK) hog receipU are the largest on 
record, exceeding the greateat calendar 
year by 225,000 head. Sbeiep receipts 
during the year amount to 572,000 bead. 
This is an increase over the previous 
year of 112,000 head, or 24 per cent. 
The receipts mentioned eurpasa the 
highest calendar year arrivals by 118,- 
000 head. The horse and mule arrivals 
at St. Louis during the year ending to
day amount to 117,000 head, shoving a 
gain of 66,000 head, or 91 per cent. The 
gain over any previous calendar year 
is 35,000 bead. Tho combined increase 
of Live Stock at the St. Louis National 
Stock Yards for the twelve months is 
in round figures 26 per cent over the 
previous year and fully as much over 
any previous calendar year. The re
port of the traffic manager was Mtls- 
factory as showing cordial relations ex
isting between the railroade and the 
Exchange. The directors acknowledged 
the efforts of the Stock Yard Company 
to increase and facilitate the bueineas 
-jeini laninm jo  s j»iisa i u| egnsqoza 
eqi qilM uopajedo-oo XiJeeq ei| pun 
est. The directors also paid a hand
some compliment to the National Live 
Stock Reporter as an advocate and ex
ponent of the market. The election of 
Mr. Kecchler as President of the Ex
change is a compliment and honor 
worthily bestowed. It Is another trib
ute to thé younger clement In the busi
ness. The older members are willing 
and anxious that younger men shall 
share the responsibilities with them, 
and the honors also. Several years 
ago this precedent was set and it has 
worked well. Mr. Keechler is cattle 
salesman and a member of one of the 
prominent firms and he has been an 
active worker for the development o f 
the St. Louis market. His administra
tion will have the generous support of 
tho entire stock y'ar^ Interests.

___________ a,----------

TRANSFERS OF JERSEY CATTLE.
The following is a complete list of 

the transfers of Jersey cattle sold since 
registration In Texas for the week end
ing September 29, 1896, as reported by 
the American Jersey Cattle Club, No. 8, 
West Seventeenth street. New York;

BULLS. , „ .
Adam Pogls, 36,636— R. A. Penn.,tb 

E. P. McGarity, Pine Forest, Taxai,“.' ! ,
Blue Eagle, 23,486—E. S. Hicks .to H. 

A. Scbarlacb, Reiscl, Texas.
Lord Landseer, 24,228—;C.- W. How

ard to S. T. Howard, Quanab, Texas.
Mario, 23,707—J. R. Corley to Boyd & 

Wade, Limestone, Texas.
Rioter of Del Valle, 45,579— A. W. 

Terrell to T. J. Anderson, Austin, Tex-

Sir Rubble, 44,456—O. S. Carlton & 
Co. to Mrs. J. W. Duke, Austin. Texas.

Terrell’s Rioter, 45,578—A. W. Ter
rell to Mrs. 8. P. Scott, Austin, Texas.

Texas Pogls Melroae, 43,882—Gray & 
Bivens to J. W. Hardin, Terrell, Texas. 

COWS AND HEIFERS.
Belle of Sycamore Grove, 86,360—W. 

J. Croom to Mrs. L. D. Hodges, Whar
ton, Texas.

Beulah D. Pogls, 117,169—W. J. 
Croom to Mrs. L. D. Hodges, Wharton. 
Texas.

Bisson’s Fancy Belle, 108,709—C. W. 
Howard to S. T. Howard. Quanah, 
Texas.

Dora Glen, 42,654—W. B. Montgom
ery to C. R. KusChe, Temple, Texas.

Fleece Pogls, 69,506—J. A. Pryor to 
J. E. McGuire, Oatcsville, Texas.

National Live Stock Reporter of the 
2d; The annual meeting of the St. 
Louis Live Stock Exchange was held 
on Saturday. The offleera for the year 
Juet closing wore; W. B. Stickhey. 
President; Samuel Scalthg, Vtce-Preal- 
JlflOt: JE, JL. 6rpdsrjck,^.8wretar3r, and 
O. W. Doctt, ’Treasurer. The officers 
for the ensuing year are: A1. Keech
ler, President; Samuel Scaling, Vice- 
President. The Secretary and 1 reaeur- 
er have to be elected by the directora 
New directora elected were: W. B
Stickney, A. O. Qodair and J. H. Mee
han. Directors holding by previous 
election are; B. B. Overstreet, R. H 
Mann, A. W. Morrtee, C. M. Keys, A 
D. Evans and William F. Haney. The 
report of the Board of Directora exhib 
tted a gratifying increase In business 
aaying in substance; We are able to 
congratulate you upon further gains in 
all departmenta Cattle receipts at the 
National Stock Yards for twelve 
months ending to-day amount in ronnd 
figures to 746,000 head, a gain o f ten 
thousand over the preceding twelve 
months. Hog receipU at the National 
Yards during the year ending to-day 
amount to l,634,O0O head, -a ¿Un over

Pryor to J. E.^'McGuire, Qatesvllle. 
Texas.

Llbbie Dutton, 65,362—Gray & Biv
ens to R. R. Raymond Crawford, Tex
as.

Luck Choice. 2946—J. C. Munden to 
B. W. Long, Ma^-shall, Texas.

Mattie Hart, 54,367—A. B. Cowan to 
T. B. Hubby, Waco, Texas.

Maudie of St. I^ambert, 73,603—J. A. 
Pryor to J. E. McGuire, Oatesville, Tex.

Nancy Blye. 101.899— J. C. Munden to 
B. W. Long. Marshall. Texas.

Ouinnie Pogls. 61.924—J. A. Pryor to 
J. E. McGuire. Gatesvllle, Texas.

St. I.ianvbert’s Apphea, 74,100—J. C. 
Munden to B. W. Long, Marshall, Tex. 

BULLS.
Harry Kilgore 45,603—Henderson & 

Bro. to J. W. Everman, Dallas, Texas.
Jersey Oaks Mason, 45,702—H. O. 

Mason to M. O. Masons & Son, Ryan, 
Ida’s Rioter of St. L .’s eon, 28,869—A. 

Texas.
Harwood to M. Lothrop, Marshall, Tex.

John W. Cranford, 45,694—F. Gist to 
J. R. Cowser, Penn, Texas.

Judge Rioter, 45,666—A. W. Terrell 
to R. T. Anderson, Manor, Texas.

Marie’s Jack, 42,587—M. O. Mason. Sk 
Son to H. O. Mason, Ryan, Texas.

Prince Signal of P. G., 45.374— 
M. A. Hamilton to H. S. Guinn, Rusk. 
Texas.

Uproar of St. Lambert II, 33,449— 
Crawfotrd & Todd to E. M. Turner, 
Hillsboro. Texas.

COWS AND HEIFERS.
Annnie Gibbs, 108.036—P. O. Mea- 

chiim to I. P. Hendrick, Rogers, Texas.
Lila T. Pogls, 99.286—J. O. Turner to 

E. M. Turner, Hillsboro, Texas.
Mattie I>ake, 108.638—P. O. Meachum 

to I. P. Hendrick, Rogers, Texas.
Vlonobe, 92,608—J. M. Vance to R. C. 

Patterson, Cuero, Texas.
Yellow Buttercup, 87.104—O. W. 

Clarke to E. .MPettigrew, Temple, Tex. 
BU1..IJ5.

Austin, by Break, 44,457—0. S. Carl
ton & Co. to Rose Hill Jersey Farm, 
Hillsboro. Texas.

Count Peeler. 37,324—O. 8. Carlton & 
Co. to Rose Hill Jersey Farm, Hills
boro, Texas.

Croft’s Cain. 44,461—O. S. Carlton & 
Co. to Rose Hill Jersey Farm, Hills
boro, Texas.

Croft’s Corneliue, 44.452—0. S. Carl
ton & Co. to Rose H ill Jersey Farm, 
Hillsboro, Texas.

Croft’s Day Break, 44.462 —0. S. Carl
ton A Co. to Rose Hill Jersey Farm. 
Hlllaboro. Texas. »

Croft’s Prospectus, 86,317—0. 8. Carl
ton A Co. to Rose H ill Jersey Farm 
Hillsboro, Texas.

Dan B„ 44.667—0. 8. Carlton & Co. to 
Rose H ill Jersey Farm. Hlllaboro. Tex.

Dan Kefaer, 39,200—R. Attaway to 
W. H. Attaway, Como. Texas 

Molly’a Rant. 44.456—O. S. Carlton 
ft Co. to Rose Hill Jersey Farm, Hills
boro, Texas.

Odelle’a Harry, 41,967—S. 1,. Burnap 
to Rose H ill Jersey Farm. Hillsboro, 
Texas

Parole's Pogii, 46,767—H. M. Polk to 
J. P. Fowler, Bastrop. Taxae.

Regent of Austin, 22.669—O. S. Carl 
ton ft Co. fo Rose H ill Jersey Farm, 
Hlileboro, Texas.

Rose’s Rosier, 44,464—O. B. Carl
ton ft Co. to Rose H ill Jersey Farm, 
Hillsboro. Texas.

Royel Signal of Brushy, 83.976—8. L. 
Burnap to Rose H ill Jersey Farm, 
Hlllaboro. Texas.

8 lr 8 i » t .  44,468—O. 8 . Carlton A Co. 
to Rose Hill Jersey Farm, Hillsboro, 
Texas.

Snider D., 44,669—0. 8. Carlton A Co.

to Rose Mill Jersey Farm, Hillsborw 
Texas.

Snider F., 44,672—0. 8 . Carlton A Co. 
to Rose H ill Jersey Farm, Hillsboro, 
Texas.

Tye Signal of Osage, 41,966—Bst. of 
M. 8. Townsend to J. Brocker, HalletU- 
vllle, Texas.

COWS AND HEIFERS.
Beauty’s Mila, 43.361—W. P. lx>ck' 

hart to B. O. Neighbors, San Marcos,

Belinda’s Bthleel, 117,473—T. 8. 
Webb to J. C. Gebhart, Dallas, Texas.

Biama of Bruehy, 74,634—E. M. Tur
ner to Rose Hill Jersey Farm. Hills
boro, Texas.
Camille of Brushy, 74,631—E. M. Tur
ner to Rose Hill Jersey Farm, Hills
boro, Texas.

Catolgine. 85,601—0. 8. Carlton ft Co. 
to Rose H ill Jersey Farm, Hillsboro, 
Texas.

Saucy Melrose. 93,561—J. C. Munden 
to H. W. Ix>ng, Marshall, Texas.

Signal Katie of Brushy, 115,978-S. 
L  .Burnap to Rose Hill Jersey Fanp, 
Hillsboro, Texas.

Socna's Beauty. 103.509—J. B. Cope
land to L. C. Buckland, Tyler, Texas.

Catolgine II, 88.454—0. S. Carlton ft 
Co. to Rose H ill Jersey Farm. Hills
boro, Tex.

Chula Vista. 97.188—J. C. Munden to 
W. M. Long, Marshall. Texas.

Corrlne Pogls. 74,451—J. C. Munden 
to B. W. Long, Marshall, Texas.

Cornelia’s Catolgine, 114,665— O. 8. 
Carlton ft Co. to Rose Hill Jersey 
Farm, HHlsboro, Texas.

Cranflll’s Beauty. 100.327—R. Attar 
way to W. Penn. Penn. Texas.

Cranfill’s Lillie. 117.242—R. Atta
way to W. Penn, Penn, Texas.

Croft’s Prospect. 95.509—0. S. Carl
ton ft Co. to Rose H ill Jersey Farm, 
Hlllaboro. Texas.

Daisy John, 58,258—W. P. Lockhart 
to B. O. Neighbors, San Marcos. Texas.

Doe-Lln. 80,477—0. S. Carlton ft Co. 
to Rose H ill Jersey Farm, Hillsboro, 
Texas.

Ethleel of the Valley, 117,474— T. 8. 
Webb to J. C. Gebhart, Dallas. Texas.

Fawn Nellie of Brushy, 33,236— S. L. 
Burnap to Rose Hill Jersey Farm, 
Hillsboro, Texas.

Flag Bearer, 117,243—R. Attaway to 
•W. W. Penn, Penn, Texas.
, Flora B. II, 82,410—J. P. Craver to C. 

Adams. Marshall, Texas.
Gaudalupe’s Jourdine, 115,977—S. L. 

Burnap to Rose H ill Jersey Farm, 
Hillsboro. Texas.

Idasco’s Louise, 97,045—F. C. Wcl- 
nert to B. Fischer, Seguln, Texas.,

Joel’s Bessie F., 108,954— S. L . ' Bur
nap to Rose H ill Jersey Farm, Hills
boro, Texas.
Joel’s Calico, 108,613— S. L. Burnap to 
Rose H ill Jersey Farm, Hillsboro, Tex.

Kate Putnam II. 107.094—S. L. Bur
nap to Rose Hill Jersey Farm, Hills
boro, Texas.

Kate Royal III, 61,941—Brown ft 
Nall td R. R. Raymfftid, Crawford. Tex.

Kate Royal I I I—R. R. Raymond to 
H ill & Goldston, McGregor. Texas.

Lalla Landseer, 117,386—R. D. Raw
lins to A. W. Rose, Dallas, Texas.

Laura B. of Brushy, 987,20— E. M. 
Turner to Rose Hill Jersey Farm, 
Hillsboro, Texas.

Leah Smith, 85,761—R. R. Raymond 
to W. R. Nall, Crawford, Texas.

Lucky Buttercup, 68,808—T. C. Mun
den to B. W. Long, Marshall, Texas.

l.ucy Boswell, 97,019—Parlln-Oren- 
dorff Co. to J. Maddox, Dallas.

Lulu JTouaL fiBJKfcJteaYCPPort & 
McDonald to R. T. Hardesty, Houston, 
Texfla.

Maury Pippin, 101,679—W. W. Buck 
to E. M. Turner, Hillsboro, Texas.

Maury Plfrpln, 101.679—E. M. T)irner 
to Rose H ill Jersey Farm. Hillsboro, 
Texas.

Molly P. of Austin, 86,496—0. S. Carl
ton ft Co. to Rose Hill Jersey Farm, 
Hillsboro. Texas.

Monarch’s Queen, 80,339—J. C. Mun
den to D. W. Long, Marshall. Texas.

Nallne of Brushy, 74,633—E. M. Tur
ner to Rose H ill Jersey Farm, Hills
boro. Texas.

Odelia C.. 66,378—W. P. Lockhart to 
B. O. Neighbors, San Marcos, Texas.

Olo Adams. 104,694—J. Mitchell to S. 
H. Lacy, Henderson, Texas.

Prospect of Austin, 56,889—0. S. Carl
ton ft Co. to Rose Hill Jersey Farm, 
Hillsboro, Texas.

Queen Bonita, 115,597—J. T. Brown 
to W*. Fenstermaker, San Antonio, Tex.

Romping Melrose, 91,115— W. W. 
Lipscomb to J. A. Pryor, Lullng, Texas.

Rose of Austin, 64,637—O. S. Carl
ton to Rose Hill Jersey Farm, Hills
boro, Texas.

Suema of Brushy, 111,591—S. L. Bur
nap to Rose Hill Jersey Farm, Hills- 
Ijo€*o Toxflti

Sotdl’s Bisnm of Brushy, 100,318—E. 
M. Turner to Rose Hill Jersey Farm, 
Hillsboro, Texas.

Suema, 19892—E. M. Turner to Rose 
Hill Jersey Farm, Hillsboro, Texas.

Suema II, 32,162—O. S. Carlton & Co. 
to Rose H ill Jersey Farm, Hillsboro, 
Texas.

Sirema VI, 88,686—O. S. Carlton ft 
Co. to Rose Hill Jersey Faj-m, Hills- 
l^oro rTox&s

Suema V i ’s First, 114,668—0. S. Carl
ton ft Co. to Rose Hill Jersey Farm, 
Hlllaboro, Texas.

Suema A. of Austin, 64,636—O. S. 
Carlton ft Co. to Rose Hill Jersey 
Farm, Hillsboro, Texas.

Sueina Bi of Austin, 77,845—O. S. 
Carlton ft Co. to Rose Hill Jersey 
Farm, Hillsboro. Texas.

Suema O, 95,508—O. 8. Carlton f t  Co. 
to Rose H ill Jersey Farm, Hillsboro, 
Texas.

Suema O.’s Second, 114,667—O* S. 
Carlton ft Co. to Rose Hill Jersey 
Hillsboro, Texas.

Yum Yum of Camp Oaks, 36,782—W. 
E. Hall to M. N. French, Temple, Tex.

Yum Yum of Camp Oaks, 36,782—M. 
N. French to J. N. Henson, Helden- 
helmer, Texas.

For the week ending October 20,1896. 
BULLS.

Bijou’s K ing Charles. 45,714—D. W. 
Phillips to D. F. McKell, Temple, Tex.

Clem’s Rioter, 48,982—J. T, Brown to 
T. Webb, San Antonio, Texas.

---- GOW8 AND  HBIPBSRS; - '
Daisy Dodo, 117,823—0. W. Clarke to 

J. W. Surgnor, Belton, Texas.
Little Margery, 90,579— M. W. Gar

nett to R. H. Keyworth, Houston, Tex.
Sidney Royal, 106,914—Gray ft Blv- 

Ine to Parks A iHu-ks, Morgan, Texas.
Toltec’e Jennie, 86,240—H. Moeller 

to H. J. Lladcayk, Cedar, Texas.
Tormentor’s Cream II, 106,912—Gray 

ft Blvtne to Parka A Parka, Morgan, 
Texas.

Vesta of Snnnyeide, 89,348—W. H. 
Montgomery to M. W. Garnett, Hous
ton. Texas.

Vesta of Sunnystde. 89J148—M. W. 
Garnett to R. H. Keyworth, Hous
ton, Texas.

BREEDERS’ DIRECTORY.

BERKSHIRE HOGS;
We have alxait 196, all ages, all registered o 

can be, which we will sell at your own price.

M ake Us an O ^er.
They »re all the Jlogs on the farm, except about 

6. We are wanting to close them, as we mado no 
corn. They ore all healthy and In good fair 
breeding condition. There are some valuable 

Berkihires in the lot. Make us an offer, o< we are going fo »ell.

THE RED GROSS STOGK  ̂ FARM.
C A T T L E .

J. W. BURGESS,
Ft. Wortk, Tox.,

Breeder of Short Horn Cattle.

Hereford Park Stock Farm,
Bbome, ’W i»« Oonnty, T ex »» .

B. C. RHONE, - Proprlelor.
Breeder» and Im porter» o f Pur» Br»d Hereford 

Cattle. Cattle for Sale.

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS.
Bunny Bide Hereford« *ro  headed by the 

prize winner, AnguKt Wilton, 3S,0I4, weight, 
25,00 pounds. Sunny Side herd took more 
Br»t preminme than any herd o f *ny breed at 
Dallae State Fa ir In 1896. Large Knglteh Berk
shire bog* and U . B. Turkeys. W. B. Ikard, 
Manager, Henrlett», T c »»e .____________________

J. H. BEIAN.
IO W A HABE, • TEXAS. 

Breeder o f the best strains o f Aberdeen-An* 
sue. Tbe«o cattle now «land at the lead o f all 
beef breeds. The beat In the world, haring 
taken first prize at the worlds fa ir  orer all 
breed» and same at all late fairs and In Europe

2 5 0  BULLS 2 5 0
I  hare two*7 «a r  old and 150 yoarllDg Short* 

horu BuKs for sale. Also 25 yearllnK'Heroiurd 
Bulla. Intpoctlon luTlIed.

W. f=. H A R M E D ,
Bupceton« Cooper County» Mo.

SW INE—Continued.

Shorthorn and Hereford Balls.
I  b a v e i l f i j  headhlffh frrade to iuUblooda for 

■ala* For ipioriuatlOD add re««.
W, J. LOGAN, Rhome, Texas.

R O G K ~ Q U I\ R R y  H E R D .
*0 choice Keglstered Hereford 

Hulls for sale. 25 choice Heifers 
Also Poland China llogs, lllaok 
U. S. Tocum.seb and Wlleks 

_  Strains W rite

H, E. MOSHER St SON, SALISBURY, MISSOURI.

Breeder o f  Aberdeen-Angns Cattle,
Young Stock, W ell Bred and of Correct Typo. 

For lale, singly or car lots.
H. D. RANDOLPH. Chestim t. 111.

SUNNY SLOPE FARM.
Emporia, Kansas.

300 bead of P u re -B red  I lc rc to r .^ , 50bead of 
Bulls for sale.

C- s. CRO.S.S. H- L. LE IBFRIED . Mgr.

CLAIM  DATE,

W. P. ttarned. BuiiGelon, Mo.
Ucceinbor 10th, 1890.

Oatttsfnd Herd Shorthorn 
Cattle.
40 Bulla o f Crulck.shank Tops 

of our own tr.'edln«; liulfors «hi- 
$rlo dr Try raT lots. Bovkstitro 
Iiokr; Poland-i'hlim hotf.s; 8hrop- 
Bhlru »beep: Llxht Urabiiias, tí. i*. 
Hook«, and Uronr.c Turkey». Hul- 

lufaction guaranteed to all reaKonablo parile». 
Wlnnlnics on herfTtUOOO.OO. Seventh place on Bull 
nt Worlds Fair and third plaw. bred In United 
State«. “ BrlUsh Jubilee” IMOJ and •'Crown King,” 
IIU IS A. II. B.

THOS. W. RAO.SDALB S  SON, P a r i* , Mo.

4 0  B U L L S .
We offer for Snlc: 20 rcfflstered Hereford RulU 

from 0 U) IS month» old; 20 gruded Herford Bi>IU 
(9a to ."1-33) from 0 to 12 ujonihH oUi. All In good 
condition. Will «ell low, quality considered. In- 
si>ection Invited.

J. B. EGGER & BRO., 
Appleton C ity , -  -  Mo.

HIGH-GRADE JERSEYS
w ^ ^ F o r  Sale.

180 head choice high-grade Jersey Heifers of 
rich color. A ll of them due to calve In Oct. 
Nov. *nd Deo. I t  w il pay you to call and ex
amine this flne lot of grade» Address, C. R. 
Smith. Artesle. Miss.

^

Fairview Stock Farm.
Thorouffhbred noUteln-Frelalftn Cattle. 

Barred Plymouth Kock Cbtoken«, ÍÍ. B. Tnr* 
key«. A lto  Poland Chinn«, heeded by the 
boar Seosacion D. who tpok tímt In c ía «« end 
Bweepttnke« at Dallas Fair, The only Dloeli 
U. 8. ana W ilke« herd In Texa». Home o f Ide 
al Block U. 8 , Jr. B. F. WKDBL.

GeorKetown, Texan.

DQNTORDERk
Aoss, Sheep ur Jersey Cottle until y 
ut. >VU1 8OT0 you money.

R. o. MASON a co„

SCXiTCHCOL- 
I.IE  or other 
Dogs, Poultry, 
■ ou hoar from

K irk fiv ille , Mo.

FOR'SALE.
O. I. C. Hogs, Toulouse Geese, White 

Guineas, 'White Leghorn and White 
Plymouth Bock Chickens.

MlRiS. IS. MilLHEBR, 
Olrclevll'le, Texas.

SCOTCH COLLIE (Shepherd Dogs).
Popple, for .»1» from trained and registered pa- 

rtnU,aomblnlng beet blood of England and 4 merloa. 
Addteet rrytowa ronltry Farm and Kennel»,

Hannibal, Mo.

SW INE.

Read your copy ot Texas Stock and 
Farm Journal and then hand it to aome 
neighbor or friend and ask them to 
look k  over carefully with a view to 
rabecrlbing.*

THOROUGH BRED BERKSHIRES 
Poland China

and
Essex Hogs.

«
Very baatetock. Catalogue on »pp lleatlon  

Addre«», W. L. FOaTEtt. Bhreveport, La.

Duroc*J©rsoy Swine.
p ig . from prize winning etralne now ready ta 

■hip. W rlU  for price». __
N A T  EDMON8DON,

Sherman, T ex »» .

Mountain View^tock and Fruit Farm.
J. A. MoMaiter, Macomb, Mo., Broedor and 

Shipper of choice Ohio Improved Cheater W hite 
and BiwUah Bershlrea Can furalah O. L  C. la 
pstn or mM (noXteH" BerkMilfee from rttae 
herd at W orld '» Fair. Have about K  bead 
March and April pigs that I  w ill acll at a bar
gain. I  am toady to take your order now f«r  
fall plga; have •  One lot o f August and Septem
ber piga. I  Insure every pig »old agalnat awine 
plague for two ireart and w ill replace aU that dla 
fiee  ot «barge. Order now and get eboioe. 
W rite  for wbat you wont. •

J. fl. McMflSTER, Macoml), Mo.

Iona star Hard of Barkshiras.
Hard hoodod by Block P r lo « «  IL  ta s o . the 

ehampton at Dalloa, KM6, oealcted by Belle 
Knlgbt IV , winner o f fifteea ftret prixoe In the 
■tola fairs, Iowa. Illinois oad Hebroaka. Each 
» a d  »va ry  p ig ia troia first prlae aaeoatora.
_____  IS  ^  OL IV l « . Ooopar. Tex>

Fine Poland China P igs
Highly Bred oad well growa. Neaa boUer. 

W laa lag prleea. Write,
•fOfIN • .  KERR St SON,

ghonnar. Teioa

BERKSfllRh flOGS.
Bred and for Bale By 

M .  O .  A B F ^ A I S / I O ,
MANOR, TEXAS.

Choicely Bred Stock For Sale.

OILT-EDOE. HERD.
Of registered Polaiid 

Chinas, winners ot t o l  
In every class showed l i  
at Taylor Fair, ISBfi 

Herd Boars, “ Texai 
^  Free Trade Wilkes ani 

I i I ^ I  U. 8,** both winners o f first In class. 
Young sows bred and pigs for sale. Price, 
reauinable for quality of stock. Correspond' 
ence Sollclied. W.M. O'CoKHon, Toylor, Texas

V. B. HOWEY, TOPEKA, 
f KAN., breeder o f thor- 
I oiigb bred Poland China 

and Engllsb Berkshire 
Swine.

F=‘0 F=? ©  A I—E .
Flue Tennessee bred 

Jacks and Jennets and 
large blgb-class Kngllih  
Berkshire hogs. We han
dle the best o f stock and 

11 , prices reasonable. K ing
Pitt, 22,937A, 'ored byMetcalt Broa.,- Eaat Elmo, 

Y., and Colnmbiia II, 83,712A, herd boaro. 
Our Bows are high bred and good Individual».
Write ua for catalogue free. ___

JETTON h  REED,
Aspen Hill Stock Farm, Murfreesboro, Teon.

PO U LTR Y.

Autocrat Light Brahmas
The largest chicken that walks the earth. 

Some fine Cockerels for sale this winter, Eggs 
In season, a  breeding pen of S. S. Hamburg» 
tor Bale.

J. F. HENDERSON, 
______________ Fort Worth, Tex.

MAPLE GROVE POULTRY YARDS.
Whlta Plymouth Rocks, EGOS FOR BATCH. 

INQ, sad stock for sale. W rite for circular.
B. U. DURHAM, La Plata, Mo.

DEAD -EASY.
U ce, F lea and Bedbug exterm inator; kills b } 

fumigation.
White Leghorns, first prize winners at N. T, 

Poultry Association, In my yards. Coma end 
sea ma. MRS. CORA K. HAW KINS.

Bast Teotb St., Fort Worth.

For Sale.
MISGEULflNhOUS.

For Sale Trade tor Cattle.
About 1300 acres of land 13 miles northwest 

of Coporas Cove in Coryell county, Texas. A ll 
under fence, 310 acres In farm, 200or 300 acres 
more gtsHl land joining farm, all black prairie, 
clear of grubs,two other spots of good prairie 
would make farm 40 or .W acres each, plenty 
of timber, good grass, fine protection, 1 box 
house 4 rooms, 2 g<x)d wells of water, 1 In 
yard with windmill attached, 3 nice young 
orchards peaches, plumbs, and grapes, 2 small 
pastures for work stock, cribs, lots, etc. This 
is one of the linest places In the country for 
stock farming. For particulars call on or ad
dress,

J. W. SMITH, C ounty, Texan.

PASTURAGE FOR 3000 CATTLE
N orth  o f Q uaran tine L ine,

In Howard County. Fine grass and abundano« 
ot water well distributed, good protection, di
vided Into three adjoining pastures. Addresi

ft- 0- f t  nderson, Colorado, Tox-

F
IU C  of 52 acres and Improvement» for 
f l l L  sale at a boivaln on easy terms 
P I  I I T  owing to special causes. Located 
|\ul 1 In the banner county o f Woshlng- 
n  p  U  ton, Texas, near the prosperous 
n  l\ I I I  c ity oX Brenham, the county seat, 
on the Central and Santa F e  Railroads. Four 

thousand two hundred young bearing tree». 
T itle  perfect. No Incumbrance. A  rare chance. 
Address (naming this paper)

D elaw are BuildltlK , P o rt 
W orth, Texas-

a «aw r̂v.>x av/v aw  aaav>
kddreaa (naming thit

». W. ftUNT.'
ave you ANYTHING TO 

8KLL. LXASI 
OB TBAOJB----

J  to advertis© it in the Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal and 
get a Taker. Rates reasonable

ÂüïïïïiSh TEXAS STOCK Ä  FARM J0Ü R IA L
F ort W orth . Taxa«.

ROYAL HERD POLftND-GHINflS.
Barrsd P l r m o u z n  

Bock Oblckena. My 
■ null Inni Dili »aia«i 
inm at Ike Kansas State 
Fair this fall.
WAUD A- H A ILB Y ,

—i o H l l K * * I t n u .

CORN FOR SALE.
(  orn, by the ear load. Address,

A. D. ARNOLD, Langford, 
Clay Co., Ku.

COTTON »BCD MEAL FOR SALB 
r . O. B. Can. Hlllsbore,

Addrcis H ILLSB O R O  O IL  OO., BUlsboro, Tex.

FOR SALE— 100,000 buehelfi oom, 
abellod, eackod, bu^ed in enr, or with 
■buck on. Write ue for prioea. Th i  
LVKCP MKRCAKTn,KCOMPAKr,TulfiB, L T

FOR SALB-PIfty Wetthrod Jenaata, «bee* 
for esoh or oa easy term« or trill trade for i 
lanreity . COPPIN B g o n i~

ItM ka.'
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AEUSA.
The crUnwm and gold at the day dawn 

is breaking
O’er the eweet-scented hiiie o f the 

land of the west.
And my heart is e’er beating with 

eager, wild longing.
For Asusa bolds him 1 love dearest 

and beet.

’The firedies glance through the boughs 
at the myrtie.

And gay plumaged birds wake the 
echoes with song;

And midst passion flowers with petals 
of purple.

Gold-winged humming-birds flit the 
bright summer day Icmg.

Bright home of the summer, sweet land 
o f the sunset.

You have stolen the heart of the one 
I  love best;.

And your dark-eyed daughters w ill 
make him forget

The ead-eyed little Texan that wept 
on his breast

f — '  W  r
As she bade him farewell in the pale, 

misty moonlight, ^
While the echoes sang back the sad 

whippoorwill’s lay.
W ill he ev^r know that be carried the 

brightness
Of my heart in his betut as be wan

dered away?

Doee a man know, I wonder, the pain 
and the anguish

That a woman must bear when the 
loved one is gone?

Do they ever care that a proud heart 
w ill languish,

And a sweet voice grow sad with 
that heart’s undertone?

For a woman’s heart love Is e’er 
changeleee—undying—

For it means all, if fi>r weal or for 
woe;

But a man’s heart Is - flc k l^ w  swift In 
its changing .«•

As the Severn’s dork tide in Its ebb 
and its flow.

But still we must love them; from Eve 
’tie descended—

This blessing, or curse, as man wills 
It To be.

And I know that until life’s fever Is 
ended.

Dear one o f Azusa, my heart clings
I to  thee.

FR AN K  H. MORGAN.
Calhoun, Tex.

h '. s

To Household.
Our poem this week Is from a Texas 

poet. Truly, we are a great State and 
produce everything needful—and poets 
ere needful—even If the above poem 
were not good, we would rather talk 
about poetry than politics. Suppose we 
shake each others hands mournfully 
and not mention pouitlcs for four years. 
Anyway let us take the brighter view 
o f it  and say with our little poem of two 
weeks ago, “ Whatever Is—is best.” 
This country is not going to min. Nev
er believe it. The blood o f our fore- 

mnn n<U «tplllart In vain. This 
.will a l^ y a  ban  graT)4j-Qwib^lc whether 
our money bS white, yelfow or both.' 
Let us give a hurrah anyway, 'noss up 
our hats and say ‘ ‘may it live long and 
prosper.”  (But luo’ It does not stand 
for McKinley. By the way, now Is 
the opportunity for you. of the Hgiiee- 
hoW to Show your loyalty to Bachelor. 
He is not a betting man usually, b«it 
growing so enthusiastic over Bryan’s 
ontfook to restrain him, he liet numer
ous suits o f clothes ahd hats on the 
election. Consequently he will have to 
go looking Shabby at the average mar
riage now for the next few months. 
When I  ask him to sharpen my pencil 
dr loan me a -lotter, he doee not look 
up and smile as formerly. He sits like 
one bowetl down with woe. My private 
opinion is it is not because Bryan is 
not to be our next president but be
cause he has to pay for those suits of 
clothes. Perhaps many of you can 
sympathize with him. “ Now to the 
winter o f his discontent,”  If you who 
are staunch friends would make It “ glo
rious summer”  for him, give him your 
warmest sympathy—let him clothe 
himself in that while his McKinley 
friends wear the handsome, warm suits 
his “ sound money” must buy. I f  he had 
not been a bachelor he would have had 
a gentle but firm influence to restrain 

him. Moral to  all this is—Bachelor 
marry before the next election.

I cannot fancy Stake Plains Girl, hav
ing to face the word Incompetency. It 
should not be In her vocabulary. Her 
competency to write a really delightful 
letter Is in evidence before us. I am 
glad she for once threw timidity to the 
winds. Hope the four winds have 
borne it far from her—never to return, 
and that the Household w ill receive 
many wise and Instructive letters. 
Stake Plains Girl tells you girls to be 
sure before you decide to marry a man 
that you can sit at table with three 
times a day for 36B days every year 
and not tire of him—he convinced he 
will be as companionable on a 
stormy day as a bright sunshiny one.’ 
This is good advice. But you cannot 
be sure o f either o f those things. There 
Is no possible way. Let me add my ad
vice. Tbe man who marries you for 
love naturally wishes to make you hap
py. Do your part. There will be sure 
to come a time In the 365 days—many 
tlme»-=-when you are wearied o f each 
other, o f life, o f the world. But do not 
be didbouraged. The clouds will paw 
as they do from the sky on an April 
day. Always bear this In mind and do 
not pity yoursely. No matter who you 
had married it  would have been much 
the same. There must be sunshine and 
showers, ckxids and Shadows. No mat
ter who sat opposite you at t*ie table 
«SiKua times a day for 365 days each

girls need be no more afraid to try him 
than any other man. As for the pistols 
aad oeffee suggestsd by -Stake Plains 
Glyl, nethiug so delt^tfu lly tragic poe- 
slble.' He and the ’%omely” man he 
deecri'hed are the beat erf friends. Be
sides he was the same charming bach
elor he now Is when I was a young lady. 
He mlgiht have tried hts luck then If 
he had wanted to. No, you must not 
believe all he said th that letter. He 
was In love with the whole world then 
because he thought Bryan was‘ sure to 
be elected. Stake Plains Girl asks why 
I do not discharge Bachelor. Well, 
there are several reckon. Would It not 
be too bad to uischarge a man who has 
TO many suits o f clothes and hate to 
buy and no wife to support him taking 
boarders until he could get something 
to do? Besides, think how he would 
he missed from Household. However, 
I have not given the greatest reason for 
not discharging him.

'The letter from Vernon is a sad, pa
thetic picture Which will touch every 
parent’s heart.

Florence Lylers writes again after a 
long absence. We will hold her to the 
promise she had made to write us when 
she returns to Louisiana.

The little poem, “ Whatever is—is 
best,”  does seem hard cold philoisophy 
at flrat, but upon deep reflection there 
is comfort in It. None of us appreciate 
happiness until It is past. Ibelleve, my 
dear ¡Nancy, every sweet has its bitter, 
every rose its thorn. But you are wise 
to get all the emeet you can from Ilf»— 
the bitter comes anyway sooner or later. 
I do not mean by this, bitter that any 
person or persons will cause you, sim
ply the bitter that must come with tue 
natural changes Of ,.fe—sickness,
death—no love,, one can eave us from 
these bitter sorrows. The Bachelor oan 
help you in all love matters, Nancy. 
He ¡has had a large and varied exper
ience, and has grown like you, to -e 
wonderfully congenial. I was delighted 
when the postman gave me a letter 
from Mrs. Thomas. I thank her very 
mucih for her kind words of welcome to 
me. I  only hope she appreciates me as 
I do her. I will make no comments on 
Mrs. Thomas’; letter, except to say I 
endorse every word of It, and recom
mend it to every reader. The sentiment 
4s an echo o f my own. Let us adopt the 
suggestions.

The Household’s wonder- 
who has never been In love.

-A girl

Dear Household; I cannot refrain 
from spending a few moments with you 
as it has been some time since my last 
visit. Bachelor was with us last week 
with quite a budget of news. His let
ter makes me think of cyclones and 
sandstorm- nrixed. The old thing got 
"fired” or fell off the “ Christmas tree” 
—fell from the top limb, I suppose. 'lOo 
bad indeed. Margaret, I enjoyed read
ing your letter very much. I don’t be
lieve the way to a roan’s heart is 
through his stomach, for If that be the 
case, he would only care for you when 
he was hungry, and a man of tthat dis
position would be a bad thing to have 
about a house. Don’t you think so? 
The poem submitted to us by our kind 
ed'itoress Is indeed nice and perha-ps 
true. Yet It seems hard, when we are 
visited with deep sorrow, to think It Is 
best. But perhaps It Is true, as some 
people cannot appreedate happiness un
til they have tasted the bitter cup of 
woe. There is an old saying that 
every sweet has Its bitter.” It  has

as miieh sweet and as litUo letter as

old and never have been in love, per
haps all th* bitter part will be meas
ured out to mo at once when that Im
portant day arrives. I f  It Is, I will call 
on the Baehelof and inaybs-ha can-pcuir 
the balm o f consolation on my aching 
heart, as he has had so much exepricnce 
along tfhat line. Now, I ’ll tell you all 
coilfidently why I ’vo never been, In love. 
To tell you the truth I ’m naturally sus
picious of the human race, and deceit 
is so conspicuous in modern humani
ty that it is a dangerous piece of busi
ness, this putting all your trust in one 
Individual. While there are people by 
the score that arc - worthy o f homage 
and respect and would not bertay your 
trust, there are many who arc as de
ceitful as the days are long. Now Mies 
Nancy don’t know much but she knows 
a few tlhings—“ she does.”  Thlp Is a 
free country and there is no restric
tions placed on anyone’s thoughts. But 
these are my honest convictions with 
regard to “ love's young dream.” Sorry 
I am not a pbysiogomist. Then I 
would ^efy a world. But maybe. 
Whatever Is—is best.—¡Nancy Hanks.

Hutto, Texas, Oct. 29th.
Dear Mrs. B.: Remembering your

kind, invitation ,to come again, I will 
take advantage of this lonely morning 
to make my appearance. I have just 
finished reading the Household De
partment and see some new members 
and some very interesting letters, and 
I could not resist the temptation of 
writing again. Well, Mrs. D., I am 
glad you have returned from your sum
mer tour and that you bad such a nice 
time, although we hate, to give Mr. 
Bachelor up, for be did splendidly while 
you were away. He» wrote quite an In
teresting letter to the Ho,ueehold and be 
must not forget to write again. I think 
Purple Pansy Poems are Just splendid. 
Every boy and girl should devote a cer
tain amount of their time to reading 
good papers and books. There are a 
great many^>eople that do not like nov
els. I like loom if they are from some 
standard author, but the beat at all 
books Is the Bible. But we need not 
confine ourselves strictly to its sacred 
pages. Poetry, history, literature, 
science and romance all offer useful 
and Inviting fields. Woodland Mary, 
have you deserted us? You must write 
again, for you are one of our best writ
ers. I very often play the violin and 
think o f you. I am learning to ptay 
tbe Fatal Wedding, as 1 think It Is a 
splendid piece of music. There is noth
ing sweeter than violin music. Well, 
summer has come and gone. We can 
ao longer look out on tbe prairie and

Dallas, Texas.
To the ^pusehold; Bly work each 

day causes me to many times pass 
through a section of the city composed 
of lunch counters, fruit stands and sa
loons, where the negro, the Turk and 
the Italian rule with undaunted nervs 
their domiciles. At sunset each day 
they begin to Issue from tho shaded 
bouses into tbs cooling breeaes of the 
auntide. A  mongrel sound greets the 
ear, as if each speaker, by being vo
ciferous, would say the most important 
thing» The rattle of the bone doml- 
no€3 upon tbe saloon tables, the voice 
of the various vendors, lend a boister
ous appearance to the scene. In their 
own ways they seemed to be enjoying 
life. Just a few stepe further on I 
hear a contrast—a contrast so broad 
that attuned human nature need not 
be told the cause, for a woman’s cry 
or unchecked sob does ever In tho 
ear o f humankind finds a hearing 
Only a “ dago” baby dead -he 
hardened outsiders volunteered, but 
on my saddened mind the croon
ing o f the Httle mother brought 
thoughts o f my own little-one to my 
soul. Though she spoke a foreign 
tongue, her sorrow could > be under
stood. I coiildn't help but think: What 
If this were my boy? What if the rude 
coffin of plno held the form of my ba
by, Whose glad smile beamed on my 
home-coming at dusk like the glad 
sunshine through a single rift In the 
clouds? What If within its close con
fines lay for always imprisoned the 
voice that with so reviving an effect 
tries to talk to me each night and 
mom, and ye^ at its best U but an In
coherent cooing or angel whispers, as 
some people say. My heart, In pity 
clothed, beat In sorrow for the little 
mother. In trouble In a foreign home, 
away from the sunny skies o f her dear 
Italy. I wonder if she knew she had 
a sympathizer In the whole of the 
Sunny South. The noisy crowd passed 
on, but I could not vanish from my 
mind what If It were my baby. I went 
home over-early, imagining a hunderd 
things that could have befallen him, 
even forgetting the fao<J;hat his mother 
was the more capable o f  tending him 
than I (bow slow the old car traveled. 
I was sure I could have walked and 
came out a head of the modem 
tolse), and when I  did leave it I almost 
raced home, but the sweet face I wbf-- 
rled fbr looked up to me from a bower 
of pretty roses and tried to tell me 
with his cooing how gla<l ho was to see 
ma I never told any one why I came 
home early, nor does anybody
know how many times I kiss
ed him during tho night. The 
world would call It silly, and so It 
is, and yet If the Savior should say 
unto him seme day, “ Como unto me,” 
how glad I shall bo that I was silly. 
We alolw too many o f our loved ones 
to go to rest with the cold steel o f our 
thoughtlessness thrust In their soul.

VERNON,

A SPLENDID LETTER.
My dear Mrs. Buchanan: I  am so

glad you ihavo returned. W e missed 
your kind and encouraging words. I 
welcome you back, and hope the House
hold will return to Us former prosper
ity, with you as our guiding spirit, once 
more. Not that wo were not pleased 
with our Bachelor, but only that we 
love you more. I symt>athized with 
Baxbelor, and thoiight 1 would write 
one letter to help him out, but kept put-

yon will not ask the question, “ Why 
are they single?”  This man, after 
killing three of my tnet dogs, vacated 
tbe day o f my strivsi (out traveling for 
bis health, I supjkoeei), and I cannot find 
bis irsil. As 1 write this by e ^ la l  
request o f one o f tbe circle, I  will urop 
this disagreeable subject and see if  I 
can control my temper long enough to 
enjoy good company a few moments.

Some of the s ^  sown by the House
hold fell upon good soil snd flourished 
like Jonah's gourd vine. The tempta
tion was too strong to resist—I took sn 
outing, to 'v isH  civilisation. I went 
southeast o f old Fori Phantom Hill, 
with hopes of once more feasting my 
eyes upon tbe “ beauties of the east-”  
My adventure can be called a success. 

,My first Sunday out I “ took in” church 
with fear and trembling. Upon my 
arival at the schoolhouse (that la where 
they had church), I met one of those 
charming creatures which held me 
spellbound with ecstatic rapture until 
some one nudged me and asked “ what I 
had treed.”  (I  hope I didn’t do any
thing wrong or make a bad impression.)
I “came to” pretty quick and walked up 
near the front; the preacher invited 
me to have a seat and stay awhile. 1 
accepted. Some Impertinent IMtle ras
cal began making remarks about me 
wearing m^lmt. I “ shed ’er”  at once. 
We sat there about an age, when tdl 
stood on their feet and sang as loud as 
they could squall—something about 
love—and then sat down. They went 
through another performance—pray
ing, I think they called it—then sat 
down again. Habit is a great thing, 
and as I many years ago formed the 
habit of eating, my hunger was assum
ing proportions, and I wished I was 
here at home, were It not for an occa
sional glance (when I thought she was 
not looking) at my blue-eyed beauty 
with raven locks and laughing eyes. 
ARer awhile they sang the socdologei 
(I  .think that is what they called It), 
and we were turned loose. I always 
was the luckiest fellow a-going, so that 
other fellow walked off with the girl. 
To make a long story short. I came 
very near capturing me a helpmeet 
(marrying, I mean). My horse was 
too slow, or my string would twist 
wheq the way was clear. Did you ever 
’ti^y tatchlng a fat “maverick” on a slow 
horih, when your “ rietta” would twist, 
W th no confident to watch for a strag
gler? I first rode along the road near 
her house until that grew old. then I 
got “ used”  to the old man and the boys. 
The hardest-aiuis yet to come, but ever 
bearing In mind that “ faint heart never 
won fair lady,”  I gave her a chance to 
exercise her leapyoar privilege—all of 
which she failed to do. I bad the trade 
half made (I  had my consent), so I pro
ceeded to gently break the news and 
tell her what she was missing, and 
suggested that she jump In double har- 
nes with me and we would go back to 
Wild Cat Hollow. I don’t know what 
happened, but I feel as though I had 
been In a wreck. A few days are gone 
I can’t account for, my jaw Is smashed, 
and I have heart trouble. I guess I'll 
stay at home. DAD’S BOY.

P. 8.—Mrs. Buchanan; Was It be
cause I got off on the wrong foot that 
"sweet love was slain?” Do all ten
derly organized, all loving, ever for
giving, modest, beauteous, keen of con
ception, moral characters thus answer 
a proiiosal and deal with roan? Un
doubtedly I am DAD’S BOY.

tw w  Ufa [ting It frtmi day to day, Tempus
fugit—the bachelor day is ovéi', and I ’
have lost the opportunity of making his 
acquaintance. “ Procrastiontion Is tihe 
thief of time.”  How many lost oppoc- 
tunllies might be chai'ged to procrasti 
nation. Dear friends, suppose wo try 
our best this wijUcr and have our 
Household both useful" and plooaant. A 
judicious mixture of wisdom, humor 
and sentiment will be acceptable to all.

“ Utile dulció” would be a good niuttoe 
to place at the head o f our page. I do 
not like the sarcastic, critical letter, :t 
does no good, and causes hard feelings 
where all should be peace and harmony. 
If our Household needs a critic, let Mrs. 
B. appoint one mem'bcr of our club to 
fill that position. A  kind-hoarted 
critic; one with a sense o f humor, 
harmless humor, not sarcastic wit, 
would add much to our Household. 
Not so many years ago, when I was one 
of ” ue girls”  at college, we published a 
monthly paper. Each article was con
tributed by the girls, the editor and 
critic also belckiged to the school. One 
member was appointed to read bbe pa
per at the monthly meeting of our lit
erary society, to which the public were 
invited. No one contributed a more 
entertaining article than our cridc. 
Our mistakes were pointed out, and 
there was many a hearty laugh at our 
expense; Iwt on the whole, the critic 
was our friend. There Is a great dif
ference between the wit and the humor
ist. A wit Is one who is ever on the 
lookout for something that will startle 
and amuse. He Is not very particular 

as to  t)be truth of his spee<<h, for his 
witicisms are usually at tbe expense 
o f someone else. As a rule, men are 
better wits than women. A wamon 
dislikes to wound the feelings of any
one. She tries to make friends, rather 
than enemiles. The Inveterate wit Is 
sure to be feared and bated. This Is 
something every true woman wishes to 
avoid. Tho humorist is kind hearted, 
is ’hot malignant, and can pass a jest 
without leaving a tsing behind. His 
character Is consistent with charily, 
and love. It has been said that a wo
man can’t see the point of a Joke. I 
deny the imputation. You know that; 
"A  Jest’ prosperity lies In the ear of 
him that hears It.”  Now, there ¿are 
jests, and many that please tbe men, 
fall o f bringing even a faint smile to 
woman’s lips. Why is this? Simply 
because the subject Is one that doee not 
please tbe ear of woman. Men are more 
inclined to indulge toi wit and humor 
than women. When two or throe men 
meet together, how soon we hear tbe 
hearty laugh; that speaks o f enjoy
ment (not the “ vacant mind” ). Wo
man’s mind dwells more upon the sent
imental and aerioua side of Ilfs. She is

be’s a  BMJTisd man. Mrs. B. had better 
discharge him at once or from all indl- 
catiosn there le apt to be a cooe ot plo- 
tols and coffee In her family.

In coDclueion let me congratulate the 
houoehold on Ita sucoeoa. Almost since 
It was established I  have been a con
stant reader and have often luought H 
would be right to gtVe a feiw lines In 
return for the pleasure I have received. 
But as often as I have thought of writ
ing, my Inoompetency would stare me 
In the face, meanwhile calling fortti 
timidity which never failed to be pree- 
cnt. However, I have thrown timidity 
to the wlnde for once and come forward 
hoping my missions will not be entirely 
ignored by the mure competent writers. 
—Stake Plains Girl.

POULTRY.

Shove the pullets now; depend on 
them for the bulk ot winter eggs.

Always select tbe cream of your flock 
for breeders. It pays to improve.

There Is not one-half the amount o f 
labor In keeping fbwls In health as 
there is In trying to cure diseases.

Don’t fail to supply your birds with 
plenty of g r it  Bear In mind It takes 
push and grit to make poultry profit
able.

This Is the time ot year to give your 
fowls attention. Don’t expect them to 
lay many eggs while moulting, but give 
them extra care, so they will be In con
dition to lay your eggs next winter.

I f  there are pullets or cockerels In 
some o f the broods that grow much 
faster than the rest, mark them to be 
saved, not to be sold. This method 
will build up the stamina of your flock.

Have a scratching place for your 
fowls. Do not throw the grain on tho 
hard ground, but amoug leaves or fine 
straw; or it may be raked Into the soft 
earth. Make your hens work for a 
living.

it is estimated that there are |400,- 
000,000 fowls In the United States, val
ued at 1200,000.000. The egg product 
of Jast year was 1,200,000,000 dozen, 
nettlilg »150,000,000.

Feed chickens frequently, but only 
what they wll partake bf with keen 
relish. Never surfeit them unless at 
the last food In the evening; then they 
may be allowed to have about all they 
want.

I f  you are not as successful as your 
neighbor, do not say he has" better 
“ luck,”  but go and Investigato the rea
son. You will find “ betler methods” a 
more proper reason for your neighbor’s 
success.

uusH. ,___ : see the beautiful wild flowers, whi<4i we
a  « 4 . -  T ifW  » . I  « - n n r - i .

days no matter who la your companion, 
there will come hours when the storm 
in your heart U IncompartWy woiro 
than the one wkhont—such Is life.
W hy’  Only God knows. He a k »e  
knows the dark hours In every man 
and woman’s life, even the purest w d  
best 'Wlhen the edge Is worn off tne 
toys of life then we most 
Avoid aenseless repining, 
wayw “ thta Is but a port o f lUe. I  am 
content”  And when you are content^ 
you ore os near happlneoa u  wUl 
ever be in thin IKe. Stake 
bos not reoroned exactly right »boot 
«IM Borfielor. I f  he had been t r ^ e d  
by a woman be would not act subon^ 
sire. When he had a chance to act 
ha wonld pot on Independent oliw ana 
seorn onythinc Hke sabmloslve. ho hM 
pat on oa a cloak, w h k ^  
cast aalde If he ever marries. Poostwy 
IB » /  be dblfiS bdm an injustice. Some

STAKED P L A Ili ft lR L  GIVES SOME
O O W A W l C i T '  -  -

Dear Household: '
Only twenty-cnii,' robust, and a good 

educati^l What splendid capital to 
begin life with, fdr at twenty-one life 
baa Just begun. Yfit many gIrU look at 
this quite difTorenuy and rather than 
face the terrible ('?) ordeal Of lieing 
classed as an old maid, they rush .ibeod- 
long into marriaget that, did they but 
stop to think, woiila cause the blush of 
shame to mantle their checks. Many 
girls marry for hoteee. for protection. 
Make merrhandise o f their Soul and 
bod lea, for It comes to that In the end 
more often than not In marriagee of 
this kind. The most homeless, desolate 
women are often thoee who have mar
ried for a home. Thera is no eye to 
pity them, no protecting arm to save, 
for really under the existing lews It 
seems to me that no living being is so 
absolutely unprotected as tae marrieil 
woman criticise me If you wish, but at 
the same time, look about you and see 
for yourself, and In the evidences of 
many an unhappy home read the truth. 
The law supposes the woman to have 
protection In the form o f tho one whom 
she has chosen u  a life partner, when 
In reality she frequently stands In need 
of protection from a tyrant as brutish' 
as Nero, from whom escape is well nigh 
impossible. Why need girls make such ' 
sacrifice o f their lives when there are 
so many avenues of usefulness open to 
them. What can not a woman do at 
this day and age with almost every door 
open to her that swings em Its hinges 
to man? Could human imagination pic
ture a fate worse than that of a married 
woman whose life must ever be a liv
ing lie? I know there are women 
whose souls a well furnished house end 
a well filled purse can satisfy, but the 
heart of a true wonuin longs for the 
the food, not the shell, failing to find 
which, she would perish In -..e midst 
of luxuries. Girls, before you promise 
to put jrour whole future into a man's 
keeping consider well the consequences. 
Be sure your heart, not your vanity Is 
Involved. Be fully persuaded that you 
can sit at table 366 days In the year, 
three times a day, with this man and 
not tire o f him. Be quite sure be will 
be just as good company on a dark, 
stormy day as on a bright sunshiny 
one; that there will be that good fellow
ship betwesn you that U tbe outcome 
only of true love; that no matter what 
may come, sorrow, istckness, death 

even, you can always look forward to 
a C M ^n  enjoyment In his presence 
which nothing can rob you of. I^et love 
guide you. Were it not for that one 
bright etar o f hop* life would indeed 
be a blank to many of us. It Is love 
that slivers the edges of tbe dark clouda

If your henhouse is or can be made 
real tight, an all-day fumigation with 
burning sulphur may kill all the ver
min In U, even to bedbugs. It Is said 
that notblng but lost souls can long 
survive the fum^s of burning sulphur.

A capon liears the same relation to a 
cockerel as a stocr does to a hull. It 
Is more quiet, lays on flesh and fat, and 
remains tender for many months after 
tho change. They will weigh from ‘¿0 
to 30 per cent more than oocks of tho 
same age, and will bo delicate and ten- 

- dvr *» Y " i f  oud a halt old.

If  your stock o f fowls Is pure brod, do 
not breed to some other kind, for what
ever benefit may be deriveil from the 
first cross will he lost In the second, 
fur the second generation will bo only 
mongrels, and usually lose tho valuable 
points of their ancestors. tlonstaut 
Improvement along ell lines should bo 
the rule.

indeed very beautifui and Texans have 
good cause to be proud of their state. 
I f  so beautiful is ita autumnal glory, 
what ye Household must it be when 
spring unlocks Its flowers to paint the 
rich soil again? No wonder we South
erners are so sentimental, for truly, the 
land of flowers Is tbe land fbr romance. 
Who would not grow romantic 1« such 
a country, with such generous, warm
hearted people whom one meets every
where along with viewing the beauties 
o f nature comes the impulse to do some 
good in this world. There are lonely 
hearts to cherish wblls tbe days are 
going by. Well, Mrs. B., I b o ^  yon 
will pordou me tor staying so long and 
If this letter is not thrown in tbe waste 
bosket I wilt write again when I return 
to my ttome In Louisiana. With best 
wtsbM to yon and all the Household, I 
will bid you adieu. Tour Louisiana 
Irlend.-^nomK?e ¿ylso.

too prime to borrow trouble,and to mag-
ttUr tha rnnall 1 jU olR fe . -She also of morrow and lightens the weight of 

. . .  . . .  odversltr. le wlien eoirowaeuLfisrjL.
crowd around ua that love comee forth 
in a ll its grandeur stimulating us to 
rsnewed and nobler efforts. Remove 
love and hope from the human heart 
Mid you rob it o f all that mokes life 
worth living. You take the brightneee 
from tbe day, tbe fragrance from the 
flower.

lAke Margaret, I, too, would bid our 
kind oditreso welcome home, yet since 
In regaining her we lose our bachelor 
and by the way, I have a very worm 
idoce In my heart for these individuals. 
But do you know that dainty tribute to 
Mrs. B. oonulned In his lost contrlbu- 
tlons enmehow doosn't Impress me as 
coming from a crusty old bachelor. 
Whoa you see s man so delightfully 
submissive, so ready to declar# himself 
In the manner be did to "Puily Bone," 
you may put it down a woman has him 
under ira ln ljif. I 'll ir»cer u ftlilB i;

her grief and tbihiks It Is wrong to try 
to forget her sorrows. It is tbe gentlo- 
men o f tbe Household that buy Ibe 
humorous papers, such as ’’Puck,' 
“Judge,”  "Texas Sifter,”  etc. The ma
jority of humorous writers o f ancient 
and modern times, are of the mascu
line gender. ‘The editorials o f our 
“ Bachelor”  were a fair sample o f barm 
less humor.—BSory E. Thomas, Btrawn, 
Texas, Nov. 6, 18»6.
‘Bfd.i .ne.oe-nd^smn„afor,slsllug-h ‘a

A  SAD^EXPERIENCE.
Wild C ^ H o llow , Tex.. OcL 22, 

Mrs. BnehsMu: It is aftawan ab-
senca that, u j ^  returning. I flou mr 
own household In a wotm fix. from In- 
dlcatiotu, than yours. 1 left my house
hold in the hands o f a neighbor that 
was a bachelor. liOdlss, bewhre of 
bachelors! Their Intsotions may ba 
good, but U rou will fftudx their natures

MMiior partatr M the 
(k>., doiiMr buKtnmw In

■ V i

An  Elegant Button 
Given Away

With ßkch Pachâ^eof

J ko ’i ; ;  iSiCa.''

DUHE
d G A R E H E S ,

•An Opportunity
A ^  to  n \a(< e

A  6 )U f G T I 0N « ^ B y T r 0 N S.
WITHOUT (sOST.

Quality First....
Price Next.

THE POULTRY YARD.
Mirror and Farmer.

Every farmer should look upon tho 
crops grown by him as TO much raw 
material, which can l>e manufactured 
Into something which Is In demand and 
which will brhig a price higher than 
that which Is offered for the original 
material. Thousands of bushels of 
corn are converted Into glucose, starch, 
etc., by manufacturers, but farmers 
must adopt some method which can be 
operated on tho farm. Sheep, cattle 
and hogs are In use on nearly all farms, 
but only those with sufficient capital 
can engage In tho raising of such ani
mals and make a large profit. Poultry 
can be adopted by all classes, and there 
cart«' W in im on op o ly  In that depart- 
ttièhli ’ One^ound o f corn converted 
Ihtb eggs win quadruple the value of 
lb »' corn* and pay for the labor used In 
feeding It to the fowls. The fowls on 
a farm open the way to larger proflts, 
because there la always a certain pro
portion of waste food that can be util
ized by pouRry which will not bo of 
much value as food for large stock. 
The farmer who is a Imslnesa man is 
not content to sell his crops off the 
farm at low prices, to be converted Into 
T  better marketable product, but usee 
his Intelligence with his labor. There 
is room on all farms for poultry, but It 
Is not usually given, and the hens are 
expected to be self-supporting because 
they ore willing to forage. It is true 
that the cow produces from the pasture 
a large share of her food, but when the 
pasture fqlls provision Is made for her 
support or she will shrink In her milk. 
The same rule applies to fowls. Vvnon 
the.wintef appears they must bs assist
ed or there will bo a falling off In 
eggs. As the cow will not thrive on 
grain alone, neither will the hen. Ju
dicious feeding to secure the desired 
product Is necessary. Give the hens 
their proper place on the form, and 
look upon them as a source from which 
profit can bo obtained, and that they 
are useful agents in changing tbe food 
Into higher priced articles. It Is when 
grain is used on the form that the farm 
pays, and eggs have paid when there 
was no revenue from any of the ani
male.

fH tO .  C IT Y  O F  TO LED O , 
LUCAE cotnrrv. se.

• . . - I -

the nnn of F. J Chosoy A' 
log bustnoM In tbe City of Toledo, Coun* 

ty sad Htete sfnreesld, and tnst M id Arm will 
pay m e sum of ONK HUNUKBU DOLLAKK 
'or owch sod every com of ratsrrli that esoDot 
be eured by the use of Ils ll 's  Osisrrh Cure.

F R A N K  J. CHKNF,Y.
gw ors to before me end subserlbed In my 

prewmoe this 6th day o f Deoember, A. O. UM.
(B eat) A  W. OLRANON,

Notary Pnblle.
Ila ll'a  Oatairb Core Is uken Internally and 

actadlroctly on tbe blood nod mnoons nurfaeea of 
tbe system. Bend tirr testlmogtals, free.

r . J . C R NBY *  O., ‘Toledo, O.
gold by Drnarlsts. Tte.

A lady who U *n experienced 
teacher desire« situation in •  school or 
family. First-oloas reference. Ad
dress N., Box 318fMineral Wells, Tex.

Osatloe-Bny saly Dr. Isaae HiemMea*s 
water. UarafuUy esamlsa the ontalde wrap-1 
per. Ifooe other Mnoloa

In eelocting a Rowing Machine for a premium the Journal went out of its 
way to got a machine that was not built for “Cheap John” trade. The ordi
nary cast-iron trap sold by faking newspapers was not good enough for our 
rood or s.

“ TH6 Best Was None Too Good tor Us."
So It is to-day; tho Stock and Farm Journal is offering tho best Sowing 

Machine ma<1o to its readers.
Look at tho under side. See how simple, clean and neat it is; all patented 

Improvomonts. But tho Journal, acting on its motto, mode a trade with the 
factory, and to-day gives a machine that

Cannot Be Duplicated in . •.

Fine Desisti, ft  4l 
Elegant Workmanship,
Durable Material,
Fine Attachments,
Easy Operation

• • • By Any ^ h e r  Machine Made

REGARDLESS OP PRICE.

Do you believe us? We have plenty of roadors using tho machine, and 
would be pleased to send tostimonials. Write for full description, or order the 
machine on 16 days’ triaL

TERMS AND PRICES. . . .
There are four ways to got It. First, to any one sending us 920 we will 

send the Journal for one year and this machine, paying oil freight; second, 
to anyone sending us ten subecribors and $10 for same and $15 additional, 929 

-wiUaand the machine prepaid^ third, to any one sending us twenty 
snbecrlben and 9^0 to pay for some, and In TOdindfirwff^tteetid&a 
machine prepaid; fourth, to  any one sending us thirty-tivo subscribers and 9 3 » 
to pay for same, we will send tho machine, freight paid.

Notr.—All subscriptions must be paid in advance. You need not soad 
them all in at one timo. Go to work and seod In oa fast oe you con got them 
and you will bo cvodlted with them, and when you get up tho number the 
mocblno will bo sent os proposed.

REMEMBER . . . .
We cannot send those machines C. O. D. or on credit, beoauae^to 

them at the pticos wo do wo have to pay eash In advg«oe. If after Iff H ji*  
trial tho machine proves unequal to any naochine, wo will refund 
paid out on It. ■

Tenas Slock and ̂  Fani
FORT WORTH, TIXA«.
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. D A L IA S  MAIUCBT.
MtaK-et report J^VOI A. C. TbomM' 

y"irfl“ ~
Kzfra choice fat sieere.. . .  |2 850 2 60
FtUr to gbod Bteora.. . . . . . 1 8 6 0  2 10
K:;oinin(Hi to fair «tea r«.. . .  1 B0@ 1 70
Kxtra choice fat c>wa....'. 2 10@ 2 30
Fair to good cows............  1 75@ 1 90
Comtaoo to f*i*r cows . . . . .  1 00© 150
Choice veai, ligh t./.........  2 75© 8 00
Common to fair veal........  2 00© 2 50
Extra choice fat yearlioga. 2 00© 2 15 
Fair to good yearlings.. . .  160© 1 75 
Common to fair yearlings. 140© 150 
Chole milch cows, each,...  20 00030 00 

-Choice«priagei«, each . . . .  1500025 00
Bulls and stags................. 1 00© 1 75
Choice cornfed hogs, 

weighing 225 to 300
pouads, carload lots___  2 95

Choice cornfed hogs, 
weighing 150 to 200
pounds, wagon lots....... 2 80

Stuck h ogs .......................  1 75© 2 25
Choice fat rontton, weigh

ing 90 to 110 pounds.. . .  2 00© 2 50 
Choice fat mutton, weigh

ing 70 1*0 80 pounds....... 1 50© 2 00

()■••«< Vans Stock sixl Farm Joamal,aaru 
Baiioiag, ilO Main PUm , Jerome Bariit, Man-
««T .

Jourden Campbell, who is interested 
both in tfbe mercantile and stock busi
ness at Campbelton,^ae in the city 
several days the past week, and a guest 

‘ at the Southern Hotel. Ho reports 
vdry fine business at this season o f the 
year.

(IfollairB, and had bis subscriptioo to the 
Jounui'l marked up another year. Mr. 
Toms says that there is no scarcity of 
stock, grass, or water ia  his seatton, 
but that the scarcest article )ii*t now 
with most o f the iwsidents iln that sec
tion Is the 58 cent dollars.’ He also 
thinks there is a good future for cattle, 
and ‘Ohat fair prices await those who are 
raising well hnproved stock.

i roller gins. I f  he will kepc up with • lack of funds to carry out plans on a 
his cotton, that, is not let it b « exposed I large scale. Men who are charltahly

'Wiliam Hunter, from Fort Worth, 
amd who is the state representative of 
the Strayhorn Hutton Evans Conunis 
Sion Ca, was in the city the latter par*. 
Of the Week, and expitW ttffW tO '  do 
some business in Southern Texas in 
his line.

Ike West, who resides near Bowen, 
and who is largely Interested In the 
stock business in Victoria, end other 
counties, was a visitor to the city the 
past week and reports good mins in his 
sections, and stock o f all kind in good 
condition.

Our long time friend, Henry Rothe, 
who is merchandising at Hondo, and 
who also owns a ranch and a splendid 
stock bt cattle-up on the Hondo river 
Medina county, was in the city and 
called upon us, as is his usual custom 
at our office. Mr. Rathe is an earnest 
advocate of raising and breeding goo<i 
stock, and his preference is Devon and 
Durhanis. Says he has been experi
menting in dehorning cattle and will. 
If successful, give the readers o f the 
Journal the beneAt of his experience. 
He was at one time engaged In the 
sheep busines, bat at present, has none 
on hand, and In speaking of sheep, says 
ho ca’t account for where all the ehocp 
are coming from that is going to mar
ket.

FORT WORTH MARKET.
Fort Worth, Tex., Nov. 10.—The fol

lowing quotations arc furnished by the 
Fort Worth Live Stock Commission 
Company:

Chciioe groBsfed steers, 82.25 to $2.50.
Good smoath medium ateers, suitable 

for feeders, 82.00 to 82.25.
There is a good demand for bulls for 

feeders at 81.25 to 81-35.
Choice fat cows are selling at and 

Ground 82.00. Good medium cows at 
ITom 81.50 to 81.75.

Top choice hogs are selling at from 
82.90 to 83.05.

Good medium hogs at and around 
»2.85.

Stock hogs are bringing from 82.00 
to 82.25.
■ These quotations arc for car load 
lota

The demand for bogs Is good 
ubovu ivrlcc. -

at

SAN ANTONIO MARKET.
San Antonio, Tex., Nov. 9.—The Sau 

Antonio live stock market, as reptrrtcd 
by George W. Haynes & Son, ooinnils- 
sion merchants, at slock yard«, is as 
fellows:
Extra choice fat steers...... 82 1502 40
Pair to common steers........  1 75©2 15
Common ateers ..................  1 50®1 65

W. C. Irion, who resides In Ijasalle 
county, and who owns a good ranch 
and stock of oattle in that county, was 
In the city on a business trip, aad re
ports all o f  that section o f the state in 
fine condition and prospects never bet
ter for stock to winter well.

W  .W .Daly from Fort Worth, and 
the present representative of the Evans 
Snyder Uuel Co.,'was among our many 
visitors to the (ilty the past week. Mr. 
Daly represents a well known live stock 
firm and is prepared to negotiate for 
business with the stockmen.

Ike T. Pryor from Columbus, was In 
the city this week on Ills return from 
•Frio county, where he is largely Inter
ested in cattle. Sajm the rains have 
made the grass ns flne as anyone could 
desire, and only needed a litttlo sun 
now to harden it before frost.

W e were pleased to receive from the 
Misses Klrciivars o f San Antonio, one 
dollar as a renewal of their subscription 
to the Journal for another year to ad
vance. Punctuality Is one of the char
acteristics of this family, and the suc
cess they are ¡having In their business 
here In the city, 1« only an indication as 
to their success on the farm. 1 w.os in
formed by them that through their let
ter piiblishcd some time since in the 
Journal inquiring for "Cow Corn,” 

ey had roitiivcd some o f fhe com 
from a subscriber In Arkansas, and that 
they were preserving It to be planted 
next spring on their farm. The ’Co-w 
Com” has each grain c-oveixsl with a 
sliiick, amd is said to be very pnollflc, 
and the impression is that it will be a 
good corn for feeding iniriaises.

W. L. Crawford, Ayho now resides In 
Duly, and Who has a large ranch near 
that place, spent eeveral days In the 
city the past week, and was a guest at 
the Southern Hotel. It Is rather inter
esting to hear him detail his Hrst expe- 
nlence in a Rcpubiiian nouiUiating con
vention. (

W. O. Butler, one of the old time 
stockmen of Karnes county, and wlio 1«

Extra t'holcc fat cows.......... 2 00©2 150 the largest hind and stock owner in the
11 75 W;<Common cows .................... 1 .500

Choice veal ......................... 2 25 02 .50
Common veal .....................  2 0002 10
Choice yearlings ................  2 0002 15
Common yearlings .............  1 750 1 90
Hulls and stags .....................  1 001 50
Choice cornfed hogs...........  2 50 0  2 85
( ’holco fat muUon.s.............  2 50 0  2 75
Common miitloiis ...............  7501 00

GALVESTON. MARKET. 
Reported for Texas Stock and Farm 

.biiirnal by A. P. Norman, Live St<K‘k 
Commission .Merchant.

PRESENT QUOTATIONS.
Breves—

Choice, jier lb. gross.............2!402'/4c
Common, per lb. gross..........2 0 2 Ike

Cows—
Choice, per lb. g r o s s . .2 02',«c
Common, pir head......... 810.00 0812.00

■yearlings—
Choice, per tb, gross.............2'A02',^c
Common, per Hi, gross..........

Calves— _________  ___
Choice, per Tb” gross.. . . . . . . .2l4©3 c
Common, per fb, gross..........2 @2I4c

SheeD—•
Choice, per lb, gross..............3 0314c
Common, per h ead ............ 81.00081.50

Hogs—
Corn-frd, per lb, gross.................3'/401 c
Mast-fed, per Iti. gross.................2'/403 c

REMARKS.
A good demand for fat cows, calves 

and yearlings. Market more active; 
prices steady. Choice muttons wanted; 
none here. Hogs plentiful; prices 
weak. A. P. NORMAN.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Chlcag,), 111., Nov. 9.—-At Chicago the 

cattle trade wvis lirlsk at a g«‘nenal ad
vance of from 10015 per 100 iioiinds; 
choice conrfed beeves were scarce and 
aKlvanced. Sales wore mmlo at 83.50© 
4.00 for common to fair native dressed 
beef steers, and prices range up to 85.00 
05.30 for prime to famey cattle, with 
trading largely at price belwien 81 400' 
5.00. Exporters spcurcd some choice 
beeves. Feeders w.en‘ failrly ¡active and 
10c higher to-day, with sales chiefly at 
from 83.00@3.75; butchers and cunners’ 
cattle shared In the advance, with sales 
at from 81.6004.00 for «•ows and lieif- 
crs. Bulls were also higher and choice 
calves were «Xrunger. Grass fed Texas 
steers were salable at from 82.90 03.25 
and cornfed lota were wantwl at from 
83.7504.15; western rangers were ac
tive and 10c higher.

Hogs were strong on light supply and 
from 5©10c higher. Sales were made 
at from 83.1003.70 for common to liest 
dry. The bulk o f sales ranged from 
83.45@3.60.

Sheep were active and from 10025c 
higher. Inferior to prime sheep ranged 
from 81.25@8.50, lambs from 83.250 
85.25.

Receipts—Cattle 13,000, hogs 38,000, 
eheep 17,000 head.

ST. LOUIS MARKET.
St. Louis, M-o., Nov. 9.—Cattle re

ceipts were 2000, shipments 300. The 
market was strong and 10c higher, na
tive shipping steers ranging from 83.00 
@4.85, dressed beef and chipping steers 
from 83.20@4.20, light from 82.7003.35, 
stockere and feeders from 82.5003.65. 
Texas amd Indian cattle were strong to 
a shade higher, steers ranging from 82 
03.85, cows frosn 82.05@2.90.
Hog receipts were 6000, shipments 3000. 
The market was from 5010c higher. 
Yorkers sold from 83.40@3.55, packers 
from 83.2503.5O, heavy frotti 82.15© 
3.5714.

Sheep receipts were 1000; shHiments 
none. The market closed from 5010c 
higher, natives selling from 82.26@3.50, 
kUDbs from 83.00©4.76.

iounty, was In the city this week and 
reiKirtsbls range and stm-k In the Im's I 
pcwslble condition. S.-iys he has not yoi 
finished delivering the steers he sold in 
the spring.

T. M. Cnmnor, ono of thè largcst 
la.iid and stock owners In Victoria, was 
a visitor bere thls week, uttcìiillng llic 
present tcrm of thè Unitrd States Court. 
Ho says bis pnrtlon of thè state has liad 
too miich rnln, but thiit stock of all (b*- 
scrlptlons are l!)okitig unusimlly woll, 
at thls season of tho year.

John I. Clare, one of our prnminoiit 
stockmen who resides in Boi>vlMe, was 
a guest at the Southern Hotel most of 
the past week, walc'hing and waiting 
the returns of the election. Says his 
county was nil right politically, ati'd 
will he flnan<‘lally, as the seasons and 
prc.si)ect8 were never Iwttcr.

J .M. Nichols, one of the solid stock
men atui ramhrs”T>f NsrnthrTSmtmy.’tTR’t'Tiwfr

Our farmers have many troubles of 
their own, but they are not In It with 
the agriculturists of Australia. A 
tdever writer down on that iskiiid con
tinent, which Is a small world In Itself, 
says: " i f  the I »rd  loves those whom
Ho fjiastenctli, then the stoi'kralsers of 
Auttlriiilia must stand In high favor.” 
They are troubled with every post un
der the sun and moon. They have mil
lions of rabbits to de.stroy their crops, 
'‘dlngoc.s” to kill their sheep, ticks and 
warble Hies to worry the cattle; in fact, 
there seems to lie no i>eBt kn.own to the 
S(tlen<‘e that Isn’t working full time in 
Australia and never taking a vacation. 
Even undcf all these disadvantages 
farniei's sometlnins raise goh|l crops 
and plenty of stwk, and trfhn^they are 
so far from market that they have to 
Hacriflco their products for almost noth
ing. Onr farniei’s arc better off than 
t'hey think.

The nttenlion of the readers of the 
Journal In this Issue is called to the 
letter of .Mr. Wentworth regarding his 
'Igyptlaii cotton, a sainiile of which was 
received 4iy the writer, and submitted 
to SlfiiTlcai, Clarkson and Robards, cot
ton commission merchants of this pliu:e, 
and we produce tbclr le.tter which 
aiH>aks for itself. As will be observed, 
this cotton ('laK.ses very high, and Is 
qiMitcd as Is'liig worth 3 cents more 
per piitm<l In the market than our mid
dling cotton, even when ginned uis>n a 
common, nnd not a roller, gin. When 
you lake Into eonslderatiou that it cUsis

to the minx after 4t opeoa, he will 
learn where tbe “ peculiar iuetre”  oomea 
In. Another bhlng for your readers to 
remember (ao allirsion to-myeelf or 
PreeideM Cleveland; my weight ie JO 
pounds when I am fat) ” fln« goods are 
put up In email package«,”  holds good 
with cotton. Tho Sea Island cottoa, 
the finest staple on the market. Is a 
miserably small boll which only part
ly opens, making It very difficult to 
pick. I am told it costs three dollare 
per 100 pounds to have it picked. The 
Egyptian, while it only has a three- 
lock boll it opens well, “ fluffs” out like 
the common cotton and is very easy 
picked, where 4t -matures well a good 
picker will get as much as ¡he will of 
common cotton, as there are a great 
many moro bolls to the stalk, and the 
cotton Is much heavier. So far I have 
gathered a  bale from two acres o f this 
cotton. I am glad to see the Journal 
Interested In the scheme to save the 
vast amount of money sent abroad for 
this cotton and haive It dlstrlbuteu 
among our own people, there Is Just ns 
much economy In this as there is In 
raising our own bacon, and more so be
cause the money sent North for bacon 
remains 4n the country, while on the 
other ¡hand It leaves the country en
tirely.

Should any o< your readers like to 
become Interested In the improvement 
o f the cotton fibre, I will send them 
enough seed to plant five acres for one 
dollar, the rocelver*to pay expressage 
on 32 pounds, plant as directed, and I 
promilse the most interesting cotton 
crop they ever grew. By selecting cot
ton from the choicest stalks for plant
ing purposes they may secure a supe
rior fibre and largo bolls. My supply 
of seed Is limited. This offer will not 
hold gooil long. Wishing Mr. Wilson 
and others success to their efforts.

W. II. WENTW ORTH.

fnnlined will see in this plan, that 
while it is a great benefltdndlvidually, 
it will also largely aasist in the devel- 
opement of the country at large. The 
great question of to-day is, how shall 
the cities provide for the poor, and how 
shall they make them producers, and 
not consumers alone? Whenever this 
question is solved, os solved it must be, 
then the great question of anarchy will 
also be solved. But as long as the 
great host of Idlers aud paupers infest 
our cities, then Just so long will the 
doctrine of anarchy l>e taught, and the 
calendar o f crime Increase. I f  all the 
money that has recently been cxjMinded 
In the election o f a president of the 
United States had been invested in 
some scheme similar to this one Just 
Inaugurated by Booth-Tucker, the good 
results following such investment 
would have been seen in tho years to 
come too plainly to be contradicted by 
any one. As it is, the results o f the 
money spent to dobaurh the voters will 
live and Ijcar its fruits In spite of any 
and all efforts to counteract It. When 
millions of money are required to carry 
on an election in a civilized country, 
then the days of a republic are num
bered, 08 sure as day follows night.

made a flying visit to the city tfie past 
week. Mr. Nichols has one of the l>est 
and most attractive looking farms, ami 
also one o f the best little stocks of rat
tle that cnia be found In the county.

3am Johnson, one o f our ro))!’esent- 
atlvo stockmen from .Mlllett, and who 
owns a good pasture and stock of cattle 
near tihat place, was In the city this 
week, and has perm»inently lo<’ated hlw 
family heire In San. Antonio. Says the 
grass and water is more plentiful now 
than, for years past.

F. M. Shaw of Eixdaial, who has a 
large herd of cattle on paatuie near that 
place, was In the city the im t week, 
and reports his section as having had 
all the rain neixafsary for tho present, 
and also that tho sUK'k of all kinds 
were In excellent condition and the elt- 
uatlcn encouraging.

John Kokernutt, ono of the largest 
stockmen from Alpine, returne<l to the 
city after going 'iiomo to vote. Ho seems 
(wpcclally pleased at the results of the 
election, and says while they have had 
slights frosts In his county, everything 
Is In the most promialng condition, and 
that buyers were on hand to purchase 
the fat oattle for the market.

KANSAS CITY MARKET. 
JKsoiaq« CRy. Mq., Nav. 9.-=^At-Xaa-^ 

sas City cattle receipts were 10,000 and 
BhJpmenU 300. The market was strong, 
10c higher and settvo. Texas steers 
ranged from 82.20©3.40, Texas cows 
from 81.8502.20, native steers from 83 
©4.80, native cows Mid at 81.00 and 
heifers from 81.90©3.65. Stockeiw and 
feeder.! ranged from 82.75@3.B0 and 
bulls from 83.00©3.00.

Hog reoplphs were 4500, shlpmentp 
400. The market opened strong to Be 
higher and cloeed 6e higher. Heavlee 
ranged from 83.25©8.40, packers from 
83.3503.40, mixed from 83.30@3.45. 
limits fram ^.8501.4714. yorkere from 

83.26 03.36.
fliUk'^TeBelpte were 6000, shipments 

martcct was-stronger, lamtM 
.jJJwjJjrSnMn 83.0004.60, mtrttons from

C. W. Merchant from Abilene, Tex. 
was a visitor to Mie city nnd is on the 
lookout f(xr Imrgalins in cattle. Ho re
ports the sltuatton In North Texas ns 
far as stock Is concerned, as encour
aging and thinks the future will wit- 
nc«8 an era of prosperity, which has 
not been enjoyed by this country In a 
long time.

ton than ordinary cotton, and can 
raise as much .per acre. A second sam
ple of tho "hibrid” cotton has just l>ecn 
received by the writer from Mr. Went’- 
worth, glnn<'d on another gin, which 
is better than the first saniplc, but ns 
yet we have not had thr opi»Jrttm1ty- 
¡)f having It examined by expertvs; As 
soon as done,- will*enclose all samples 
to tho Fort Worth Journal office, where 
those that are Interested can call an 
examine It. At present there are only 
two mills In the United States who use 
the Egyptian, eotton in tho manufac
ture of Imitation silk goiid.s. These 
mills are located in New York state, 
nnd Import |■('gul!U•Iy the Egyptian cot
ton (•<msume<l liy them, which, accord
ing to prtisent (luntallans. co.sl them at 
the mills from 13 to 14 cents per pound. 

San Antonio, Tex., Nov. 2. 1896. 
Texas Stock and Farm .Ioiirn.;il.—Wo 

have examined Kani])lrs of cuiUon grown 
by Mr. W. It. Wentwoi'th, from Egyp
tian sol'd and wo consider tho sami)le 
of " I ’ure Egyptian,” equal both In style 
and sta.i)le to that raisi'd In Egypt, and 
conBldor tho value 1s about 10 cents per 
pound, or 3 ('ents higher than middling 
cotton grown from Amorloan seed. 
The sample of the “ Hybrid” cottqn ia 
not so satisfactory either in stylo,of 
staple. It Is badly ginned nnjrtcai^ts 
a oonslderahle amount of wast,', but'wr 
think the staple 1s much suporlor trr 
that grown from the ordinary Ameri
can seed nnd think It ought to bring 
fully 1 cent more than middling.

■Very respectfully,
3LAYDEN-CLARKSON-ROBARDS Co.

W. C. ROBARDS, Treas.

The Jersey Bulletin very appropriate- 
ly says: 'We eongratulafo the wnolo
country that the election is over. Some 
of us have lost, some of us have won. 
but no matter whether It went our way 
or not, we will all be better off that the 
matter is settled for four years. Mr 
Bryain will stop chasing over, the coun
try, and armies of people with nothing 
else to do will stop chasing to Canton. 
IjcUs ail go 'to work.

Collin Campbell, whose home Is in 
VermcMi't, but who is largely l»tereste<l 
in Texas, and has a large land and cat
tle Interest in Karnes county, is spend- 
ing the week here in attendance npon 
the United States Court. In a conversa
tion: with Mr. Campbell, he expressed 
himself as in favor o f dehorning at 
leasi all o f his steer cattle wihen calve«, 
nnd also stated ihat he Intended to dHp 
his cattle in future, end was making 
every preparatdon to that end.

Goliad. Texas, Oct, 29, 189C. 
Texas Stork and Farm Journal:

All of our most worthy undertakings 
and achievements have been made 
through trials and discouragements, so 
reads history, but pltU'k, energy and 
determination to win. coupled v/Rh a 
faith that God helps those who strive 
to help others, 1 stand up nnd declare 
that Boutih and west Texas can pHsluee 
ns flne cotton flbro ns any country on 
earth. The Egyptian with Its "prculiar 
lustre” not excepted, and that we can 
produce as much to the acre as we do 
of the common cotton. All that is 
lacking is the proper gins to gin the 
long staple cottons which will be the 
natural consequence if tho farmers 
plant tjio seed. I was not able to pur
chase a roller gin, conspqucrftly I was 
to see H “ murdered” by the saw gin. I 
mall you a sample to-day. Judge for 
yourself and let others see what the re
sults mlgiht have l)e€ii If this delicate 
fibre had been pulled from the seed 
by the roller process. The whi;te or 
hybrid are simply more like bales of 
"mangled” silk than bales o f cotton. 
The gin men took all pains in making

Bryan Van Raub, who resides in 
Bexar county, and who has had so 
»uch-trouWa-wUh-tha-J«h«HOB g rassrj» > )S d  -aampJe;^smd'aiw-gooib^i^^
was In the city for a day the past week. 
He was too full of election n«we to talk 
about farming or stock raising, but we 
hope his ardor and enthusiasm over 
msitters political wal taav« subsided by 
the time we have the pleasure o f meet
ing him again. Mr. Van R au b js  a 
progressive farmer and stockman, and 
can, when called upon to do so, m ^ e  
a practical lesson ot his business. We 
hope wh'en ¡he rctiima again to the city 
that he will favor us with a call at our 
office.

W. R. Toms of «he firm of Toms 
Bros., who are extensively engaged In 
the etock buslnsse itsar Campbell, in 
Ataneosa and Live Oak connUee, was in 
the city the past week end called ml our 
offlee Mid hMided in one of his 53 cent

gine o f the country, ■proves that when 
cotton with 1% Inch staple does not 
"third”  Itself when ginned, the fibre 
Is too delicate to be madle<l in any 
way and its ueefulneiuA and value Is 
destroyed. The Egyptian, you will ob
serve, stood the "torture” some better, 
being a heavier fibre, mere like, our 
common cotton, the saws did n'ot tear 
It up so bad. one cotton man told me 
he thought R wotild bring 10 cents on 
to-day’s maract. When I get through 
with my crop 1 will send samples to dif
ferent markets and will let the Journal 
reader« know the results. 1 was much 
pleased to know Mr. J. T. Wllson’e de- 
ternolnatloa to give the Egyptian anoth
er trial. A few eisch men In west Texas 
would soon establish a market for this 
cotton, and cause the introduction of

THE SALVATION ARM Y AS FARM 
ERS.

The Salvation Army, under the 
cnnim.ond of Booth-Tuckcr, who for
merly looked after the 'Spiritual wel
fare of tho unfortunaies, are now con
templating tho material welfare, of this 
same class also. Negotiations aru said, 
t )  be pending In New York whereby^ 
this army will come Into posscqslon of 
a farm of some .500 acres near tho fity, 
and upon It will be placed as an expe
riment some of the poorest of those 
who are looked after by the Army. 
New York City Is to Ihî asked to glva- 
its moral. If not Its financial, support 
to this scheme, and it wll give some of 
the cnj)italists of that city an oppor
tunity to do some charitahle work. In
stead of lying awake at night, dis- 
turlied liy the financial condition ot the 
army of laborers throughout the 
country.

It Is not Intended to scimrate Ruj' 
families, but to take tlicwc whose con
dition ap|>eals most strongly to tho 
;\rniy, iind locate them on a small plat 
of ground, build a modest house to 
shelter them,, and tuwUsh the necessary 
articles and suppOtt for a time, with 
Implements, to cuHUvato the soil in 
such products as is best ada))ted to 
that climate, and thereby make the 
paiii)er a tiller of IhP aoil and the con
vict a practical fanner.

A farm of 400 acres, thirty or forty 
miles from San V’ rauclsco, came into 
the possessU)!! ot the Array last week, 

th«'qu ration ui  oe lv ing this g reat-|- 
problem will be made In California at 
the same time it la 4n New York. If 
these plana are successful. It is the in
tention of the Army to secure largo 
tiacts of land In tho west and locate 
this starving class of citizens ui>on it 
wIttT infest every geity of any im
portance. c

Tho idea of Commander Booth- 
Tucker is said to have originated with 
Mayor Rlngree, of Detroit, Mich., who, 
when elected, set out to find work for 
tho uneiniiloyed in his city, and pur- 
cha.sod a tract of land, upon which he 
settled moat of these people, taking 
care not to aeiianite fanillicH, hut rather 
that they should remain t()gether, so 
that all tho good from family Influ
ence might 1)0 retained. It Is also said 
that this plan at Detroit has proven 
8\icccssful, and made Mr. Plngrcc one 
of the moat popular men in the state, 
who Is now ninnlng for governor, hav
ing been nominated over tho cuml)lned 
efforts of all tho politicians to defeat 
him. At Detroit potatoes was the 
principal crop planted, and many a 
family h:is been saved from crime 
from the fact that they found some 
work for thrlr idle hands to do.

Those who have heretofore looked 
down Hi>on the S-.ilvation Army as a 
nuisance will pi'rhaps bo Burprisfxl that 
at their head, as co-mmander, figures 
one of I ho greatest characters of this 
day; aud If lie should be successful In 
this new field that he has opened up 
for the rescue of the poor and fallen, 
history will record him in years to 
come us the greatest philanthropists of 
the age.

it ia not Intended that by this plan 
any competition ts to be made against 
the fanner, us It la supposed that each 
family w;lll consumo cveryHilng pro
duced under this arrangement ■

This Is no doubt the commencement 
of the snIuUon of a question that has 
long agitated the minds Of our people 
and will to a great extent. If practiced 
by others than this Army, solve the 
qiiratlon of crime uiul reduce the crim
inals in our state prisons In a very 
marked degree, and out of this rlaas of 
paui>ors would be made some good citl- 
ens.

The majority of our people would 
like to be engaged In some kind of 
work, provided they could l)e made to 
see any hope for tho future, and out of 
all this bad class of society, made so 
principally from associations, some 
good will come.

It is rather remarkable, after all the 
good rcsnltlBg from the Salvation 
Army, that In the city of San Antonio, 
under the very sanctuary of the Alamo, 
whoso heroes poured out their life’s 
blobd for liberty and Independence, 
any right should be denied In thf« 
little Army to asaemble u|)on its sacred 
soil, upon the specious plea of causing 
disturbance. Clvlliatlon has not yet 
advanced sufficiently far in San Ap’to- 
nlo to permit people that are perfectly 
harmless to assemble upon a mission 
which they conceive to be their (Inty. 
We unfortunately have too m.my of 
that class of citizens among us who In 
their ignorance l>elleve that Diaz Is 
president of Texas as well aa Mexico.

The Salvation Army has m.vde ,a 
greater headw.ay In California than 
perhaps any other state, and In carry
ing out its plans to develop farms for 
the maintenance of the poor, if suc- 
eeMful. will BO doubt select and pre
fer that state out of «11 the terrttory to 
select froM In the Hreat. I f  the plan 
should prove a siireess, there will be no

Says the Iowa Farmer: We sincerely 
believe that the sheep Industry is on the 
eve of 'better times. Many things tend 
to create this belief, and if it be correct 
it is a good time for those already in 
the sheep business to stick to It and re
double their efforts for Improvement. 
Moderation, however, should not l>e 
lost sight of. Many farmers will not 
believe that they arc engaged In a bus
iness unless they are In It big, and if 
they go Into it that way and lose they 
are libale to lay the blame on induce
ments held out to them to engage in it 
at all. The farmer who has had some 
experience with sheep will be a safe 
man to re-engage in the business now 
and increase his operations with the 
rise that seems approaching. There 
never was a time In the history o f this 
country when mutton was more appi-e- 
dated than it now is. The same is true 
of those breeds o f sheep that have been 
steadily improved in the hands of skill
ful breeders. There is a constantly In
creasing population that has an In
creased desire to consume good muttnm. 
This being so, wlliy shuiild not an indus
try which has for some time l>een in 
close straights oe among the first to 
start on the up-gra<le when other things 
start in that direction, as they must 
eventually do?

Nothing will promote the sheep in
dustry of the Unitwl States more than 
the careful selection of breeding stock, 
even thorough judgment inthcselec’tion 
of rams and their feed and care. Few 
crops on a well-managed farm will pay 
iq well or do as good per:nanrnt service.

Sometimes when 
the last sp.ark o f lifv 
seem.') nlmo.st exti:.- 
puiHlicd it is fantiid 
into fl.amc again by 
prompt, vigorous ac
tion. It is a mistake 
liowever, to put off 
action too lon g j an
other mistake is to 
despair too easily, 
both tl'.c.se mistakes 
cre made in dealing 
w i t h  disease, ]i:ir- 
ticnlarly with con- 
simiption. I t is neg- 
le fiS riit WsTTniW - 
r.omconc names it. 
T h e n  th e  n a m c 

..strikes terror to the 
mind ; the n.aturc o f 
the disease is mi.'-un- 
dc r s t o o d  : It is a 
blood disease, set 
tied in the lungs. I f 
it settled somewherr 
else th e  d o c t o o  
would give it a d if 

ferent name : — scrofula, kidney disease oi 
‘ ‘ liver complaint. ”  Hut the name only toll! 
where it settles. It  is really all one dis
ease -. — riad blood \ and there is only on« 
cure; — Good Mood.

An abundance o f good, rich, red, blood put 
into the circulation, cures every one c f  these 
complaints, consumption as well as the rest 
—i f  It hasn’t gone too far. It is on this true 
physiological principle—f« l ly  proven by ex
perience—that Dr. Pierce’s (loldcn Medical 
Discovery cures Consumption and all other 
blood disea-scs. I t  tones up the .blood-mak
ing organs to produce a fresh supply o f 
healttiy, red blood ; this carries new nour
ishment .and life to the wasted lung tissue ; 
or any other tissue that is affected. It 
drives out the poisonous disease - gertns 
which clog the skin, liver or kidneys. It is 
simply a question o f purifying and building 
up ; where there is anything left to build on 
the “ Golden Medical D iscovery”  w ill in
fallibly build up and cure. It cures cases 
which doctors declare “ incurable.”  That 
word has lost its meaning since Doctor 
Pierce’s wonderful “  Discovery.”

The plain and hopeful truth about disea.se Ls 
showu in the light o f the l>er.t science o f the 
ceiitnrv in Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medicnl 
Adviser. It is a w lnm e of looS page's ; illuslroted. 
It also contains letters from many who h.ave been 
rescued from consumption. This great Ixiok is 
/rre, i f  you send ei one-cent stamps, to cover cost 
o f mailing only, to 'World's Dispensary Medical 
Association. Unffalo, N. Y.

CRE5YUC OINTMENT. ^ -
standard for tWrty years. Sure death to berow W oroi* 

and w ill cure Foot Rots ^

It beats all other remedies. It won

First Premium at Texas State Fair
Held in Dallas, 1895.

It will quickly heal wounds and sores on cattl# 
borees and other animals. Put up fn 4-oz. bottles, -i lb 
1 lb., 3 and 6 lb. cane. Ask for BUCHAN’S CRE8YL1C 
OINTMENT. Take no other, 

ijold by all druggists and grocers.

C A R B O L IC  S O A P  CO.,
Manufacturers una Proprietors. GEO. II. THOMPSON, Treax.

N. Y. aty.

J !Ï V ^  T Â n G î ’ÎÊMCE Q).Lip.
L a k e  C h a r l e s ,  

L a .

The best sad cbeape.rt fence on earth. For sale by all lumber dealers. In Fort Worth by Wm. 
Cameron, A J. Koe, F. O. Hcan & Co., J. U Ar.nstrong. Bend for desertptive circular and 
mention this itaper.

USE THE PATENT NON - SHRINKING TANK
if yon wish to avoid having your water wasted. Send for our No. 80 
catalogue which contains a full description of this unrivalled tank and 
all other goods belonging to the water supply business.

p. p. c o l l in s ' m a n ijf a c tu r in g  CO.,
Sau Autottio, Texas.

Hynes Buggy Company,
QUINCY, ILLINOIS,

Builders of the

Oriflinai Stockmen’s Bnooles.
And Other First-Class Vehicles. 
______ ninstratiops and Prices. '

A N D  A R A N S A S  PASS
RAILW AY C O M PAN Y.

THE CRE

L i v E  s t o c k  E x p r e s s  R o u t e
From Texas Points to the Territories end Northern Market!.

an iMppcrs of live «teck ihoulj <*a that their (tack U ronted over thit popular lino.
Atàats aro «p t fu lly  posted in regard to rates, rontes, etc.,'Who will d iK i l^ y  _ a^ 'w v  all qtMitieasI

jxxuU g - GerTena Frérgìil Afltnf, ?an AnÌtthro. Tex.

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, HARNESS:
IM rect fro m  F a c to ry  a t  W h olesa le  l*rlces. 80 p er cen t, saved* j
Ouaruntced two years. WriteatoiKicfoTiifW b4»aiilHiiMy llluMruieit 2«Of
f" age CstalORiio showing latest Ktylcs in largo vsrU'ty. from a $10 carl toy 
he moHt stylish oarriage. Prices in plain figoros. TestlmonlalK from 

"A” ttMde. every state. Illgboat HwartU at Worlds Falrand Atlanta JC.vposiUon.
Write today. Oatalofsa T f .  ALLIANCE CABEIAOB GO., 139 Baft Ootrt Btract, OlaflasstL OkU.

I I

OUR CLUBBING LIST.
Wo will send the ’I'exas Stock and 

K411M JoL’KNAi. and any ot tho follow
ing publications ono year at tho rate 
^iven below. No pai)or will be sent 
at loss than publisher’s full price un
less taken in connection with T kxas 
Stock and  Fa km Jouknai,. Tho ! 
price of tho Tkxas Stock and  Fakm 
JouuNAL is one dollar a year:

Arkiin.uiis Weekly (iazelle........
Cineiniinti Kniiuirer, W eekly...
( ’o'triei' lomnal, W ic k ly ........
CowmoiMditiin Magiizino..........
Dallji:- New.s, fieirii-lVeekly . . . .  
Detmit Free 1’ ie«s, Woekl.v.... 
(iiilvesloii New,;. Semi-Weekly.
liur|K.'i’’s Round TaHc..............
llou>)f(in Scmi-AVeokly___
-lersey HuUelin.........................
l.adies’ Wor’i i i .........................
I.ailics’ Homo t'oinpanion........

People
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1 (X) 1 .50
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1 00 1 50
3 IH» 2 '-’5

40 1 ’35
1 (H> 1 15
1 (M) 1 .50
I IK) 1 50
3 (H) .» 35
1 .'k) o (NI
:i 00 il 3.5
1 00 1 .50
1 (NI 1 50
1 00 1 .50

(’lO 1 15
1 7,5 *225

TTic above manufaclnrcr, known end aj)- 
prnciated In Texas nnd Mexico, for the man- 
ufiicturo of tho l)est goocU In his lino of gen
eral cooperago la tho Siouthwest. Call ou or 
addrosa

GEO. MANDRY,
314 Austin , Cor, Hays St., San Anton  lo, Tox,

B u y  N o  I n c u b a t o r
and pay fo r  it  be* 

fo ro  c IvInB  it  
a tr ia l.

Tho Arm who l9 
Afraid ro Ipt you try 
thoir incubator 
fom buying it. has 
no faith In t4i«irmA» 
chine. Wo will

_ ___  yimoxirs ON T R IA L
y oT A cM fT mitn tmorkira akUtitr'Cift"
run It with B minute« etteriUon a dey.

We Won FIRST PRIZR WORLD S F A IR  
ami wui win yon for a siesdy cust4»nier If you 
wilt oniT buy onrsoD trial. Uur Itirge oetu- 
lofrue win coat you h cenu and pire you flUO 
worth of practical tnforai.'iUonon pool 117 and 
Incubatoig etili tb« money there Is In tb« 
bualneaa. Plana for Bromlcrm, Hhnae«. etc..

N. B. Mnd ua the namca of tbrec per- 
aons Intereatod In iwiltry and 2*'i ceata end 
we will lend yon ‘ 'Ta « Blcyrlo; lit  ('era end 
Hepair" a booeof l^anblecUand00 illustra* 
tloua. worth a> to any Merde rider.
VON C fL lN  INCLRAVOR CO.»

Boa 30Oi Delawara Cit)*» Del.

New YiirU l.cMlgfr, Weekly’ ........
New Orlean.s IMoayunc, Weekly..
ScionUtlo Amorinui .....................
St. I,«uiH<»}ol»e>l)eniorr:it„ W'kl.v.
SI. l.ouls Ucpublic, Seml-Wet'kly.
S^mthern .M<*reuiy........................
Tbe Homo Monthly......................
Youth*« Companion......................

At these rates the T kxas Stock and 
Farm JouknM  must bo taken with 
every order. Any number of club 
paiKjrs may bo ordered in 'conjunction 
with T k.xas Stock and  Farm Journai.. 
If you want any paper not <jlven, write 
us for our clu*b rate. Wo can order 
any pai)or you want. Faixirs can bo 
'sent to different addresses. Send 
money with yo’ir  order. Stamps taken 
wlien offered. Address,

TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL,
■Fort W orth, Texas.
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Can secure the ser
vices o f SpeciolisU 
woll attod by Edu
cation, practice and 
special facilities to 
Heal. Dr. B. Y. 
Boyd and staff have 
In every sense,aided 
by the newest and 
best in modicincand’ 
electric appliances, 
p re p a re d  th em 
selves for the cure 
of all Chronic, Pri
vate and Nervous 
diseases of both 

•exes. Rupture, Piles,Varicoccleand Stricture 
cured without operation or detention from 
business.

A ll communications strictly confidential.
Address Southern Metlical nnd Surgical Insti

tute, N. K. Cor. 6th aud Houston Sts., Fort 
Worth, Texas. _________

Da. B. Y. Boyd  a n d  St a y f .
Dear Sirs; This is to lot you know that un

der your mild and plca“ant obesity treatment 
I  lost 1 4 1 4  ]>oundsin two (3) weeks and that 
It has benefited my general health, removing 
the shortnes.s of breath and tho distress after 
eating that were my constant symptoms ha- 
fore X began your treatment.

W. 8. Roosn-s,
No. OOfiLoiilsana Ave., Fort Worth, Tex.

August ID, 1806.

Dr. n. Y .  noTD AND St a f f . Port Worth, Tex.
Dear Sirs—This la to certify that I  have auf- 

tan-il from u bad inguinal hernia (rupture), 
which has rau.scd me a great deal of inconveni
ence and pain for the pa.st twenty years, but 
thanks to your skillful and painless treatment 
X can now say that my rupture is thoroughly and 
pornaanently cured.

Kospectfuffy yours, J. W. Day.
Baird. Texas, Doc. 10, 1886.
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w ill  be paid for any 

case of
Sgphllla, Oonorrhosa, 

(ileet, Strlctar* or 
Blood Polsonina 

-which my remedies 
fall to cure. 

Young. Old, Middle 
.Aged, Single, or Itar- 

f  ried Men and all who 
suffer from effects of

 ̂ lOSTMINHOeD
Ifirmt ItMUty. Vuit- 

SkrTukn tt Vidml- 
Miti k t Us

which coutaina mneh val>

«Ml Lenu, Ptnitt VtBttF, VitL
c)a4 CrfAai ihnl4 Msl t

I f{D!GAl TRUIISL uame luformation forr.H who
—  OuSw  Iraiu aXt- Jtivate diuaics. C U B E ___

G U A R A N T E E D  «iTTdl Parate,
skin, HU-oiicnfl Nernoo«Diaeasei.

AU cgiotnasATtctfS sn ienr coimsumAL.
-addrcM Or. E. A. H OLLAND,

('■■av SLoea. HOUSTON. TOKAA
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Itccks linee iind Klbowv. itprainH. Bnd 
Tcmlons. sw e nrv. Knterged aad Sap- 
iKinitiiir lilatid.s. Hhcumatlrai, Joint 
l,ai>ur.r..s Navicnlar Dlsrasc. IfuaclO 
.'<'>rtnc-v-. KIsfula. yu lttor. HhoaUlrr 
lamcncsM. Soft Bunche». Hnny Growth, 
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TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOT lAJL. " ; ' k  *

D A U L A S .

I • (  TazM  8*w h  «Bd J o a n «!,  14$
~iir*r Street, OnaoBa H. Onniiiilin

D. A  Sachse o f Sacha«', was to town 
k a l wecft with a load of bofii.

celTias th «B  regularljr. No person baa 
a rUfht to  ciitlctze the station nor its 
offlcera who do not read their publioa- 
iiona Besides being helpful they are 
interesting reading. •

LD. J. Btoke, of Dallas oonnty, sold a 
ne lot of cowa in town last week.

B. F. Meyers of Collin oouAty, sold a 
load o f bogs in local markets Monday.

W. M. Andrews of Dallas, was In 
town this week selling a load eattle.

F. R. Thicker o f Dallas, who makes a 
specialty o f raising fat stock was a Dal
las visitor last w e^ .

Val Dewitt, a inroepcriu« tanher of 
Acadia, was it Dallas stock yards visitor 
last week, and rcqiorta prospects very 
encouraging for the farmersr Mr. De
witt Is a staunch Republican and firmly 
believes that McKinley la the advance 
agent o f prosperity. Said Mr. Dewitt, 
‘ I am marketing my surplus hogs, aad 
notwithstanding they are not tully ma
tured, I calculate that I shall come out 
better by selling now than (o  lake them 
through the winter with corn at its 
present value.

J. Rhodes, a .L^uncanvllle farmer, is 
In town this week with a load o f fat 
stock for local buyers.

R. Li. Davis, E. B. Jackjon and J. C. 
Smith, of Dallas county were in town 
Last week selling hogs.

D. J. Berry, a Collin county farmer, 
was in 'town 'last week with a kmd of 
cattle for the local buyers. ^

Bam Parker o f Bimonavllle, Texas, 
was In town iats week with a i.oad o f 
bogs for the Dallas market.

C. C. Dermoody of <New Mexico, Is lA 
the city visiting friende and In conver
sation with a Journal man said, there 
are a greut many cattle being shipped 
from my section to Eastern markets, 
not as many as n former years, how
ever. It has been a long time sdnee the 
plains country was in the shape It now 
U. The cattlemca are In high spirits 
over winter prospect* and hoping that 
the spring time will bring better prices 
for their stuff. The election of Major 
McKinley has put the sheep raisers in 
good humor and take it all In all, the 
territory is on a boom.

R. L. Slmmcaa o f Elite county; was 
in town Monday and disposed of a 
banch of cuttle at the local yards.

D. C. Meyers, a prosperous*^rmer of 
Dallas county was in town last week 
and disposed of a load of fat bogs.

J. R. Fuqua of ihis county, wae a 
Dallas visitor last week. He brought in 
a load of fine hogs for the Dallas mar
ket.

G. E. Work of Dallas county, farmer 
Bind small stock ra'lser, was a Dallas 
visitor Monday. He sold a load of hogs 
to local dealers.

Mr. Tsurutanl, a representative of the 
cotton manufacturers of Japan, whs in 
Dallas a few days ago, and In answer to 
querys said, Japan cotton manufact
urers have sent me to Texas to arrange 
for the direct Importation of Texas Cot
ton Into Japanese porta There are 
eighty plants In Jaipan for the manu
facture o f cotton goods and other mills 
are about to be established. That na
tion Intends to supply cotton goods 
largely In the Eeot, and will send buy
ers annually to the cotton states, ns Is 
the practice with the European spin
ners. Mr. Tsurutanl says Texas cotton 
will shortly be shipped from San Fran
cisco to Tokl^cn a Japanese steamship, 
which will be a new movement in tae 
cotton trade.

swniiB.
Hugo shippsd ibid tbs stock fsr4s 

show the rssult o< kpo much inbreeding 
by carelco farmeng who reason that H 
dbes not pay to get a new boar each 
year, while they have one which will 
breed, and they 1 ^  enough In a Utter 
or two to pay for i  n&w sire.

Much of our so-called hog cholera Is 
from the weakened constitutions of In- 
bred pigs. While tt is better to keep 
the breeds pure and avoid orosslng, if 
wc want to maintain a uniformity In 
our pigs we must lock well to fresh 
blood In gbtung a utw boar each 
season,

Poultry net makes a perfect hog lot 
fence if a stout board bailed along 
the bottom and an occasional post be 
cct »0 that the hogs may have rubbing 
piacc]. For a small yard net is net 
suitable, as hogs arc restless In close 
confinement. They ought to have a 
good range always.

Look well to the vigor of your pure
bred boar. LiCt him be good, vigorous, 
and of a different family from your 
own stock entirely, which can be done 
eaeily In these days of pedigreed stock. 
Get him from a largo llttor, and breed 
to sows which raise large litters of 
good pigs, and which raise their pigs 
well.

D A I R Y .

It Is less work to wash the butter
milk out of the butter when In a gran
ular form, and it can he done nuore 
effectively.

When a dairy farmer Is found who 
Curries and brushes his cows It is a sure 
sign that he Is a neat and careful man, 
and It will be found that hie milk and 
butter are of beet quality.

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
We bare tbe latBeet Staaa Bat and Dye Work* in 
the Southweat. AU the lateet pr^-eiae« for olean- 
ina and dyinv. lK>weet prirua for H - n-olar« work, 
ttetson and other felt hats mi oe equal to new. 
Men's olothoe oleaned, dyed and pruaaed at loweal 
prtoca Write for catalogue and prices of our 
TEXAS MADE HATS. Write for price« ot our 
cleaning and dying. Agents wanted.

WOOD & EDWARDS. .m rn'fETi.

No branch o f farming has paid the 
farmer better returns for his labor than 
making butter, when the work was prop
erly done. No part of the farmer's 
work has been so willfully and shame
fully neglected as the 'butter depart
ment. There always has been a good 
demand In the city for gotxl butter, a 
demand the farmer has never m'.\de any 
effort to supply!

Charles Tuoker of the Gar.land Dallas 
county neighborhood, was a Dallas vis- 
itor this week. He brought In a load of 
fat stock for the markets.

T. B. Merritt, a prosperous Cattleman 
o f Denton, wao a Dallas 'visitor last 
week. He says the country is in fine 
fix to winter all lae cattle In the state.

L. D. Kyle o f Garland, was in town 
last week. He reports plenty of rain In 
that nelghiborhood; says the farmers 
are in fine fix to spend a moderate win
ter.

Wm. Ouion, a prosperous farmer of 
the Richardeon. Dallas county neigh
borhood, was a Dallas visitor this week. 
He reports plenty o f rain and grass 
loo&ing well.

R. L. Page of Slrocnsvllle, Texas, was 
on the Dallas markets with hogs dur
ing the past week. He reports plenty 
of rain In his section. And everybody 
in good shape.

E. T. Branch, owner of as fine coops 
of Buff Cochin poultry as the State has 
seen, was a Journal visitor this week 
a.nd reimrts the outlook encouraging in 
the poultry business. »..»s,

J, J. Elliot, a Dallas county stock 
raiser was in town last week. He re
ports his community to have been vis
ited with plenty o f rain. While here he 
sold a load o f hogs to the local buyers.

J. P. I.iantz of Collin county, brought 
In a bunch o f fine steers this week and 
disposed of them at the yards for top 
prices. Mr. I.antz reports enough rain 
to run things for awhile, and the farm
er as being well up with their fall work.

J. F. Mairks of Farmersvllle, was a 
visitor at the stock yards this week. He 
sold a fat let of hegs and caititle to the 
local trade. Ho reports plenty of rain 
and that his stock wil go through an 
ordinary Texas winter with no trouble.

F. L. Combs, a prosperous farmer of 
the Alpha neighbortiood, was in town 
last week with a load o f catUe for the 
Dallas market. Mr. Coombs visits Dal
las quite often In this way and has the 
reputation of raising the best market 
stuff In his section of the county.

D. V. Graves, a Dallas county farmer, 
was In town the first part of the week 
and disposed of a load of hogs to local 
dealers. He reports ground in good 
shape and that the formers are busy in 
the fields. We are also waiting foe the 
good times the politicians promised us, 
said Mr. Graves.

C. A. Bullion of Nevada, Collin coun
ty, says that the recent rains have pre
vented many of the farmers from get
ting their cotton out, and although the 
top crop o f coton was killed by the re
cent frost, that If good weather does 
not continue some of the farmers will 
be in the patch when Christmas comes.

Jesse Tucker of Garland, Texas, was 
a  Dallas visitor this week. He reports 
plenty o f rain in his section and says 
the farmers are hi fine cond'lticn con
sidering the hard times they are pass
ing through. Says he thi’nks the hard 
times are beginning to  break and that 
next year everybody will be in a better 
fix.

Mr. W. H. Pierce, a director In the 
Denton county Blooded Stock and Fair 
Association was a Dallas visitors 
Thursday. The Association Is organ
ised with a capital stock of 110,000. i ae 
Incorporators «re  J. W. Medlin, W. H. 
Pierce, W. A. Miller, W. P. Parker, M. 
8. Stout, J. C. Colt, I>r. J, P. Blount, 
and others.

W. J. Newton, «  prosperous farmer 
and smalt stock raiser o f Kaufman 
county, was a visitor at tbo stock yards 
this wttk. He brought 'With hhn a 
choice lot o f butchers’ stuff which he 
disposed o f to local butchers. Mr. New- 
-toa rsporU tbe .grxsmd to be in fine 
condition and tost farmers are working 
full time to get through with their fall 
work.

C. Seals o f Sowers, was In town Mon
day wHh a load of stock for the Dallas 
yards. He reports the Sowers neigh
borhood as recovering from the election 
slowly and says that there are people 
fn everybody's town that are unwilling 
to let the ballot settle polHicsl ques
tion*, but most continue to keep up a 
hanrah after the election, thus making 
times bard.

W e hare •rscelvsu from the T « «  
AffrienHorai Experiment Station «  eopy 
o f their late pubtlcation. This matter 
is intended k>r free dMribntion among 
the farmers o f the State and no one 
shonld neglect the opportunitT o f re-

■

R. L. Sawyer, a well known farmer 
of Enid, Oklahoma, was In town last 
week. Speaking o f the cattle feeding 
business, he said, “ there are going to 
be very few cattle fed In my vicinity 
owing to tho scarcity o f feeding stuffs 
and the price at wihleh ycung cattle are 
being held. It la stramgo'that when a 
little money could be made by feeding 
cattle that there le always some fellow 
or paper that Is ready to offset the mar
ket by predicting the number of cattle 
to be fed for no other reason than to 
benefit the corporations from which 
they gain sustenance. One trouble with 
the farmer all over the world Is that 
he cannot detect a wolf In lambs cloth
ing until too late. It Is time that all 
farmers and live stock associations 
should throw off tue incubus in the 
shape of secretary and treasurers that 
do the work gratis simply for the prlv 
liege o f getting a chance to work the 
organization in the long run. I know 
of men in Oklahoma, and I dare say 
there are such In this state, at the head 
o f horticultural associations, farmers’ 
institutes, etc., that cannot tell a rose 
from a cactus or a Corn crib from a 
smoke house. 7..e range cattle will do 
exceedingly well this winter in the Ter
ritory If unlooked for weather docs not 
strike usii’.-. _______ ____

Our conventions consider almost ev
ery branch of the science of feeding 
stock, preparing, cooking, portioning 
It, and yot one of the most Important 
Items In the successful growing of ani
mals Is hardly mentioned, and that Is 
water, and how to get It good, pure and 
clean to them. It Is all important, 
with swlno In particular.

Can pork be raised at a profit when 
prices are hut 414 and 5 cents per 
pound? Not by any haph.-iznrd pro
cess. But the careful breeder and sys
tematic fc^ e r can do it; he is dclng 
It, and Instead of being discouraged, 
these times of low prices, is improving 
hls stock, making new quarters and 
getting ready for the boom which is 
sure to recur every fev/ years. ■ ■■

Milk is sure to absorb any odors with 
which It is brought In contact. Cream 
and butter having a greater proportlou 
of fats absorb odors even more quickly 
thou will milk. This fact emphasizes 
the necessity o f keeping both milk, 
cream and butter out of reach of foul 
odors of any kind. This ran hardly 
be done while the milk Is kept where 
the odor of cooking vegetables of all 
kinds can reaefa it. Almost any kind 
of odor from cooking, when combined 
with butter fats, soon becomes exceed
ingly offensive, as In the fat the char
acter of the odor Is greatly changed.

As the weather grows cooler there is 
greater necessity for setting milk for 
cream as soon as possible alter It is 
taken from tho oow. Cooling It rapidly 
as the air is sure to do when a frosty 
temperature prevafls, rapidly brings 
whatever cream the milk has to the sirr- 
face, and if this Is again mixed with the 
milk some o f this cream will not again 
rise. The milking should he done In 
wooden pails rather than in those of 
metal. There Is no dlffleuUy In keeping 
wooden milk palls sweet and fit tor milk 
if they are thoroughly washed and 
scalded every time milk has been em- 
tled from them. The same washing and 
'Scalding is required for metal palls.

It is fall, and pigs are not so expen
sive as In spring. Prices are lower 
than for some years also. Everything 
points to the fact that even a poor man 
may'stock up with choice thorough
breds. Started now ho ought to he 
nicely fixed In three years. A good 
way to start is to buy two or three 
good, hloo<lcd. shotes or young sows, 
and have them stinted to a sire of es- 
tabllBheU pedigree, and then raise them, 
repeating the process.

Tho first three mortha in a pig’s life 
should be devoted entirely to growth 
and nothing to fattening, feeding milk 
to the limit of all that can ho obtained 
with bran, middlings, ground oats and 
barley, and these whether all or part 
used, mixed together In about equal 
quantities with milk and boiled pota
toes, If plentiful, and seasoned with as 
much salt as would mako your own 
food palatable. Though raw potatoes 
are of small value for hogs, whether 
fully explainable or not, nothing v/111 
he more enjoyed or push a hog faster 
than liolled potatoes wh^n mixed with 
more concentrated ground feed.

Most of the host dairy regions of the 
oDuntry are where there are natural 
springs of pure water. These sections 
are usually good for grass, hut we have 
always thought that the superior water 
helped the dairyman to make a l)etter 
qi'jallty of butter, and oo command tho 
highest price In the market. Wh'revcr 
the water is not good, and It Is yet con
sidered desirable to engage In dairying 
the difficulty may be remedied by sink
ing a driven well with easing de«‘p 
enough to find suivplles of 
88 . sand puB Jtaio eu 
from any spring. This water 
pure as from any spring. This water 
will he of the same temperature winter 
and summer, and should l>e warmed be 
fere being offered to milch cows, on 
nothing checks milk supply more quick 
ly than giving cow» water so cold tliat 
they will not drink what they require

, President Trezevant o f tho Texas 
State Fair and Dallas Expositioin made 
a statement Tuesday morning regard
ing tSie flcanclhl outcome o f the fair 
just closed. In it he approximated the 
receipts and expenditures. It shows 
that the receipt» from all sources to 
have been IdO.OOO less than last year, 
leaivlng a deficit In the treasury of |17,- 
500. This de'flclency, It la claimed. 
Was caused by the extremely unia- 
vorablo weather and the light attend
ance. The three principal re
sources ^  tho fair were the gate 
recelpt^pio privileges and the race 
tra'ck. W  the shortage over from last 
year $18,000 is from the gate receipts, 
$8000 from privileges and $4000 from 
grrand stand, these attractions failing 
by these amounts to prove as big draw
ing cards as Is generally the case.

'The present Indebtedness of the fair 
Is as follows; Interest on mortgage 
bonds $10,000 and current expenses 
$7500. President Trezevant says that 
the interest on the Indebtedness may 
be put off until next year, but tho debt 
must be paid or arranged In some way 
and that at once.

The shortage would have 'been much 
greater had it not been for the fact that 
the management practiced the most 
rigid economy In every department and 
many of the officers. In fact all of them, 
gave their time and service free of 
chargre.

As soon as a detailed statement can 
be made up a pnbllc meeting will be 
called and the matter laid before them 
for their disposition. The meeting will 
pro'baWy be called some time next 
week.

The beautiful catalogue of Incuba
tors, Brooders, etc., of the Von Culin 
Incubator Co. surpasses anything they 
have ever gotten out, except the won
derful Simplicity HatcJier, which they 
send to all who wish It on trial with
out asking you to pay them a cent un
til after you try It. This is a fact and 
no catch about it. Their large, beau
tiful catalogue will tell you all about It. 
and much about the poultry business 
and what can be made out o f It. A l
most every page Is handsomely illus
trated. Send five cent* to pay postage, 
to Von Culin Incubator Co., box 
Delaware City, Del.

A  BUSY M AN’S TRAIN.
Is tho new “ Cotton Belt”  through con
nection from Texas to Louisville, Cin
cinnati, Chicago and the North and 
East via Memphis and the Great Illinois 
Central Railway system, putting pas
sengers Into all these etties in the morn
ing with but one day spent on the road
or lost from business. . . ___

Leave X«xas at night, after arranging 
your affairs. In a luxurioua Pullman 
sleepers at a reasonable hour and ar
rive the second day at destination In 
time to transact the business of the day. 
I f  time is money to you It will pay yon 
to investigate this. Ask any Cottott 
Belt ticket agent for schedule and ratesi 
A. A. 0LIS8ON, T. P. A.,

Fort Worth, Texas.
8. G. W ARNER, O. P. A., 

Tyler, Texas.

W ANTED  HORHES— W illtrade good 
inside Ft. Worth property tor Horses 
Address L., Lock Box 7(J7, Ft. Worth, 
Texas.

wo
ever this fall in many State*, notably 
those of the Ohio valley and westward 
as far as tho Missouri. In Iowa the 
loss already foots up 40 per cent of 
the entire numl)er and the death rate 
In some sections Is fearful. An Im- 
portaht factor In reducing the loss Is 
to provide'proper shelter, as all hogs 
with only a mild attack, or having ap
parently made a recovery, may take a 
relapse If exposed to a cold rain or a 
sudden change to rough weather. There 
are thousands of hogs now In a condi
tion to become affected with pneumo
nia, which would escape If given a lit
tle protection. Any shed which will 
keep off the rain and break the wind 
is sufficient. The floor should be dry, 
hut little tedding Is needed, and that 
renewed frequently. Bum all Utter and 
bedding once a week. Keep the herd 
divided BO that crowding is Impossible 
and remember that a, straw stack Is 
the most unfavorable place that can be 
provided for sick hogs. The essentials 
In prevention arc good food, pure vea- 
ter and clean, dry quarters.

soMiiina. New 
under the Sun.

OFFIKSTHI PUBLIC

Best Passenger Senice
BBTYBBI

T E X A S
THE EAST AXD SOUTHEAS T . ,  

Cannon Ball Train
gHOBTI.\KD Oin HOCB HI TOU.

___  I IisaTM Fort Worth, 7:08 a.m„ Dallai,

Southern Pacific | rivM Bt. L<mlf, nestday.

Limited inning i^ reu

hrouQh Buttet Drawlno Room Sleeplno Gar Line between 
palveston and VKasbinoton, D. G., 
without chanoe, via--------

Reservatiotts 
In through c « r  
may be secured on 
application to 
TIckat Agents o f 
Southern Pacific  
Company at 
e ith er Houston 
or Oalvoston.

Affording practically»
THROUGH SLEEPER SERVICE from 
Texas to New York and Intermediate 
points.

C. w. BEIN,
Tiamo_Man*|2JliÍ2£¡Ü^

L. J. PARK.«.
A. a. l*. A T. A., nouston, Tex.
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Has Bxxn QmcKBifXD 
• HOÜBS TO ST. LOUIS A N D  

TH E BAST.
4 HOURS TO MEMFHI&

ONE HOUR TO NEW ORLEANS,

O NLY TWO DATS
BSTITEEN

TEXAS  AND NEW  YORK.
Pallman Bnffec Sleeping 
Oars to St. Louis, Cbieago.
New Oilesna sad Pooifto 
Coast.

Through uny coaoh«e esoh way bo> 
ween Fort W urtb and Usmptals.

NECESSITY OF RECIPROCITY.
I f  there 1h one point more than an

other that the live stock Interests of 
tho country arc unanlm-ous In regard 
to. It Is the necessity for legislation 
looking to Increasing tho foreign de
mand for packing house product«. The 
fact has been realized that In order to 
relieve the market of surplus supplies, 
outlets must b« found, ns the produc
tion of cattle, hogs and sheep is great
er than the home demand.

For some little time, owing to the 
low prices, the export demand for hog 
products has been stimulated, fhe re
port for the week ended with October 
3 having shown the export».of pork to 
have been 5960 barrels against 6190 
barrels the previous week; of lard, 13,-
299.900 pounds against 12,354,200, and 
of meats 23,034 boxes against 13,134.

In Icmklng over the list giving the 
names of the market« to which the 
pork, lard and meats were exported, 
one Is Impressed with the fact that In 
the matter of the export« of meat*. 
Great Britain takes more than half, 
the figures for the week ended with 
October 3. showing that of the 23,034 
boxes of meats exported, 18,151 want 
to British markets.

With lard the case la somewhat dif
ferent, for while Oernrany, during the 
week ended with October 3, took but 
1650 boxca of meats and 10 barrels of 
pork, there wore exported to that 
country during the aamc time 3,873,000 
poun^ of lard out of total exports of
13.299.900 pounils. It may be remarked 
here that Great Britain again sur
passed Germany in, the demand for our 
lard, for to that < country the exports 
numbered 6,084,000 pounds.

It has thus been made prominent 
that tbe enlargement of the markets 
of the world for the surplus hog prod
ucts cf the United Ststes Is a matter 
o f vital Importance to tbe farmer as 
well as the packer, for if the latter has 
an increased demand for bit manufac
tured product. It will iocreaae tbe de
mand for hoga, which tbe farmer 
raiaes. An Increased demand means 
more active markets and better prices, 
for talk as many may. It Is tbe law of 
supply and demand alone which regu
late prlcea.

In the matter o f reciprocity, there
fore, the farmer Is as much intereeted 
as the packer, and It is to his Interest 
to see to it that latws along that line 
are enacted.—Kansas City Packer.

ADVANTAGES OP DAIRY FARMING 
In the report of the Kansas Board of 

Agriculture, the folto'wlng are given aa 
some of the advantages of dairying:

It takes less fertility from the soli 
than other branchce of farming.

It 1| the most progressive branch of 
farming.^ rrr ‘ ~

Dairying pays better than any other 
branch of farming, both acnmlly and 
prospectively. '  o 

Take the country through, there Is 
no kind of farm work so well suited t') 
w.Tnien as dairying.

Dairying lends to thcughtfiilness for 
tho comfort of aninlBls, and thus tends 
to mortality. To do her best, the caw 
must be made as oomfortnblc as possi- 
He In every way. She will tolerate no 
neglect or cruelty. fa.ie Is a teacher of 
gentleness and kindness.

Skill and brain work get hotter pay 
in dairying than in any other branch of 
farming. To produce fine dairy pro
ducts requires something besides hard 
work. The dairyman mu«t have knowl
edge and skill and exercise great care.
' Dairying gives constant, remunera

tive employment. The grain or potato 
grower muet spend a large part of the 
year In enforced and demoralizing Idle
ness, but the dairyman finds profitable 
work through the year, and hls work Is 
most profitable during the winter time.

On the dairy farm the work Is bet
ter divided. The grain harvest comes 
so close to haying that It often gets 
mixed up with It. to tho detriment of 
bath; but when com Is grown and put 
Into alio for dairy feed, and not so much 
or no grain raised, the harvests are sev
eral weeks apart.

There Is more room at the top, gr.^ati 
er opportunity to Improve, than In any 
other farm work. Cows produce from 
150 to .500 pounds of buter per year, and 
butter sella from 10 cents to $1 per 
poimd. No other branch of agrlcult>irs 
sb'tws anything like this, or gives such 
a chance to rise.

Butter 1b a finished product, it Is 
ready for the consumer either in the 
private dairy or local factory or cream
ery. The only exception is where cream 
is sent long distances to a central sta
tion from skimming stations scattered 
over a large section o f country. But 
this exception only proves the rule.

Dairying brings 1-n a constant In
come. The man who sells crops of any 
kind has to wait until he can market 
hls product once a year. There Is little 
satisfaction In this. It Is unbuslncws- 
llke to go without oasta 61 weeks and 
then have a lot of money come in at 
one time. The dairyman has an Income 
nearly or quite 52 weeks In the year.

Butter Is a condensed product. Noth
ing caa.be made or grown on the farm 
which brings ns much per pound. 
Farm« remote from the market and 
communities far from railroad can 
send butter from the farm or creamery 
with the least possible expense. The 
dairyman can condense tons of fodder 
and crop* grown on the farm into dairy 
products and send them to market in 
compact and portable form.

This map shows s modern *'up-to. 
date railroad," and how It has its own 
line to the prlnclpdl large cities of Iht 
West.

IT 18 THE

eteil Eocli Islaiil
R O U T E  1”

And has double ilatty fast express <rala 
service from Texas as follows: 

lAin't ovcrlmk the fsci that train No. 
I saves you a whole business day ta

Pullman Sleepers and Fret Reclining 
Chair Cars on all tral.’is.

City Ticket Office corner Fifth and
No. 4. Lv. Fort Worth............10:40 a m

Lv. Bowlo.....................  1:81 p m
I>v. Ringgold ..............  2:0» p m
Ar, Kansas C ity...8:20 next a rn

No. 2. L.V, Fort Worth ..........  8:10 p m
Lv. Bowie ................... 10:40 p ut
Lv. Ringgold .......  11:19 pu.
Ar. Kansas C it y ...........  6:2S p i:j
Ar. Chicago..................... t;68 a m
Ar. Denver .................  7:2S a m

Main streeU. W . T. ORTON.
C. T, A.

R ID E  ON T H E
S4NTA FE L U T E D .

T lio  new n i * l i t  ( r n in  on

THE SANTA FE
P u llm a n  Itu S c t S le e p e rs  a n il F r e s  

U e e l lu lu g  C lio t r  Cnrs.

T h e  R n lrU en t T im e  f l r l r r e e n  N o r lt i  
■ n il South  'I'csna  n iid  n s o l id  V e s l l -  
h u ird  irnin b e tw e en

EalvestonandStiLoyiSi
Tho Woathorford, Itinera/ WeUo 

and Nort/meoiern Railway 
Company.

TRAFFIC  DEPARTM EN’P. 
Bfteetive November 2d, 18»$. 

Dally Except Sunday^
Arrive Mineral Wells, 12:00, 8:80 p. 

m.; lAsave. 7:00 a. m„ 2«0 p. m.
Leavs Weatherford 10:21, 4:30 p. n ;  

Arrive. 8:17 a. m., 8:80 p. m.
Sunday Only.

Arrive Mineral Wella U:U a. m.; 
taavs 8:00 a. m.

Leave Weatherford, 18:$l a. m.; Ar
rive »;00 a. m.

,Vf. C. FORBOXH, 
a*B. Paaa Agent.

DOUBLE DAILY TRANS.
-B A C H  W A Y  O V LU  T H E -

HOUSTONandTEXASCENTRAL 
RAILROAD.

E iq tn t Q u it Cars on D q  Trilns. 

THROUGH -  SLEEPERS
. -H R T W E E N ,—

HOUSTON AND PUKllLO, COLO
RADO SPRINGS AND DENVER 

VIA FORT WORTTL

For tickets, rates and farther infor
mation, cail on or address your nssrsst 
kioket Bgint.

L, 8. THORNE.
Third Vloo-Prast. and Uon’l Ugr, 

G-A 8 CON MESLIER, 
Qon.Paee. and Tickot Agt. 

W .A  D A8H IE LL, 
Traveling Hatsnoger Ag-^nt

THROUGH -  SLEEPERS
Between Bsn Antonio and Ksnsss City vis 

Bearne end Furt Worth.
Between OsWeston, Houston and Bt Louisas | 

Dsllts, Bbermsn snd TexarksnA

Buperior route to poInU In the BoAheast via 
Houston snd New Urlesni.

Write or call on U. snd T. C. agents for In
formation.
e. W.Swwr M. L. Woasma,

TraOlo Managar. U. P. A T. Agsnt |
O. A. QUINI.1K,

Vies Freildent, lloiiton, Taxaa.
W. T. OUTON,

City Ticket Agent, Cor. Fifth and Main itreeta, 
Fort Worth.

ROUTE V
Y O U R  L IV E  STOC K

VIA '

«flir Election, Whsl t
WliT look Bltsr font Unom,ot pfoptri
for iho iOprt tlmenromifi* Th*»rit will rtt bo llri»# 
(oorect a nirhiif of aod wMcb litclTOftiMl ton«
tbrooifh ill* wintor.
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adrlan.Mleli.

J, K. KKKNKY, Gen. Agt, DaUss, Tex

> COUPS W
kaussasr

. WANTED—A lady of anecsa f̂ul experlenct 
denirea a pofítTuh as toaSKer, In s private fam
ily or aaebool. Teaches the English brsnebes 
end elocution; latest snd moat Improved meth
ods. No music. Balsry flftcen dollars per 
month and board. Referenesa of s high order 
given. Addrcea, lock box 46, Seymour, Tex.

Order roar stencils, «noM, robber stamps, ate., 
direct froan tbe 7'eaae Kobber Stamp Ca, IK  
Mala Sv. UalUa

TSWL

The Only Line from Texas 
Having ItB Own Ralls

To Kansas City
and S t . Lo u is .

which can reach cither of tho 
three northern market# without 
going to the other.

We CP.n alito bill to Kansns 
City and 8t. Louis with privi
lege of Chicago.

FAST TIME, GOOD SERVICE.
For Information write or call 

on 8. J. Williams. L.B. Agt.. M„
K . & T. Uy., Ban Antonio. Ttex.;
J. K . HoMon, L. 8. Agt., M., K . 
li T „ Fort Worth, Tex.; A. R. 
Jones, a. L . 8. Agt-. M.. K. ds 
T „  Fort Worth, Tex., or any 
other official or ngent.

H q u t e .
Fertile

T H E  O N L Y  L INE*
operating Through Coaehss, Ftm  Re
clining Chair Cars and Pullman BI^p- 

^fTlJ^^>etwe«n prominent Toxai poiatfl 
and Memphis.

SOLID TRAINS
Ft. Worth, Waco and Intsnnedlats 
mints to Memphis, and Pullmw 
dlsopers to Bt. I-ouls, making d l ^  
connsetton at both cities for all points 
North, East and Southaast. Th# best 
line from Tsxas to all points In ths 
Old Statss.

Rates. Maps and full Information will 
bs cheerfully given upon appHoatlon.

A. A. OLI8BON. T. T. A..
_ 401 Main #tre«t.-Fort Worth. T s t  

a. C^ATARNBR. O. P. A.. Tylsr. T « » ,  
E. W. LaBEAUME,

O. P. and T. A.. St. Liouls, Mo.

16 to 1.
Thie Is about the ratio ot 
Bummer Tourists who go to

COLORADO
-------- V IA .----------

Ft. WorthA Denver City
R A I L W A Y .

TEXAS PANHANDLE ROUTE.

A8 Against all Competitors.
THE REASONS ARE

8HORTE#r LINE. 
QUICKEST TIME.
SUPERB SERVICE. 
‘THROUGH TRAINS. 
COURTEOUS TREATMENT.

Aad the constant descent of the tem- 
Tature six hours after leaving Fort 
orth summer boat is forgotten. Try 

it and be convinced.
It is a pleasure to answer queatlons. 

Write any local agent or
"  D. B. KEELER, 

General Passenger Agent 
E. A. HIRSHnELD,

Traveling Passenger Agent 
Fort Worth. Texas,

THE GREAT
Lilli M  I p a  M .

ET’Wi

The Journal prints more mstter, 
more live stock and agricultural news, 
gives more specs to all kinds o f live 
stock and all branciiea of agriculture 
than any paper In Texas or soy oi the 
adjoining ststes or terrltorlc*. The 
Journal shonld be read by ervery stock
man and farmer In th* eonthwest. Read 
oiir clubbing list snd tend In your or
der, now is the time to subscribe.

A. C. T H O M A S ,
Cteasalssloa Dm Io*

»  L I T B  eT O C K .

URmrtX advsnoementa mad* aad 
prompt attention given to all stock oon- 
signed to ms. Correspondencs soUeltsd, 
Market Report Wr—. _

CBBTAAL rrO O $K T A R D B ) 
D allf«, Tsxga.

N o rth -E a s t,
via

MEMPHIS OR S t . Lo uis ,
In PuMfflan Buffet Sleepina Cars.

T.ds la the Short and Quick Line,
And

HOURS ARE Saved
By Pwreheeieg Yowf Tkk*u via Thte Rorte.

r s f lw iae i lMsi«Miles, swh WTtefcstAfssto 
si C ew isctif Hass, sr I*

J. C. Lewis, Travsase fmmft Aesat,
________  AMtia, Tex.

At C. TW 4180», 0. P. eM T. A, ST. LOWS

liiBitse Uv, TtslH M V  n »
Ms .Iks

i 1

Chicleo &Aitonfi.iì.
tkb Ite« sad akatskr iiMM ■fsapi ■ 
« I MsrcsaalgaMaots. ta s
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M ite r te l room» of T ezM  Stock 
Jom iM l,' Boot! Hkrrold BuUdln«,

D. L. Knox, Jaekkboro, was here Sun
day.

M. Haeif of San Antonio, waa at the 
Worth Saturday night.

Sid Webb, the weil known cattie deal
er of Bellevue, waa hero Sunday.

Samuel E. Sherwood of Ryan, I. T., 
waa in Fort Worth Wednesday.

D. D. "Öwearengen, the well known 
cattleman'of Quanah, wae here Friday.

Col. Jamea A. Wilson of the Chicago 
& Alton, returned from Southern Texas 
a few days ago.

O. W. Holstein, a well known fine 
stock breeder of Shackelford county, 
was In the city Wednesday.

W. D. Jordan, Quarantine Inspector, 
whose headquarters are at Quanah, was 
ucre Friday and Saturday.

W. S. de Maude, owner of the well 
known figure "8” ranch in King coun
ty, was dn Fort Worth Saturday.

A. W. Hudson, stockman of Kansas 
City, who has large interests near Col
orado City, was in Fort Worth Satuduy 
night.

Tom Moore, the well known catlc- 
man of Llano, was In Fort Worth Fri
day. He reports plenty of grass and 
cattle in fine condition in his section of 
the country.

T. J. Buckner, a prominent cattle
man of Rusk county, was in Fort 
Worth Saturday cn route to Talpa. 
Colentan county, whore he has a henl 
of &00 yearlings.

Pago Harris, general live stock agent 
of the Texas & Pacific, has just return
ed from a Inisinioos trip over the Pecos 
valley Railroad. He says the P. V. is 
blooming like a rose. ^

J. W. Moar, a prominent catlemin of 
Colorado Texas, was In Fort Worth 
Friday, returning from Kansas City, 
where be recently shipped and sold at 
satisfactory prices, 500 head of good 
feeders.

Col. Wm. Hunter, manager in Texas 
for the Strahorn Hutton Evans Live 
Stock Commision Co., made a dying 
visit to Baird a jew  days ago.. The Col
onel has been quite Inisy collecting 
hats, cigars, etc., since the election, an<l 
is very happy.

Zack Mullhall, formerly one of the 
assistant live stock agents of the A.. T. 
& S. F., has roi-ently lM>cn appointed 
general live »lock agent of the Kt. L'liii.s 
& San Francisco with headqu.artcrs at 
St. Louis. No beter selection could 
have been made.

— —

To any who are expecting to enter 
senool for the winter term, thé Journal 
cheerfully recommends the University 
of Fort Worth, as one of the 'l>eHt and 
eheapest. Wo patronize It ourselves 
and know wherco| we speak. See more, 
extended notice in anobher column.

lA. B. Dyer of Ahllene, manager 
Swenson Ranch in Jones county, was 
fn Fort Worth Wednesday. Mr. Oyer 
Is preparing to move several thousand 
of his company’s steers to a pasture 
north of the quarantine line. He is now 
looking out for a location, and is there
fore undecided as to just where ho will 
locate them.

BspueU Load ft Cattle Co., limited, of 
Diokene county, after spending several 
days in Fort Worth, left Friday for 
Amarillo, where be goee to meet and 
attend to tbe ahipment of a large herd 
o f cattle tbat ts coming arrosa from hia 
company's ranch and will go direct to 
market Mr. Horsorough, before leav
ing, gave it out that he had «old 4000 
two-year-old steers to Northern range- 
men for next spring’s delivery. The 
particulars coulu not be ascertained, it 
is rumored, however, that the sale was 
made to Phillips Bros.. Montana.

Wlnifleld Scott, tihe well known cat
tleman of this city, left Saturday for an 
extended trip to Brownwjod, San An- 
gehr, Robert fjce and other points h> 
West Texas. Mr. Scott has recently 
returned from his ranch In the eastern 
part of EJddy couty. New Mexico, where 
he has about 20.000 well Improved grad
ed cattle. He says the grass on hls' 
range Is as fine as he ever saw It, and 
that hls oattle are in excellent condi
tion. Mr. Scott is one of the most sue-’ 
cessful cattlemen in the state. He has 
great faith in the future 'of the cattle 
business, and judging from hls past 
auocees, the Journal does not hesitate 
to say that hls Ideas and views are en
titled to considerable weight.

NUMBER OF CATTI..E ON FEED.
To enable the Journal to definitely 

determine the number of cattle that are 
now boing fcnl or wlil bo fed on cotton 
seed meal in this state this fall and win
ter, It a few days ago, wrote the c.)tton 
seed oil mills In Texas, asking them to 
state definitely as to the number of cat
tle that would lie suippllcd with feed 
fronl each mill. The following arc the 
answers that have been received to 
date;

Austin Oil Mill Alfg. Co., O. H. Cas
well, president, Austin, Texas, Nov. 6. 
1896.—Capt. Goo. W. Litllefleld. of this 
city, is feeding 2,000 cattle at this mill. 
A loi:al butcher will feed 150 more. 
These are all that will be fed here this 
seasout

Hunt County Oil Co., Geo. llashner, 
genoral manager, Wolfe City, Texas.' 
Nov. 6, 1890.—J. ti\ Nail, of this city, 
is feeding 900 8te^^s. This is all that 
we will furnish feed f,)r.

McKinney Cott-m Oil Mill Co.. M. E. 
Gerrlsh, Sec. McKinney, Texas, Nov. 
6, 1896.—Below wp give yon the names 
of the cattle foe tea at our mill and the 
number of rattb- on feed here: 1). C.
Hill 850; JejKC Shnin 400; Sidney Webb 
876; NU'tter,Neville & Meyers 800; A. L. 
Searey (Rock Hill) 235; McKinney 
Cotton Oil Mill 910, total 4,070.

liadonia Cotton Oil Co., Latlonlii. 
Texas, Nov. 6, 1896.— Below you will 
lind the names of feeders: C. W. & J.
H. Kelly (Falrliie) 500; ByePs Bros. 
(Henrietta) 600; J. E. Join's(Cokevllle) 
305; .1 W. K lberts (Cooper) 150. We 
may be able to feed one or two hundred 
mor.’, iiid that will lie all. The mills 
in th'.s pc.rt of the state will not feed a? 
many as they did last season.

Katiinvan Cotton Oil Co., J. F. Gill- 
mare Mgr. Kaufman, Texas, Nov. 6, 
1896.—Tile following cattle_aro helng 
fed from our mill: W. 117 MoEntyre
(Dallas) 726; W. 1). Kirby 225 steers 
and cows; J. M. I’anncll 200; Marlon 
Morrow will liegin in a few days and 
will feed aliopt one hundred. W. R. 
McEntyre will prolvnlily make a second 
feeding of nliout 400.

Italy Cotton Oil Co., .1. (}. Cheatham, 
Mgr. *Italy, Texas. Nov. 6, 1896.—We 
are furnishing iwd aa follows: Stew
art Bros. (Gruhafh) 442 steers; S. ft. 

ftJrahirmT ^>4; T). Knojf

Hon. T. J. Martin, the well known 
cattleman of Midland, was in l''ort 
Worth Saturday. Mr. Martin has re
cently sold his yearling steers at ?13.on 
per head, and says If ho had held off a 
few weeks longer that ho could have no 
doubt gotten J14.00 for them. Mr. Mar
lin ha« one of the best herds in 'West 
Texas.

Mcissts. DeVitt and Seliarlinuer sold 
1000 eaive« (half steers and half heif
ers) off their Mallet Ranch in H;xkley 
eonnty, at 810.00, delivered at Amarillo. 
The buyer 1« a Mr. Dlngly of Kansas, 
who will ship them lo  feed on corn. 
The«e were nn exceptionally line lot of 
calves, a large percent of them being 
white faces.

Judge J. A. Matthews, a prominent 
stockman of Albany, Texas, in a pri
vate letter to th© « Ifto r  of the Journal, 
says: “ I to-day 4>ought suit of elotlis
of I). O. McRenntoon & Co., cast $30.00. 
and instructed >.hem to send yon tlie 
bill. This would seem to indicate that 
there had recently been an cle<tl»n, 
and that somebody bet on the losing 
man.

Geo. B. Loving & Co., Cattle Commis
sion Brokers, of Fort Worth, liave 7 
head of registered Red Poled Bulls for 
sale at reasonable figures. These bulls 
are pronounced by all those who have 
seen them as being lieautk*. Those 
wanting to grade up their herds and at 
the same time knock the horns off of 
the offspring, should look at these 
bulks at once.

J. H. Eastntan? a prosperous farmer 
o f Keller, Tarrant county, was a pleas- 
ant caller at thé Journal office Monday. 
Mr. Ekmtman says It the veather stays 
dry now for a .ew days there will l»e 
considerable cotton made from the top 
crop. Says in hls opinion the chief 
pause o f hard times with the farmers is 
that they will Hve above their moans 
and go In debt.

The Fort'’Worth ft Denver OltjV Rail
way, after having been In the hamls 
of a  reoekver for thre years, has been 
turned back by the court into the 
hands and management of its owner, 
the FL' w. ft D. C. Railway (jo. Mor
gan Jones, who has managed the affairs 
of tbe road ^  receiver, now liecomes 
general manager. There will, the Jour
nal understands be no changes in the 
working force or management

--- Joba- JaoqvUtt  Sweetwater Hanek.- 
Springer. New Mexico, writes Mr. Phll- 
Mp Qreenwall, manager of the Opera 
Houae, this city, that he has recently 
lost 800 eatti^ killed by Lobo wolves. 
Mr. Jacquitt states that be has been 
unsible to kill them by poiaoiu and asks 
t(hat some Texas ranchman write mak
ing suggestlona as to how he can rid 
hls rang« o f these much dreader and 
dtMatrous pests. W ill some of our 
iMchipsn.- vrlio have been successful 

axiermlnattng wolvss, kindly write 
> . Jaegnitt giving him tbe benefit of 

r «BcperisncSL

(Jackslioro) 500; R. L. Blasingame of 
this place 125. This Is all that will be 
fed at our mill this stwson.

Denton Cotten ft Oil Mill Co.. R. J. 
Wilson, Mgr. iDenton, Texas, Nov. 6, 
1896.—The following is a list of the 
parlies and the number o f caifle'each 
has on feed at our mill: Wilson Hros.
400; W. A. Wilson ft Skin 860; W. F. 
Woodward 100; Sklles HrOs. 275. Post- 
offlpo address of all above parties, Den
ton. Pace & McDermott of liaint Jo, 
will also feed 150 cattle here.

Flatonlo Oil Mill Co,. G. O. Moore. 
Mgr. Flatonlo, Texas, Nov. 6, 1896.— 
We have contracted meal for 1,900 head 
of cattle to he fed hero this aeason n.s 
follows: T. T. McCommon 500; Me-
Common & Bind worth 500; O. Waite 
500; Q. O. Moore 400. We will crush 
alKiiit 3,000 tons of seed this season. 
We crushed 2,400 tons last season, and 
fed here last year 2,700 cattle.

Paris Oil ft Cotton Co., Paris, Texas, 
Nov. 6, 1896.—There are on feed here at 
this time aliont l,5v./ cattle. There may 
1)8 1.000 more head ted before the sea
son is over.

Merchants ft Planters Oil Co., Henry 
Oliver, Gen. Mgr. Houston, Texas. 
Oct. 29, 1896.—We are at present ar
ranging to feed 800 head of cattle for 
J. H. Winston of Richmond, Texas. 
We also expect to feed a string of cattle 
belonging to Mr. T. T. MeCommon. of 
Flalonla, Texas, hut cannot state how 
many he is putting on feed. (Mr. Mc
Common is included In our list from 
Flatonia.—Ed. Journal). Last year we. 
crushed some 17,000 tone of seed. This 
year we have already marketed an 
equal amount aittl expect to be able to 
crush 25,000 tons. (The product of this 
mill, the Journal is informed, is largely 
sold to exporters).

Cuero Cotton 0)1 Mfg. Co., J. 1-. Shep
pard, Sec. Cuero, Texas, Oct. 29, 1896. 
—Hamilton ft Summers will feed about 
BOO steers; A. Hamilton 100; W. A. 
Blackwell about 200; F. Fassett 100; 
V. Weldon 350; and the writer a'houl 
50. This is all we know of at present.

Cleburne Oil Mill, M. M. Pittman, 
Prop, and Mgr. Cleburne, Texas, Oct. 
29, 1896.—Our run for lost season was 
about 5,000 tons of sce<l. This year we 
do not run—no seed here at all for sale 
Ijist yqar fed 2„S(iO this year none. We 
had some hulls jeft over from last year, 
and they are now being fed at the mill 
by Messrs. Hanna & Ferguson, who are 
getting meal from Itaska. They are 
feeding about 200 steers.

Alvarado Cotton Oil Co., E. B. Har 
rold, Treas. Alvarado, Texas, Oct. 29 
1896.—The Alvarado Mill is not run 
ning this year. I.ast year wo fed 3,300 
cattle, but wdll not feed any this sea
son.

Belton Oil Mill Co.. G. B. Hefley, I.«s- 
see. Belton, Texas, Oct. 29, 1896.—Our 
total cniKh last season was 7,000 tons— 
will not be over 5,000 this season. W ill 
feed 1,500 rattle at our mill as follows; 
Baker ft Vickery (Belton) 360; John

Texas, Oct 30. 1896.—W s fed about 
2,500 steers last season. So this 
seosoa we are only feeding a b ^ t  600. 
Ourseasona run of seed will be tut Ittiie 
over otte-haU of whoX It was last aea- 
soo. and are have seld nearly 
all tSie meal we hawe made for export. 
Tbe feeders at thla point are Dale ft 
Son, E, Wlee Adams, Qso. Arledge, Hal- 
sell Bros., snd C. V. Catran.

Decatur Cotton Seed Oil Co., M. W, 
Burton, Sec. Decatur, Oct. 30, 1886.— 
Our out-put hwt scosca was from 1,850 
tons of seed. Tnis year smaller; only 
about 800 tons o f seed. Stock, of seed 
remaining In Jiands o f farmers about 
exhausted. We are, however, fumieh- 
ing seed at the mill to about the same 
number o f cattle tbat ws furcJtdied last 
season. H. Greathouse will feed 250; 
H. H. Halsell and Fred Halsell 350 cat
tle.

Hillsboro Oil Co., W. W. Boyd. Mgr. 
Hillsboro, Texas, Oct. 29, 1896.—We are 
furnishing hulls and meal to Dyer 
Bros, and E. A. Eliot, who will feed 
about 600 cattle. Laet season we crush
ed 523 tons. This season we expect to 
crush 300 tons, but It will push US Id 
get that much. Last year there were 
from 1,500 to 2,000 cattle on feed here. 
We have 500 tons of meal for sale to 
feeders.

Powell Oil Mill Co., W. C. Powell, 
Pres. Bastrop, Texas, Oct. 29, 1896.— 
We are feeding for Messrs. Osborno ft 
Waterson 200; W. C. Powell 80; First 
National Bank 150; T. K. Moore 100; 
Trigg & Erhard 200; Chas. .Moore 50; 
Moore ft Gill 500; total numlier 830. 
Fed Inst year 1,200. The out-put of our 
mill will be about the same as la.st year. 
Have 400 tons of meal tor sale—all hulls 
sold to date.

Natlenal Cotton Oil Co., W. N. F<a- 
gle. Mgr. Denison, Texas, Oct. 29, 1896. 
—We furnished no feed to cattlemen 
last season. This season we are fur
nishing Irby, Davis ft Co., feed fur 1,500 
steers. Jerry Strait 300; J. P. Anderson 
200. These arc being fed at the mill. 
We are also furnishing feed to other 
parties, who are feeding in the Indlad 
Territory. ^

Houston County Oil Mill Mfg. Co., J. 
W. Halil, See. CriX'kett, Texas, Oct. 29, 
1896.—We crushed about 1,400 to 1,500 
tons of seed last year, and fed about 
3,000 head of beeves at this place. All 
the products Ohat were fed to the beeves 
were not fumlsiied by this mill, as 
some pf the feed was from Houston. 
We will crush from 1,200 to 1.400 tons 
of seed this year, but will not feed any 
cattle, and have not made any ariangc- 
ments to feed any.

Central Texas Cotton Oil Co., E. G. 
Scales, Mgr. Temple, Texas, Nov. C, 
189(’i.—Wo esllmatc that there will not 
be over one-fourth the number of cattle 
fed here this season us has been fed at 
this pla'ce the past two season.s. Last 
year and the year before, the mills itt 
this place fed 10,000 to 12.000 cattle for 
t.he'Northern markets. We have c mnt- 
ed up and that there will only be fed at 
this point this season^ 3,000 . head. 
Our mill Is funvishlng feed for 
,.)0. Temple is about the largest feed
ing point In the state, and we feel per
fectly safe In saying that the I'attle 
that will lie fed hero this sc.ison In 
comparison with the two former sea
son will not be over rvncrfourth.

Milam County Oil Mill, F. E. Kepiey, 
licssee, Cameron, Texas, Oct. 29, 1896.— 
We crushed last season 7,500 tons of 
seed, and fed 3,000 cattle. We will not 
(•rush over 4,000 tons this season, and 
so far have furnished-feed for only 300 
cattle, which will lie fed liy Mr. Tom 
Peoples of this place. We have ehuqgh

Ther has bssn a great change every-' 
where In the practice o f feeders, and I 
cattle are fattssed for beef, says the | 
9 <eld and Farm, at a much earlier age 
than formerly. This has been largely 
due to the greater didsetni nation of the 
true beef breds like the Sbortbom and 
the Hereford, which lay on flesh at a 
much earlier age than the o4d time 
scrubs. The writer was much struck 
w ’th the precocity of the Herefords In 
this respect when attending the Fat I 
Stock show St Chicago snme years ago, 
where a Hereford eleve« months old 
tipped the sckles at something over* 
1,000 pounds, purely a marvelous calf, 
for it waa little more than a calf. . In 
the-ec days when only the liest sells at 
a paying price,-the feeder must get bis 
beef from the beat animals, and at an 
age that will not involve long feeding. 
The feeding for beef should begin with 
the birth of the calf, as the animal 
should have no check in Its growth till 
ready for the butcher.

The National Apple Shippers’ Asso- 
elatlon is mad because the United 
States Department of Agriculture re
ports the condition of the apple crop as 
only 64. The association claims to have 
proof that it is 100 percent or more. If 
the crop once passed from the control of 
the growers to the warerooms of the 
Assuciation, however, then the condi
tion will go down like McGinty, and the 
price will go up like a rocket.

D R . R. C . F L O W E R

44 The Live Stock Market of St. Louis.

THE ST. LOUIS J

National
Y o u  h e a r it in V iiin e  o u t 

o f te n  d r u g  sto/eh.
It is t &  relucAaffit tes-

Located  at East St. Louis, III., d irectly opposite th e  
City o f S t. Louis.

tim o n y e rf 4 0 ,0 0 0  d ru g g is ts  
th a t S x ) t t 's  E n m ils io n  is

Shippers should see that their Stock is billed direct
ly  to the

th e  s ta n d ard  o f the. -w o rld . NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.
And isn't the kind all others try to 

range up to, the kind for ycu to buy? 
T w o sizes, 50 cis. an< '1 $1JX).

C. C. KNOX, V ice-P res id en t. CHAS. T. JOHÇ6, Superin tenden t.

OUR FRIENDS, THE CATTLEMEN
a s  SHEEHAN’S,

No. 70B  M ain  St.,
FORT W ORTH, - - TEXAS.

FUK

Are tnvitol to lake advantage of the largest KeloctUinf> o f Men’s and Children's cloth
ing in the state. We quote a few extra special values:

J, S.'S6arGü’s Puro Burbon,
7 Y e a n  Old. Mude at I.,awrcnceburg, Ky.,

Lot 1. 800 all w oo l suits, m ixed colors, reg 
ular $18 and $16.80 suits a t.........................

Lot 2. 1200 suits in any style, regular $18 
and $20 suits n o w ............ ...........................

$ 9.50
12.00

or Hoston, M a u -I> r . U. C. F lo w e r to  M a k e  ( and used exclusively by the Murine Hospital at
Washington, D. C., since IHU. Also

1ft ErufcHMioiiiftl T r ip  Throiig^h Texas«

The patients of Dr. R. C. Flower will 
be glad to know that he has arranged 
a professlctnal vi^it through the State 
of 'fexas 08 follows:

Fort Worth, Texas, Hotel Worth, 
Saturday, Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 
21, 23 and 24.
' Austin, Texas, Driskill House, Wed

nesday and Thursday, Nov. 25 and 26.
Houston, Texas, The Lawler Houae, 

FrUlay and Saturday, Nov. 27 and 28.
San Antonio, Texas, Menger Hotel, 

Monday and Tuesday. Nov. 30 and 
Dec. 1.

Victoria, Texas, Mutl House, from 2 
p. m., Wednesday, I>ec. 2, Thursday, 
Dec. 3, and Friday, Dec. 4, until noon.

Beaumont, Texas, Crosby House, 
Saturday, Dec. 5.

There is no physician In the United 
States better known than Dr. R. C. 
Flower. Hls eiires are so numerous and 
often of such a miraculous nature, that 
many writers have claimed that many 
of his cures were miracles.

Dr. Flower’s ability to tell a patient 
his disease wibhout asking a question, 
is as well established as that Dr. Flow
er lives.

This Tex.-vs visit of the Doctor will 
afford an excellent opportunity to many 
to consult this eminent specialist close 
to their homes.

StierwoocTsMaruland Pure Rye
7 Years Old and t'u lly  Matured.

JOHN P. SHEEHAN, M an ager.

( ’lilUlreii’s suits nil W(S)1 g).,50 ami up to #7..50. Send us your mull orders on any o f the above 
mentioned s|)eclHlties; will.treut you well. Suits made to order i!J5 to Fit guaranteed.

ñ. & L AUGUST,
GEO. B.L0YING&CO, M A R T I N  C A S E Y  &  C O . ,

^WHoiGsale Liquors and Gioars,»er
Land,

Cattle and
F

Ranches,

F r « i  Harabroagh, manager o l u c

CATTLE FOR SALE.
500 grofl well bred 3-ycar-old steers 

In Hardeman county if) $20.00.
600 gootl stock cattle and ranch in 

Southern Arizona. Entire outfit for 
$6,000.

4,0('0 one a twet'year old steers in the 
Indian Territory near Chlokasha, at $11 
and $14.

7,000 good well 'bred stock cattle, in- 
uludinx. a.Jajga.jtcrm itage„f)f .

Those w ish ing to buy or 
soil anything in our line 
are requested to call on or 
correspond w ith us.

teed on hand with wihat we will make 
to feml about 1,000 more.

Bowie Cotton Seed Oil C.}., John T. 
Slayton. Mgr. Ilnwie, Texati. Oct. 30. 
1896.—We rurnlsho<l feed last season 
tor 3,600 enUJe. but can only furnl.sh 
feecr this ‘kensbh f0‘r'“nT)(ñit 'I.20II Tie'atl 
as follows: 1). Waggoner ft Son 1,000; 
W. T. Ball 100; C. N. Boedrkcr 75: C.
K. Hnlchcson 25. To en<able tis to feed 
even this many, we will have to shiii 
from other mills 500 tons of hulls.

Dublin Cotton Oil Co., O. H. Con
nell, I’ res. Dublin, Texas, Oct. 29, 1896.

Wc crushed 9,200 tons of seed last 
season—will ernsh 4.000 ttins this sea- 
som Fed 5,000 cattle last year- will 
feed 2,000 this year. Sidney, Webb ft 
Co. have on fee<l 700 head; Ventlonnr 
ft Webb 200; Itobert Balrley 100; A. A. 
Hnrtgrove 400, making 1,400 liead. 
W ill sell feed for 600 more later on.

Hrncevlllo Cotton Oil Works, F. W. 
Maddin, Mgr. Ilnieevlllp, Texas, Oct. 
30, 1896.— [.»ast year we furnished feed 
for alKHit 800 cattle, and will feed about 
900 this year. Sold feed thla year to 
Westbrooks Bro«. and J. U. WUlama, of 
Lorena.

Uroniham Compress Oil ft. Mfg. (Vi. 
Brenham, Texas, Oct. 29, 1896.—There 
were about 2,000 head of cattle fed here 
last season—none so far this year. W(> 
have not made any contracts nor do not 
expoet to make any.

Goliad Oil Co., E. B. Bath, Gen. Mgr. 
Goliad, Texas, Otrt. 30, 1896.—This mill 
pressed In the neilghborhnod of 3.000 
tons last year, 'this season we will 
prosa less than 1,600. Wo now have 
only 1,000 tons and the cotton la about 
all ginned. Jasper Fasslty will proba
bly feed BOO cattle, which la all the con
tract wo 'have made so far.

Oeorgetwon Oil Mill Co., W. F. Mer- 
rln. Mgr. Georgetown, Texas, Oct. 29, 
1896.—We are as yet not feeding any 
beef cattle from our mill, but expect to 
do so'later on. Last year fed about 
600. Cannot tell yet whether our scetl 
supply will bo equal to Inst year or not.

RECAPITULATION.
The number of all cattle fed at above 

named points are as follows:
Austin 2160, W olfe City 900, McKin

ney 4070, I.iadondo 1406, Kaufman 1250, 
Italy 1431, Denison 1775, Flatonia 1900, 
Paris 1500, Houston 800, Cuero 1400, 
Cleburne 200, Belton 1500, Qror«l>eck 
700, Bonham 500, Decatur 600, Hilsboro 
600, Bastrop 830, Denison 2000, Temple 
3000, Cameron 300, Bowie 1200, Dublin 
1400, Brucevllle WOO, Qollad BOO, total 
32,811.

The above report covers 29 mills, all 
but four o f which are feeding more or 
less cattle, the total number so for re
ported aggregating 32,811 head.

The Journal hopee to 'have reports 
from all the other mills In time to com
plete the list in Its next Issue. This 
ought to and no doubt will prove inter
esting to all those interested in the cat
tle feeding business in Texas. There 
are about ninety mills In the state but

located above quarantine lino @ $12.00, 
easy terms. I

3,000 aged fat steers. Suitable to go 
to market or rangie where they will i-e- 
niain f.U all wintdr. W ill bo delivered 
.'IS wanted any tlaie between tbia and 
next July. .

A small herd of' registered and high 
grade Shorthorns,'will be sold at bar
gain and fully equipped ranch leaserl 
on reasonable terms, located aliove 
quarantine. The ranch will comforta
bly graze 1000 cattle. A big bargain for 
some one wanting a small outfit.

RANCHES FOR SALE.
Several small ranches above iiuaran- 

Uno containing from 10,000 to 25,000 
acres at from $1.00 to $1.25 per acre.

One of the finest ranches In Western 
Texas, containing 80,000 acres, under 
fence, nn abundance o f living water 
and plenty of shelter at $1,00 nn acre. 
Easy terms.

'rhe Putnum Ranch in Hood and 
Erath eountlps, well Improved, contain
ing 28,000 acres, over half good agri
cultural, a.nd all good grazing land. It 
1« worth $5.00 an «ere but will sell It 
for less than half that amount and on 
easy terms.

We also have a largo list of all kinds 
and olases of cattle and catle ranches. 
Address or call on Goo. B. Ix>ving ft 
Co., Cattle and Ranch Cominissl-on 
Dealers, Fort Worth, Texas.

(Belton) 200; M Pace (Salado) 200; 
John Garrison (Summers Mill) 200; 
EM Harmon (Holland) 200. A ll of 
these cattle will be fed at and shipped 
from Belton.

Cotton Oil Gin ft Compress Co., F. 
Oliver, Mgr. OroeFbeck. Texas, Oct. 29. 
1896.—̂ The total product of our mill 
last season was 1,200 tons of hulla and 
1,000 tons o f meal. Total product this 
season 1,000 tons o f hulla, and 800 tons 
of meal. Number of cattle fed last year 
950. We have contracted to feed 700 
this year. These will be fed by C. S. 
Todd snd F. H. Jaoksbn.

Bonham Oil Cotton Co. Bonham,

nmnerously attended and will probably
jM hso«- (_Toiaple)_ StOi—Bi—Br-Gs^ss- psHiaps-one-tMf d o» MmS. » imnhaii .jmiX . ^ ^ i,.

for the want of seed, remain idle. As 
these reiports are made direct by the 
mills, they may be relied on as being 
substantially correct.

WANTED HORSES—Will trade good 
inside Ft. Worth propoaty for Horses. 
Address L., Lock Box 767, Ft. Worth, 
Texas.

If yon miss a single copy of the Jour
nal please notify us promptly, that we 
may make good the missing number and 
take^steps to prevent such irregulari
ties in future.

A UivEAT SCHOOL.
One of the institutions that FiMt 

Worth and all 'Foxas si)cak of with 
pride, is Fort Worth University. It H 
highly commendable to the city and 
country that so good and thorough a 
school should be so rapidly establlshc.l

Five years since Dr. O. L. Fisher, of 
Denver, waa electe«! to the presldcni'y 
of the I ’nlvorslty, and a period of ro- 
markablo growth began. Shicc then 
there have been .iddeil the Law Depart 
inent, with Judge A. ,1. Booty bs dean 
the Commercial Depairtment In charge 
of Prof. F. P.'Preultt, the Medical De 
pnrtment with fifteen able physicians 
as Instructors, who have Dr. Elias 
Beall as their honored chief.

We would not uo the University jus 
tlce if we did not mention Its fine 
schools o f Music, Art and Oratory. In 
charge of teachers whose accompllfh 
meats have no small part In drawing 
to the school patrons from all sections 
of the Union.

Besidee the four excellent huildings 
on the University campus, which 
beautiful for location in the residence 
portion of the city, the school uses 
other four buUdings located in business 
centers.

The faculties of the Undverslty nnm 
ber more than forty able teachers, and 
these, with fine libraries, Kboratoriee 
and other superior equipment at their 
command, gathered alKuit them In the 
last session eight hundred and thirty 
two. The current term Is yet more

dents. Superior histruction is furnish 
ed In Prim ary. .\cademlc (College a'nd 
Profeostonal gradsK. Thus the school 
la open for all and laro-educatlonal .W< 
airs only able. In ttiis limited apace, to 
name a few fentiirea of this fine achool, 
anad refer th'ise Who are interested to 
Prealdent O. L. Fistier at the UnSversl 
ty, who ta the center o f as busy and 
siicoeoafut lot o f educators as arc often 
found together.

To any one sending oa three subscrip
tions accompanlef) with tbe cash at reg 
iilar ratea, we will send the Journal 
ii ee one year.
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PAINLESS DENTIST.
Grown and Bridge Work

; : ft SpGCialtU.

MADDOX, ELLISON 6c CO.,
Fort W orth, Texas.

WHolGsalG and Retail Furniture. Carpets, Mattings,
All work guaranteed to give satis

faction. Ollice ScotT-iiurrold Building, 
ooriior Fifth and Houston Stroots.

W INDOW  SHADES, LACE CU RTAINS, ETC.
Cuts of Furnituro and Carjict’Samples sent on application. Mailorders 

from stock men and farmers solicited.

DR. R. W. FLSK S&ND FOR fl FAIR OF OUR OWN ORñND.
SPECIALIST,

------CURES------

Catarrh and 
Nervous 

Diseases
-OF-

Meti and Women,

The .

E. 6c Re
$3 Shoes K' !

Rooms 1 and 9  Dundee Raild ing, 
Oor. Seventh and Houston Sta.

Wc Imvo them In all styles. They are (iondyear welt, ¡lerfect titling, elegant finish 
They wear like iron. .Mail orders solicited. •

CALL OB WRITE. EVANS Sc ROE,
FORT WORTH TEXAS. M ain fti^ifth, Fort W orth, Texas.

DOCTOR J. ALLEN,
M. IL C V. a

Veterinary Surgeon,
FORT ’WORTH, TEXAS.

No Stall Gutter
■Ml

Offlo* -Marlow Broa, Btabla, Corner 
Rusk and Fourth Sta

IS NEEDED IN FRONT 
OF THE HftNGOGK 
DISG PLOW, AND NO 
HARROW BEHIND IT.

F A R M E R S ,
DO YOU WANT TO BETTER YOUR 

CONDITION? If you do, call o« or 
address! The Pacific Northwest Im- 
mlgratlott Board, Portland, Oregon.

JI'ee®_mqiilTed for S-dlao, 4 to  # good averag« aia« plow bonca Ton need not w . it  for mtn. Toa 
’ ■ ........... ■ andDuroanplow In atandlng stalka and save «xpona« o( cleaollix andbutulna.

MOSELEY'S 
OCCIDENT CREAMERYI

F O IS  T W O  O N  M O W S  C O W S .

PERFECT CREAM SEPARATOR.
. a i im  MWL

Made in 3 sizes: 12, 16 and 2 ^ Inch Cut.

TEXAS DISC FLOW GO. ‘f t f Pres., Daltas, Tex.
•  mmmo rom 

■ m in  * rinciAU v
\Vh«i writinff m o tio n  this papfr.

'fO iT W o rrH  -

COLLIOl Fort Werth, Taxa*. ^fJSStT.Mí

BLACK LEG VACCINE.
Pasteur Vaccine Go., Ltd.,

56 Flftli Avenne,


